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k1l nxpr.nr lady atehtographeiiA end Rem I nut on typlet, who ha* ha.1 
-, leant live year*' experience, wanted. 
Initiât «alary 92Mt per day. Toronto 
reference». Apply 9 a.in. Tue*<lay. The Toronto Worl: 63500.
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north ol colleiret Ifholee location.

eight large room*; «olid tirlck: «lata 
roof; In perfect order ; good yard.
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Major Currie Declares British 
Immigrant to Canada Is 

Not Given Fair Treat

ment,
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NEW YORK. March 22.—The 

President of the United States 
spoke in the cause of world-peace 
to-night before a brilliant assem
blage at the Hotel Astor. lie was

^K»nLrr',;Mirchw'T“' 0TTAW, „ ,
astlonal political weather cock turned International peace was the key- OTTAWA, March 22.—(Special.) —
Bemocratlcward In Massachusetts to- note of every address,but no speak- Lumsden Investigation committee
dsy, when the old colony section, one cr advocated the immediate dis- thought better of their action of last

« the1 late Wm.C ^vfring o^Ta^n- ^me about*" UnlVer,e ShaU lmVe ‘°r G<;offrl"n’ ct.alr.nan, to-day re
ton. Mr. Foss accomplished what Is 0tf th?s * nolnt President Taft portetl to thc commons both the pro- 
regarded as almost a political miracle, .^cau»è we we in favor of fed,n‘» a"d the evidence, Haugl ton
turning a Republican, plurality of 14,- moved that thc whole ones
tiO into a Democratic victory of 6840. ?nd ,ln favor ,o£ tlon of tlie Lumeden Innulrv he tiuen
HU opponent was Wm. R. Bucnanan t^‘^d tnieth î° ,ecure 11 tip on March 31. Thi« wa*^tarJdT 
cf Brockton. Republican. | we stand together, but we are not A. H. viarke (South

. îhc result Is considered of more than j °Ur country ‘hat the Ontario Government ^«,1
itate-wlde Importance, tor Foss stump- ! £tlat wh,ch we now uee tor the leased to a Detroit concern the ri*ht
* the entire fourteenth district on J Purpo«« of securing peace, to wit, to take sand from the gt nil?. ruS
Mttonal questlona Where the two j our armaments In our army and for a period of five years." People who 1ÏIIHW! 511111IBESÜIII H III H »**<*• "~ R—Hi I 11 i 111 -J | These were the decisions arrived at

/7 and every one of the 44 towns In i ^ navj. had been accustomed in « „ u . I Imf Rlh llii I il v ii.n- 'i'll'viulllii# . ! -, 'ill J- * I ____ » I PfiMln I. i III K j H 1 I , yesterday by the special committee ofthe district «ave Republican majoritien [a^ttnnV19 hil f,om thc river were indignant “hat TM’jlll ul Jvl mlM1' - IL '‘‘•111 J jTrTITjffTj’ !|l!l|j|| ! -j ill | I j \ v'.j1 the city council appointed to deal with
only four months ago at the state elec- declarations He added: "Person- they should have to pay a^yalty to ' l W T I 1 11 I I I M ill L questions of street railway policy. Aid.
t?”uV ef?.nt doYn Temai"«l loyal to ally I do not see any more reason this concern. royalty to ' ' If j I " j ! J “1'l i ' I 1 McCarthy, the mover of the resolution
the Republicans to-day. why matters ot national honor Hon. Wm. Pugsley said that if the f! I ! Ill f ! I , tc create the committee, was elected

^ COn,leetDt0 ** d<!‘;lded ^ou'd not be referred to a court of soil right* belonged to the province J&mS. il . I ! j 1 ' chairman and thc others present were
£t^t.m^I.-. the Payne-Aldrich arbitration any more thaYi matter* the public works department rouldnot LiXAilMI If 1 I L I Controller Ward. Aid. Maguire and
tariff bill became operative and had A : of property or matters of national take any action unless ooera^lon, m i II MM 111' , tt il | Aid. Hilton. .

I SX."*™ r that arun‘- ' proprietorship." • terfered with navigation which was ||ll |j||;i 11 I U ! I 1 ; Il | In III' The chairman explained àt tîte out-
) ÇLn4MLneVe/nà <ia"11,aJgne- Count von tiernetorff, German likely. * It IF P' il' ' ' I U I I I 18 III 1 s« that the chief objects In view were

first as a KcpubUcan, and later as a ambassador, disagreed w’tth the Ban on Tubercular iRimUsiau vtlIWy l mlv 111 1/1 f «I | II ■ y I til llil IIH IP I I to secure a street railway servlcsf so^.^. V'wel.Tno^ln^stTh1 ^ -o^.tlom Endorsing arm- ,n comm.Jee on Hon M? ^îlv^s *a ïl |>|» 8 . < [\ | M ||i ll " } far u. poss.b.e for a., the p^ple of
«tltM Lnd i od Peace, he sald: “Altho our em- bin to amend the Immigration IR-XilFL gj, M u LOS; ’ i A P iL M ilWi- Toronto, and, to guard the street rall-

cham pi f* Ca na d I an reciomcltt ^ : |>eror ha. reigned for 21 year, at Clarence Jame*,n DlgW suggesM I------WBL- 111 I \i |gF T, J,,, way franchie which the city Intended
which ^ the head of the strongest army of lhat tuberculosis be added to the lilt i l I ; gtil 'j!1 JÉim lI tLlU ifaiiL.Hi iii, i 10 take over ln >9^- He wished It

publlcun par yd lai? t-eal and become the world, he has never madn a of disease* debarring entry ‘ ‘ .., lfiT17ffi>^rTn^^»'l-nC~ 'Wl f I - I ifWj/iuJulilf'Mim if understood that he was not personally
K» L !^nahta,» ^ : war' Cur fleet Is not for aggreo- Mr. Oliver said that whll <1 f [ftlWlTm U>TtrWf!l Tf/tnTml 1 HlilHIl ^ iU'l Ww* M* antagonistic to.the railway,
i^t-go^mor HefaledbyonyWW 'lve Purpow*. but for the protec- Ing the necessity of excludng^Xt. '! <1 ’n /(/ ill ({| ] ki ' PPP1 Controller Ward believed that the
votes to carrv the «iwte wt thwt fiL» tlon of our coast* and commerce. ’ It had been thought best nntl to m»n ( 11 I'I ,>  initial step should bv to agree upon

A^other^uMect whLh waÜ dlwus.ed .Th<’ Mexlcan ambas«tdor. ex- tlon the dîLZ by Mme. l° me”' H V . -V s ju* ^ lines to thc wést. north and east which
In the congressional campaign was the F'fl1 rbalJk®' May”r Dr- Paquet suggested that lmml- * ’.trlfri K,] Hrdowmnwn n'^i ^”nee8tl”n “f tra{"
high cost of living. The Democratic uTZuîI a,nd Hfnry Clews, the grants should be examined as to their 1 Y„„ F TTWtilif.ir■ ” w, and th,ue 861116tthe raU*
campaigners charged the Pay ne-Aid- 1 hanker, also spoke. moral fitness and Mr. Oliver said that ' '|lCRy)l ’ ' ^ rnnmdJ«CUlt C” *° Jar ,te older T°-
rlch tariff bill and the failure of the I while It might be possible In European , , , . , thî th, suggested
«c sïïff„“Æ3tr,rss:'DflDfim I nPFP *ass-:i‘rz£‘ zz^ix t Wnh theapproval’ <*courac’ °f The Globes d°geditor-_____________________________________________ -sss

high cost of living. ThJ« attack was ||||K||r|U |||t|"T i Possible in Great Britain, without un- ^ a»f «t0 îhe routes to fo1*
K h.K„cS”b,^ UUIIULI1 LUuLu UlflneT YTT Til rnMT IN HUFF MUlUfl OROilFO IFW TFIIlin VIQITHQC fe£’Sr ,̂r2SsFrt
srzr ’̂-srjs^i! nnrnrn “ilium” ftl ,u Intitt WUIVItN ununFitu fltw /LflUNU ilbllDHS

DUEBEG WING eê™™he pittsburgcivicscunbal bï overturning of soiit on eoucitionil questx!\’,cZ£sz x. — :srr,BT’ui:‘;,srw *— —— —

S am.'wS'ht'LSmi"' ,Nri“: Recent Delegation Reported to Bm';hüllbîm“6aCTt“mïî»,h*MliSa“ô Bril,e"Givers Reported to Be Big Hoetess, Hither and DaughterFrom Same Outcry There as Here Ageing Mme» ^“T'îi.uF”," 

r.a-SKUÏ STS Have Said That His Lead- Fi"»"tial Wen-More Council- England Perish While Boating Disproportion of Women ;rL.Mh,n.h,,’,£rob,ri'.'i't.nïïiï

ership Didn't Satisfy men ConfessHaving Fallen. no Riv.r Nnar Teeswater. . ’ Taacherv

1 n.to no,,.,,,. A .pllt tha etniny UIUM l OdUOly •pewhr, mja, by Bm« Wmk-r m __________ ____________ _____ nuire remarked that Ihe recommenOa-
Jb public*.'» n party, to tha fsflurs of ft v Thprp Utiti rent a tu& \ — .a J,1' . pittarprc pa M u m tfmwatfr Ont March 00 a n* g . tlon might be a means of hurrying up: skins ssrft -vJ_here' aSS^sSsSSS rr’STTS. r,

! erîy^creuiy^to1 Governor" IJougSTâ I ^TAWA, March 22—(8pecla1.)-Al- for the first year* /overnment PMr*d before the district attorney to- here, when Mrs. Semple, her daughter night. They were B. K Lomas M tffneerin^adv^c

Democrat, are the excuses of the Re- ' tho the story has never before been would look aft" them In every way; day’ confessed to accepting money for Crlssie, and Mrs. Elliott, a relative Dunedin, teacher of the Selwyn Colle- of tubes should also be had. He knew
told, a rumor that the great Conserva. po?,e!blt' and’ lf necessary, help them : their votes while memoers of the mu- from Liverpool. England, were drown- glate gchoo, and \ 0> johnBott ot no one In Toronto who had had the'
t,v« June cxzzzrszzs. sût——-*”■”—— «-.«a -p — sa ssssrss.te.’st & „„» «jrs sswawss as. k

This point was also elaborated by bL,ore Judge Rl 8- Fraeer’ where thvy only one of the party saved. Tlmaru. They are on live months’ of the experts who had planned un-
Major A. A. Currie (North Slmcoe). received their immediate bath ln the i The river runs thru the farm. Just leave of absence, and will vtslTsome derground railways ln New York Bos-
who said: “It Is reported all over the way of suspended sentence. I 1,el°" the house, and they had In- of the ch)ef cU1 f America to in- ton- Philadelphia or Chicago, \vhe-
eountry that If an Immigrant comes Whlle the _rand iurv ed.mirnAd ' tended rowing up the river and cross- ther the tubes were to be deep or
from a foreign country he is taken h 18 , gra”d J“ry a^ourned for Ing over to a neighbor’s, but owing to be®n * undertak^n i, ,h^ ' t ,? trlp «hallow was an Important consldera-
hold of by this government and treat- the day llt had returned no Indict- the swollen condition of the river. ; undertaken at their own ex- t|on. and only the most competent au-
erl ln the most royal manner. But If metfts, altho .the Jurors had llster.el and the strong current at this spot, j _ ’ thorlty should be consulted,
this unfortunate Immigrant happens fOI Ijour8 to ueve'opmentè In the br- ! thc boa‘ wa* swer>t down the rlvt" visited Montreal «ma”,a,rt'ady It was agreed that Mr. Rust's de-
to come from England. Scotland or V , and overturned before they had taken ^',t,d “8nt„r“' f"d Impeded some part ment should proceed to work at
Ireland, as fcoon as he lands here he l,ery acandal’ even more\ecn«atlmtal hold of the oars. tL metrôr^ it,sGtutlone ot once on surveys v, determine the na-
gets a swift kick and Is told to go *han developed yesterday. Men admit- The accident was seen by Miss Kate ... "PV'*• Jo-day they go to tore of the earth to l,e excavated, and
about hi* business. ted selling their honor for from WO «emnle. and she Immediately called h^ïo New’ York wtorc fh^ tm ,he

The reason Is that the government UDward her brother, who managed to rescue . ' f ^ 1 bc lnterf
-an control the foreigner, whilst the upward’ Miss Elliott as she was being swept »pa.rat!’ "r: Lomas to embark for

t.lrn nnd h Englishman can read and think for John F. Klein, whose confession Sat- around a bend In the river. She is ' * „aa 1 , r J<>hnecn to return
bien and one or4wo others should come hlnrself " _ . , . , still uneonsehuie to-nle-ht to New Zealand via overland to Van-
lSench0twtrngaartheafeeîhoCf Th^Con^ Mr °llver dld "d‘ b"'d out any hope the gra^ un the grttLr of thM The bodies of Mrs. 1*1,ott and Mrr. C0.^. Zea]and .. $a|d Mr
SlK alTho01 thh6eCd"r,U "iVîïr VZu^Tt T 1°"“”"/ narrall'e of mHe a^ “ nchtg a^r^o ’un!
never reached the public ears, this was Uon fOF 8 P°Hcy of aa8l8t«» Immigra- counci/manlc g.aft. bridge, half a mile an,. exampled prosperity Our chief In-
what happened. Prevention Better Th,« .. There was oue feUow>’’ he said, dustrles are wool and frozen mutton.

Sir Alexander is a very conservative R„n BlckerdIke e a «»»y-* regular Shyiock , WILL FILE NEW TARIFF which comprises a fourth of our total
gentleman, and never loses hie head. ed some of the ? th* dough’ ln the 8outn 8e'enm- ---------- exports, and In the past year wè ex-
so It may be taken for granted that his 1 ecenes which , street business I handed him Ml. lie Teleoraoh rnm„.„u. u. -r . ported of these commodities about sir

’ niQPAQPfi I OTTAWA M~~h" . . I words were of a very serious character. the dockg on this Mde'ihv^mmf^tinn 1?oked at me for a few minutes and 0 gtj . pa if* .,^ayTry t0 million pounds sterling value."
■ 015EAStaB ? îMsssusskïs z. as » ; F irsurss x mA?A surs-

rassis?-» »
«H. cement, silks, and certain fruits | thoueht out, Irrespective of any consv- difficulty. It would be quite tmprac- b!£ori.t^8 »frand I“ry'_ District Attor- gui< of the pregg rateg confert.ncc i '*fl‘ M tbe.a”*;and *ed°nd assistants
extending to them the intermediate f,lJ?”ce*„t0 tb® Pr°vlnce of Quebec. tlcable to place Inspectors aboard. I ®laktl‘ey will, as soon as the which was concluded here to-day in 'vere men. but the teachers of all the
“riff. ate The "suicidal speeches” of Col- Mr. Jameson took exception to the1 bTibe* ake" bave becn rounded up. go that the telegraph companies agreed »dwer grades were women. The pro-

The Washington authorities hold out /rom a party etandpolnt were clause of the bill, which provides that aftcp tbc bribe-givers. These are *:u-l to withdraw the tariffs filed under the l8î wae n8t pa!d any b,'tter there
the hope that, this done, Canadian a uded *?’ and general complaint was tourists should have a certain amount t0 *>e bank officials of Institutions Judgment given on the application of ‘ban. here, and this, he thought, was
eattle, lumber and farm dairy produce 1 regl,tered bV Sir Alexander to the ef- of money In their possession. If tour- whose names have never heretofore the Western Associated Pre«« !lr,,i ?/ due l<? tlie ,arge number of women
»1U later be admitted free. feet that Mr- Borden had lost the grip lets were In danger of being held up, btcn breathed In connection with the flip new tariffs bv Anrti ->n cv,’-„,ih ,i!° available for positions. The schools

of ‘he rank and file In that province. It would decrease the traffic. ! graft probe of the last two years. new tariffs not he accent. M of lhe c°lony were free, the high
Congressmafn Is Hopeful. In a word, the Mbntrealers plainly sakl j Mr. Oliver argued that It wae fair to j Twenty men have thus far cbn- newspaper managers the r«ti « Bcho<>,,! tor two years wrth an addl-

DETROIT. Mich., March 22.—Con- that ir matters were allowed to drift expect a tourist to have as much 1 fessed, 37 have been Indicted, but have .board will hear oblectiona inter <y tlonal lwo years’ free tuition with a
fressman Den by of this district tele- as a, present, there would not bc more j money on him as an Immigrant. He j not yet confessed and 18 have been the commission will hold Jitti ' « qualifying standard of examination.
«raphed as follows this afternoon : ll,an three Party candidates put In the : l»olnted to the lack of complaints on! Implicated, but have not yot been in- Winnipeg In the «nir» -rf . i?* .1” Free scho°l hooks were coming, the

"After a conference with the sec re- fle,d •» Quebec Proving at the, next I the Canadian border as an evidence dieted. It Is said that before the grand anv representations whhh ,h7 m , h’ reader* ln the first and second grades
‘ary of state to-day, I feel greatly en- ! ^octlon, and they would certainly be! that Canada did her business In a bet- j Jury Is dismissed fully 100 persons will newspapers desire to II! mu" belng free and ‘he Idea gradually cx-
•ouraged to hope for a favorable out- Moated. ter way than the U. 8. Inspectors. ! be implicated, Including the men heard there The eastern Lu, 1L b* lffdlng-
come or the Canadian situation. Ne- ; Mr- Borden then asked his friends if ---------------------------------- , j «’ho supplied the money to do thc will. If the necessity arises Pbe hen phi .VV,th lbe Purehase of a railway in
gotlatfons are proceeding In the most! they «opposed he was standing In the MORE INSURANCE BRIRFRY bribing. at Ottawa d the "orth laland recently all the rall-
frlmdly spirit and all parties are hope. "ay "fparty success, and 81r A lexan- Lnl Yesterday and to-day Klein worked It Is understood that The r P roads of the colony were owned and
tub- ! -1er replied that, altho It was very pain- ---------- ! the telephone overtime trying to get Telegraph Co will confer. . .R‘ CP®rated oy the government.

! , ,, hao' l? ,ay *°’ h< wa” bound to AHegatlons in Evidence Given In New the former president of the common Ing a flat rate on the Assotiaud Pri» ll?,a ey*tem rate# ,ver" flxed a"d «pr- 
teli Mr Borden that the party would I York Enquiry. council. William Brand, to come Tor- servL to newspapers tbo at s v « *(ven -> the actual needs
never be aide to make any headway . -- ward ^nd tell his story. Brand was increase Tn tbe pricl cf ^ <peopk’ "A'th8ut requiring the

! whatever ln Quebec while he remained NEW YORK. March 22.—In to-day’s to have gone to the penitentiary bu: * toads to earn dividends on watered
nUbe *TPad °f tbe Conservative forces, proceedings of the state enoulrv fntn bis incarceration was deferred' he- -- — ----------- — i . . r= ®t<xk' -No onft acrordlrtjï to these gen-

The delegates returned to Montrent L * _ ‘ te nqulry into cause of the illness of » -taos-hté- .-,i ___________________  llemen would think oOth-Ing up the
and from that moment rumors began hrc ,nsurance- George F. Sew’ard. pre- partiy m the hope that he would'con- advantages of puhll,. ownership, and
to appear touching the postponement sldpnt of the Fidelity and Casualty Co. fess ! tt i .i >- , m f t «be system had worked so well that
of the convention. testified that In 1891 or 1892 a represen- Klein also telephoned Josenh <’ iieip tilC VjOOd W OtK practically all tbe public services were

tatlve of State Senator "Big Tim” Sul- Wasson, who entered the penitentiary ---------- -Ta ,b> uthB pe°pl!u T.h™' ln'
llvan offered to put of an objectionable Monday. As a result Wasson too. "I might say on behalf of the chtde the telephone and the tramway
b*b fortlO.WM). The bIH became law In will Join the band ot penitents ’ society that we are in hearty - services of the cities, the latter being

_ . Bl892. Sullivan says the testimony is The councils meet next Monday sympathy with the good work municipally owned; while the state j
Committee in Conference at an Early; hearsay and untrue. j night, and It is expected bv that time you are doing, and we will en- a 10 enga*e m f,ro and accident Insur-

Hour This Morning. EIIJahf Kennedy swore that 15 years : that there will not be enough virtu-' deavor «° help you all we can." fourlsf hou^wMe^mam^med Wher*
N0 Another One. | PHILADELPHIA. March 22-The i n!d u " ^'"1N: ’ vaTue"] Coffey hUV^Md i ““^riM.^wblch^uneMmM Weber ter^rom WimlnT VunM® pre- ' Tbey *8rf much '"‘erested In the

fchtU b"arVA£"‘r^ntAo-day ad‘me!i StTte Keuatm" J. p’/'mc- j hlnf toh^Kennedr^h^bin would-be' b^rse^n^ri^ry'^was f^U^r^votei «*“'TemperaiTce'so^tyy'and' ^ "“'Lïland ‘dFfh*

' ^ionriF pie«ding -agiilnut a Jjiriff Nlchol; aro now in con ferme* at th*‘ “put to uleep" for $40,(KN) Later when nnH infln#»nr>/> in tur> r , It refers to the ramoai^n \r% ^ ^ copied b> New Zealand, only the
Par with ,‘anada. The pres, dentami residence of Geo. H. Earle. Jr., dtocur- Kennedy wen, to AH,an,- to o™ ordinance by which thfX JnZ m,twenty thousand MUn ?l°V ,w"ull doubUeM *° further by
«vervihV ,f «bite ure urged to d» Plans for the termination of the the' bill and mentioned the Incident to vacate a certain street y u d for the erection of a Newsboys’ developing the «ater powers, oon\ey-
wM1"?. In ‘heir power, consistent street carmen’s strike. Irving Burns, chairman of the commit- certain street. Home and Gymnasium? ing the electricity to the munlclpall-
■'rnment* di*rnlly and botiur uf the gov- j Tue first hlg break in tbe general tee, he held out both hands and said. WON’T AFFECT HEREDITARY This project surely- is one lo i,8!’c,and ,C "K “ U h* coneumera New fpr Easter.

continue In effect the pre- . sympathetic strike t ame Tuesday when "Tut. tut, Mr. Kennedy, don’t talk so PRINCIPLE which the Christian people of d xhi'i»her nt of v.. There Is one thing- that |you must,
‘ » . the journeymen bricklayers, numbering loud." and adjourned the meeting with? PRINCIPLE. Toronto should give ihelr Hearty , Ja nia ft *T?h"T"L L f,he- t; baVe. "ew for thle coming Faster, or

MANITOBA" LIVE STOCk'eNOUIRV 1 bricks vers "Its, 1?ifiCd ",e n,a",er' °ut attempting to Investigate. LONDON. March 22.—The large ms- support. The proposed home will Üa w<^k with limeand ahalfallow- iner tfit'”anfflt ^ *trlng and
DBA LIVE STOCK ENQUIRY., bricklayers that they were ready to Cornelius Shufclt, who wa, a former jcrlty by which the house of lords to- k®»P the newsboys off (he ed f^ overtime Th" re the women Dlneen romr.il. v ^ , 71,6

will act committee clerk at Albany, swore that day carried Lord Rosebery's third re- streets, when they have no )l6d fujj voting privileges. "There was vour mmlnr , P„ J bave Anticipated
he used to send dally reports with "In-} solution is rather the registration of business there; will put them no fuss," said Mr. Johnson. "It was icn and huve vreLreO^, thl' J?'*'
•,dPiJ"for™i on as to new hill, pious opinion than the forerunner/ of under the refjnlm- -.Huence of considered that the women hod a, I i»ositfvel’- exclusive collIcGonU ? * ‘ *
lbe late President Sheldon of the Pho<- any effective reform. *xp®rl b”>„ “"rk^,r"J and *'7 much right to choose their legislators hats that must h'e «.en ^ =',OJ
*' * /' TT Go- of Brooklyn, and that Lord Lansdownc had to assure lit-- these ressens^- will btyeupport- aa the meti. and when till proposals to c-lated. Call to-dav Tile rvi lppre"
Louis K. Payne, former state superln- members that the resolution would) n ®d by societies such es the enfranchise them was made, there was panv ,« gole far ait la‘n - ^_î?,lYcri f°ni*
tendent of Insurance, had endorsed his no way sacrifice thc hereditary pi in- above. nc opposition. The thing has worked Heath of London gent for
appll.-atloh for remuneration therefor, dpi». 1 ------------------------- . . . ----------------------h ell and the people are all satisfied.’’ Lonoon

♦
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publican leaders to-night.
Mr. Foss, ln a statement to-night, 

declared, the result of the elect! jn 
shows "a demand by (he people that Potted to the fall began to be spoken of 
the Republican party fulfill Its pledge soon after the recent Interview which 
for an honest reduction of the tariff, i 

“It Is a demand for the Immediate 1 
repeal of section 2 of the Payne-Aid • j pad ln ‘his city with R. L. Borden, 
rich Act, which substitutes retaliation . touching the policy of the party and 
for reciprocity, and threatens commjr- t^e leadership 
dal warfare with our best customers," 
he continued. -«#

Mr. Buchanan, the defeated candi- things were simply Intolerable from a 
date, said: “If the result will serve lo

) h Derby and 
[c popular de- 
k.BO. «2.50 and

some Influential Quebec Conservatives
(ilk. Hats, extra • 
*5 and $0.

hue grade Silk 
pr-cial at «3.50 As a matter of fact. It Is claimed that

JF! TZ »*
speedily accomplished In tlie way of i Thomas Chase Casgraln, Charles Beau- 
lowering the cost of living, I shall 
feel that my defeat has not been with
out value.’’

conduits which would 
Ith. These matters 
Importance In-arriving * 

at an estimate of the cost- of tunnel
ing, said the‘city engineer, who be
lieved this preparatory surveying 
could be completed ln about six weeks.

Mr. Itust thought it would be more 
satisfactory to see the available ex
perts personally than to communicate 
with them by letter. He suggested 
that Aid. McCarthy and himself should 
visit United States cities, where un
derground railways had been built, 
with this object. Aid. McCarthy pro
posed that the mayor should go also, 
and the Idea was approved. It Is hop
ed to have a tube expert -here by about 
the first of May.

Aldr- Maguire ge.ve tlie opinion that 
tubes should be built diagonally to 
the northwest and northeast, -a view 
with which Controller Ward concur
red.

rjLaed 

were of serious
f equally fine 
men’s Derby*, 

rial. «2.00 and Î
i— . *• -
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Report of Temporary Truce Pending 

Reciprocity Measure*.
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FORGET BUYS SOME MOREVOMK.1,

Three Thousand Additional Shares of 
Nova Scotlq Steel Are Hip.

MONTREAL. March 22.—(Special.)— 
Rodolphe Forget to-day -purchased 
three thousand additional shares of 
Nova Scotia Steel, and should now have 
at least 34,000 shares under his control.

He stated that he certainly would 
not go to New Glasgow without being 
sure of sufficient proxies to secure ab
solute control of thc situation.

The ai.o vi 
.-ipHcjaltie* o.

H. GRAHAM
1

e Square, Cor. Spadina

H EST EVER WAS. m
\Y. March 21.— tSpecial)- 

, Humber River ha* ; 
cleared out. except at 

trr-ii up, and a 1 rca d y o ne ^ 
r nroiiH canoeist» "Vaa 

north. rm- OrcnadieP*

Under
■

Niagara Falls Protests.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. March 22.— 

SjH-rlal;)—claiming that the tariff war I 
3:,,n ,lb” i’nltcd States and Canada 

J'lu ruin tlie large volume of business 
‘he tw„ cities on Niagara Rlv- 

«•p, Niagara Falls, N. y„ Board of 
calUn h®* pa«"<-’d « "trong resolution 
PreiiH °" Representative Simmon* and

■ trgT rZtlanlt0 'h° PrCSe,‘l

t^il"r:\“f Potest from big manufae- 
win . " 10 liav<: • ’anadlan branche*
w 11 a,So be forwarded.

canoeists 
On- 
sheet of watef 
the Ice

MORE MAPLfSXRUP.

The Don lands sugar bush had a fair 
run of sap yesterday and the product 
will be on sale to-day at jMÎchlè's at 80 
cents a bottle.

large
avenu-, tbe ice I* *>g 
ideite affirm thaï t»* 
tht- month exeel* any* 

iierv of thc district. ..M

XTLANT1C C ITY or 
WASHINGTON. D. C. 
kND RETURN
ton Bridge, ______
'rlday March 25th. Stop-H 
1 Philadelphia! Part leu- ,1 

■ eet Eael, Toronto, ont-
%gi

TRYING TO SETTLE STRIKE A RETROSPECT,
■I
x la Lchigit g

m March 23. 1752. — Halifax, Canada, 
“Gazette,” established.

March 23, 1848,—Antigua created s 
crown colony. '

March 23. 1854 —Lord MIJner bom. 
March 23, 1865.—The Imperial par-

llament granted £50.000 for the de
fence of Canada. . ...

March 23. 1893.—Behring 
nal of Arbitration met ln

rdo Boys Arrive. ^ 
boy* add git-1*,

ver this aea*>n, from vr.
me# in England, arr j
oerday. They came »' ,
hip Tunisian» uPdeLn.j.

B. Owen, Superintend

ronto bra nett. . . —Z?
; boys’ and”SB eir\* ,

’r&sU'S*»»
i,eet until d ,»tributed- m

Pari s.
a Trlbu-

38<t
-

return to work. The mante
I,..;j ,y v,P ' -'I'111 11 22.—A. M. Camp-I on thc matter to-day, and it I* ex-
IftonfAViril. Stephen Benfion vf,l i-ecfed work will bc reaumed Thur«- 
<H • |p an,l R’ •<■’• Manning of this day.
«outre 1 commission ;o The executive Committee of the tex-
-- ' Into the I stock eomlltlot,. tile workers have voted to instruct all 

Province and tin alleged mon-1 union* to notify their members to re*
menaeltig tlie Industry.

rs

arc-
.

6f till* 
®60l> Hfnry 
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AMUSEMENTS. rCLUB BAGS for ££.50

EAST & 00., LIMITED,
r

Two Special Easter Hat Days i

. Mata. Good Friday and Saturday oily

DUSTIN 
FARNUMIZAMILTOJf

** FUSINESS 
» DIRECTORY

in CAMEO 
KIRBY

I mm HOMO DISPUTE 
POWER Of CONTROLLERSA Larger Display of Superb Men’s Hats 

Than Ever Attempted By Us Before
■ ' -t fv>, v _■ . i. | "

YX7E have set aside Thursday and Saturday of this 
* * week for a big special selling of Men’s Hats. 

On Thursday we will have on sale the very latest de
signs received either from New York or London and 
manufactured by the world’s greatest makers.

By the authors of "The Man From 
Home."

Prierai Evening* and Good ErMar 
Matinee. 2Se to SUMR Saturday Matt, 
nee. 25c to 51.00.

matinee*KBIT THURSDAY 
WEEK I SATURDAY 
HELLO PEOPLE—PEOPLE HELLO!

HAMILTON HOTELS.
Will Again Try and Appoint In

spectors— Precfedings in . 
the Works Committee.

HOTEL ROYAL James T.
Powers

IN

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted durinar 1*07.-3

S2JM and Up per day. American Plan.
ed7

HAMILTON, Myeh 22.—(Special.)— 
i Members of the board of health to- 
1 night roasted the board of control for 
! cutting down their appropriation, and 
! a committee will see If the health board 

have not the power to appoint new ln- 
! specters. The controllers were accus

ed of being autocratic and discourte
ous. Merchants will be notified to clean 
their areas. The health report for Feb
ruary showed 78$ cases of measles.

A squad of plalnclothesmen were em- 
! ployed this afternoon to arrest six Chi

namen, who neglected to obey sum
monses to the police court to answer 
charges of gambling on Sunday. The 
police succeeded In finding only two of 
them, Key Sing and Sam Lee.

The assize court was occupied all af
ternoon with the case of Geo. Hund, 
who brought suit against the city and 
the T., H. St B. for damages for the 
death of his son, fatally Injured by 
falling over one of the walls at the east 
end of the T., H. A B. tunnel. Justice 
Britton will Inspect the place.

Mrs. Swain, 22 Augusta-street, widow 
of the late John Swain, died to-night 
at the age of 67 years. She is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. William Bell- 
house and Mies Swain.

Buffalo Teem Win.
This evening, for the fourth time, the 

Buffalo Germans defeated the Hamit- 
: ton Independent basketball team. The 
1 locals led at half time 7 to 6, but the 
i Anal score was 20 to 16 in favor of the 

Germans, who now claim to be cham
pions of America. The line-up: Buf
falo (26)—Herdt and Rhode, forwards;
Shell centre; Miller and Faust, defence.

; Hamilton (16)—Harvey and Mellon.
I forward»; Arnold, centre; Chadwick 
! and McKeown, defence.

The works committee this evening 
decided to ask the Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board for permission to 
issue debentures for $70,000 for water
works extension, and 12,000 extra for 
the waterworks shops. The committee 
Is willing to give Jao. Patterson the 
gravel pit property near the DesJar
dins Canal. Engineer MacCallum re
commended that he be asked to build 
a retaining wall and fill In the pro
perty as hie railway will cross the 
canal, 12 feet above the grade, or on 
the same level as the high level 
bridge. The wail and filling in would 
cost about 68500, and these conditions 
were regarded as tod onerous, 
matter was referred to a eub-commlt- 

; tee to modify the terms. The Catar
act people notified the city that when 
they quoted a rate of 826 a m 
supplying powei4 tor the atort* crusher 
they counted upc» d*>W wring power at 
2300 volts, which would mean that the 
city will bave te supply transformers, 
as It requires the power at BKO volts.
They wanted 880 % month for 550 volt 
power, and the committee recommend
ed the amended contract.

B. T. Wright and Company were' 
refused permission to build a switch 
along Kelley-etreet to their factory.

Want Armory Fence Moved.
* The government will be required to 
move back the fence behind the drill 
hell because it Is encroaching on Hugh- 
eon-etreet. The bricklayers complain
ed that the city was employing men 
who were not members of union, and 
an Investigation wag promised. A de
putation will be sent to Flint, Mich., to 
inspect a steam shovel. It was decid
ed not to Insure workmen employed 
on sewer work.

Burlington'* New Waterworks. ___
Burlington's new waterworks system *7 "7 ceebioat**. Sowreiy

wss officially inaugurated to-day by
Reeve T. C. Smith, of that town, and TM« aîrTïï*
to-night a banquet was held at the TM,UQ^reoS

SLhTh "i • w
Councillors, A. H. Beers, H. Campbell, mUtsly Krrorat weriTint, u«ed up, led ,ala#lr»«. 
and B. H. cieouer, and O. T. Springer, Tti. weedsriul medicament I, «liublsfo, »ll 
and J. B. Smith. The system was In- MWMitwtien, end «redirons, le either mi; «.edit i« 
stalled at a cost of 830,000, and the 
water is pumped at a pressure of M0 «nd
pounds by electric pumps. meuperativs ««are, which l.destiecd I» rs« Ime

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and *V’rtoe «verytHo* that hut preceded it 1er tint 
Catharlne-streete. Hamilton, converti- •^,*r«»4sndBum*roMcl.M*<lia«.naiim«iu. 
ently situated and easily reached from THFRA Plf^M hobtainabi»
all parts of the city. Erected 1900, cL^lJ. « Îrîlffi,. J Sir? ___
Modern and strictly first-class. Amer- Hsrçrswck Head. Hampstead, London. Price 
lean plan. Rates 81.60 to 82 per day. * f«yl»nd. 20. Purchasers should kc that 
Thomas Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone
M65. 136 tf adLed to every gemiin. pakage.

Mike Phillip and Tony Heel, tramps, Thera plon la row also ontsUnaMe la 
were committed fer trial this morning *a*OM ITMTIUM roraa. 
on the charge of shooting at the ca
boose of a G. T. R. freight train with 
Intent to kill the crew.

The girl arrested In Detroit with Geo.
C. Murray, Toronto, has been Identified 
as Olive Tuck of this city.

Asslzs Court Case*
At the assizes to-day, Mrs. Powell,

Wood-street, was given a verdict of 
$800 against Grafton A Co., who 
placed an air gun as a premium In the 
hands of thirteen-year-old John Con
nors, who shot her In the eye, destroy
ing the sight. Mrs. Roderick, whose 
husband disappeared 16 years ago, 
settled her suit against the K.o.T.M. 
for $2000 Insurance on his life, for 
$1000. and the court Issued an order 
declaring him dead.

Seats Ready To-morrow—Rati Re
servation* New With Remittance.

PRICES: Evetiingfi, 50« to $2.60; 
Sat. Mat.. 25c to $1.50; Thufs. Mat 
26c to $1.00.

1 KNICKERBOCKER
|Q£ $*»b*ate

:

(i
'

Office 8!1
i PRINCESS^»HI

-..
Special Matinee Good Friday 
HENRY VT SAVAGE* TUB 

PPFERS I nc
COMPANY .Ij Phone ParkF heme Mala 576.: MERRY WIDOWSPRING IS HERE.

THE ROBINS ARE HERE.

What About Your loa Supply
Owing to the Impure condition of the

* euppir

SILK HATS: Easter is the great silk-hat time. If you don't 
buy a silk and wear it for Easter you are putting yourself be
yond the pale of the well costumed man of the century. And 
don't purchase any old silk—buy one by Heath, Dunlap or 
some other big maker that you will find in our showcases. 
Prices range from $5.00 to $10.00.

DERBY HATS : Where there is style and quality in a stiff felt 
Derby there is a satisfactory hat every way. Our hats have 
the maximum of quality and the very latest style. We are 
long on the English-made hat which is considered ultra-stylish 

. by the well-groomed man. We handle the celebrated Heath
Hat of London, England, for which wc -are sole Canadian agent Prices range 
from $2.00 to $5.00.

ALPINE and FEDORA HATS:

With the Same Complete Productioncity water, you ahoald
of gore lee.

SEATS TO-MORROW AO
NEXT MON. MAR. ZO

All oar lee le from
LAKE blMCOE

the parest Lake la Canada.
f Ice fromII RdjfWB

FREDERIC THOMPSON ANNOUNCES
■ I ROBERT W\

Milliard
I

We have not one bloc 
any other loureer"

Nor are we connected In any way, 
directly or Indirectly, with any of the 
ice companies that handle other klada 
of lee.

We Gaaraatee Good 
Lowest Rates.

iiÛ
sad

In Fortar Emerson Browne's PowerfUtPlay
A FOOL THERE WAS

BvgSv-tSo to $L66 Mats—15s to 9LSS

WILLIAM BURNS. Manager.
/

TARIFF I 
RETALIATION

11
tZuuorMnlNR

IMi
Robie’t Knickerbockm
TIE GIRLS OF BEAUTYBVIK

illlil
My name was withheld from my re

cent circular because it would certain
ly. In some 
that unbiased 
Ject demands.

interfere with 
which the eub-

quarters.
Judgment

I write anonymously, 
solely because my country’s Interests 
will be 'best served thereby.

The authorship cannot affect the mer
its of the arguments presented, nor 
should It affect their influence.

I shall greatly appreciate expres
sions of approval, offers of assistance, 
and requests for copies of the circu
lar addressed to

\

Wed Night us Fight Returns
Nest Waldron'» Trocadrro Burlesquen.

nfjNHaaa
_______________________ The soft felt hat is extremely stylish this season.

In fact, never in the history of the Alpine has it attained such popularity in 
America and abroad. We have them all, in all tints by the best makers. Prices 
from $2.00 to $5.00.

ri THE STAR SHOW GIRLS.
with the Hackenschmldt-Rogers wrest

ling pictures.
Next Week—Washington Society Girls.

A CANADIAN,
P. O. Bex 471, Toreate.6$

tn in*

GRAND B&$8£Hc-80o
Special Holiday Matinee Good Friday

Hanlons’ “Superba”
Next Webk~“THE MAN OF THE HOUR.

I

Outing Hats, Touring Hats and Hats of all descriptions at prices to
suit any pocketbook. RflAJESTIC MUSIC HALL

■El To-day 2.15 To-night 8.15j
l*>,

Refined VAUDEVILLE*
Ab you see it in New York and London.

PRICES f

The
i i mi140 YONGE STREET, 

TORONTO.DINEEN, 15c, 2gc. 50c
onth for

{
• m ill

'lurch 2I-—Cur-

HEA’S TH
O Matinee Dally, 23c | 

gad HUc. Week of 
eon Sister*. ’Hall Bros.. Milo 
Ward, Klare St Ward, Three Do mends, I 
Cook and Sylvia, ine KloctegrapK | 
Howard A Nortlr. V f 1

Parkdak Roller Rink

tii

The company's lawyers wanted a 
ruling that the one-third of cost of 
building bridges anti lowering tracks 
west of Bathuret-etreet, that Is to be 
paid by the city, should include losses 
on rolling stock or accidents, thru 
run-offs In the course or construction. 
Both parties agreed to allow the board 
to make settlement In such cases.

Regarding the maintenance of pave
ments, sidewalks, sewers, and water 
connections, which Mr. Shepley con
sidered should fall on the city, and 
the maintenance of bridges, tracks and 
girders, which he said should he 
borne by the railways, decision was 
reserved.

The Grand Trunk was ordered to ' 
pull up, within 6 months, Its Industrial 
siding serving the Davis and Doty In
dustry at Oakville, which was con
structed along a roadway when It 
might have gone thru the Electrical 
Development property, and also to 
pull up,- within 60 days, a spur to 
Shields and H timer’s plant. This re
quired the rescinding of two orders 
previously made by the board. It was 
shown that Mr. Davie of the firet 
named firm was mayor at the time the 
order was made, and that Mr. Hilmer 
of the latter company was In the 
council. This was a reason why no 
objection had been made at the time.

Dangerous Crossing.
The Grand Trunk was ordered to eli

minate the level crossing In Dorches
ter Township, Middlesex, 20 per cent, 
to be paid by the grade crossing fund, 
15 per cent, by the county and 65 per 
cent, by the company.

Gates were ordered for the Michi
gan Centrapcrossing at Tlllson-avenue, 
Tlllsonburg. The town will pay in 
per cent. Seven persons have been 
killed at this point..__

Decision was reserved on the appli
cation for the protection of the G. T. 
crossing, 2' 1-2 miles west of Acton. 
The hoard's engineer will report on the 
approaches, fences and cattle guards 
within SO days.

Halton'e application for a subway 
under the G. T. tracks crossing the 
seventh line Is Esqueslr.g Township, 
was disallowed, but 
was ordered to Improve 
proaches so as to comply with the 
K- neral order of the board under which 
they should be 20-ft. wide.

The question of protecting the level 
crossings at Elizabeth-street, Toronto 
Junction, and Dundas-streot In Eto
bicoke Township was adjourned pend
ing negotiations which have been fil
tered Into between the city and county 
regarding a subway.

Tariff on Apples.
The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pac- 

clflc Railways were ordered to alter 
their freight tariff on apples to speci
fy green or evaporated goods. This 
came thru a complaint of Messrs. Mac- 
Farlane and Field, of Hamilton, that 
the companies accepted payment on a 
carload of evaporated apples from 
Dundas to Winnipeg at a commodity 
rate for "apples," hut collected fifth 
class, the contention being that the 
amount prepaid was "justified by the 
commodity tariff Itself.

John Foster Reece, a farmer near 
London, dropped dead while dressing.

Nine out of nineteen Chinese laun
dries in Quebec havj l.esn officially de
clared unsanitary. - '

!^ Tflflfl J0T0H.YE ACCESS 
TO VIADUCT DOCUMENTS

CERTIFICATES OF ORIGIN.
I PARIS, March 82.—(C. A. Pi)—The 

Tobacco Workers Held Meeting at Canadian section of the British cham
ber of commerce Is taking up with 
the French Government the question 

Sixty girls were on hand at the La- of certificates cf origin required on 
bor "Temple yesterday to discuss the goods Imported from Canada.
strike situation at the Milligan Cigar . . ...... ------------------------
Factory. The girls have been receiv- Disaffection on British Battleship, 
lng four cents a pound for fillers and LONDON. March 22.—The battleship 
ten cents a pound for wrappers. They ' Irresistible has been Isolated at Port- 
are asking that these rates be Increas- land Roads since March 12. owing to 
ed to five cents and 12 cents respect- disaffection among the crew.

I The sights of the big guns were 
A picket of 12 strikers were in front thrown overboard on the night of 

of the Milligan factory on Bast Well- March 12. and the most rigid Investiga- 
ington all day, but no molestation too* tlon has failed to reveal those respon- 
place. It is stated that the union cigar eible. 
makers may refuse to work with the 
girls who take the places of the strik
ers.

GIRLS DISCUSS STRIKE A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
TW* is x condition (or disease) to which doctors 

fire> many names, but which few oi there really e 
understand. It is rmply weakness—a break -down, jf 
os it were, of the rital forces that sustain the sy»- ■ 
tern. No matter what may be its causes (for they £ 
are almost numberless); its symptoms are much thé 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 
tonse of probation or weariness, depression of 
•p-rits and want of energy for all the ordinary 
affairs of life. Now, wbat alone is absolutely rssen* 
tial in all such cases is increased vitality—vigour -
VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY
te throw off these morbid feelings, ant 
Proves that as n g ht succeeds tue day this sml 

"nrore certainly secured by a course of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

V

a $Labor Temple Last Night.

The “Verasfli” AU This Weeh
' - -

I j Order Made by Railway Commis
sion—Losses Thru Run-offs 

During Construction,
Three Sessions Good 

F riday.
r

5

ively. •341

J. 8. Fullerton, K.C., acting for the 
elty on the vladuct'and grade separa
tion Issue, before the Board of Rail
way Commissioners for Canada, se
cured permission to have access to 
any vouchers or papers bearing on the 
subject held by the Grand Trunk Rail
way at Montreal, despite the reluct
ance of counsel, G. F. Shipley, K.C., 
and M. K. Cowan, K.C., to consent to 
their removal from the main office.

The company’s lawyers said they 
had no objection to the city's offi
cials making an examination of any 
papers at Montreal; but Mr. Fuller
ton contended that this would entail 
considerable expense for transporta
tion besides being a. great Inconveni
ence. He wanted the railway to for
ward any papers on demand.

Mr. Cowan said a the documents 
would he too valuable to be allowed 
out of the office, and, besides, should 
the city demand them all, It would 
take » box-car to convey them up 
here.

j ■ j
II FESTIVAL LILES

«•

SIXTEENTH SEASON 
MASSEY MUSIC HALL 

EASTlR MONDAY, March 28th
All seats reserved at 26c and 60c 

each. Plan open MONDAY, March 
21st, 9 a.m., Massey Hall.

Earl Grey is spending a week's holi
days In New York.

i '

I Will Send 
This Book

k
366» T

GOOD FRIDAY CONCERT
MASSEY BALL-MARCH 86th

Leading Artists: Jessie Alexasder, 
Harold Jarvis 4flth Highlanders' Bnad, 
Male Choir, 8 voices, etc.

Splendid programme at popular 
prices. 25c and 60c. Plan now open St 
the hall. Management of Wm. 
bell. Phone North 50.

*

Free pal
..*j

-
Î v

TWIT!
3TMPRMT KattsailSSaW

Han Reserved seats 
1 and SSe. 306 lush 

185c.

1
I E. PULL ANI im EH‘ "If there Is to be so much trouble, 

1* might he reasonable to make the 
■ railways do the work themselves with

out bothering ' the municipality at 
a 11,” suggested Chairman Mabec.

Mr. Fullerton agreed to accept copies 
of what was required, providing the 
companies would let the city look at 
the originals In Montreal when de
sired, arid so the order, was made. 

Apportioning tlîe Cost.
This was In connection with tire 

apportionment of'cost for the work.

King cf the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too email In the city. Car- 
'°*de only from outside town. 
w*ln <6°. Adelaide and Maud-ete.

/ - fl m i EDUCATIONAL.Phine
m

To anyone who will mall me this coupon I will send free (rtesely sealed) 
my finely Illustrated book regarding the cause and cure of dlseaees. This 
book Is written tn plein Inngeage, ezplelne many secrete yen should anew. It 
tells how yon can core yourself In the privacy of your own home without the 
use of drugs.

Don’t spend another cent on doctors and their worthless medicines.
, Nature’s remedy cures to stay cured. You should know a bent it.

If you .euor Jr-m weaines* of any kind, rheumatism, lame hack, sciatica, 
lumbago, debility, drains, lose of power or stomach, kidney, liver er 
bowel troubles, you must not tall to get this book.

Don't wait another nelnnte.
The reason so many people neglect to use my Belt is that they fear It will 

fall, like other things they have tried. Now, the security that I offer Jte the 
doubtful man Is that be need not pay for my Belt until « does for him what 
1 »ay it will do; If he In torn will give me reasonable security that be will pay 
me when cured. Put aside these testimonials. Don't make any difference whether 
yon know that Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt cured them or not. Give me 
reasonable security. I will arrange the belt and send It to you, and you can

TAXICABS
MAIN 6921. SPRING

TERMI. Si ■'
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CHEAP RIDESthe company 
the ap-

Irom March 26th, merges into 
oar bummer Session front July 
4th, and afford* contlnuoa* op
portunity tor bright young 
people to qualify for good 
business position*. Oar school, . 
The Central Bottines» College 
of Toronto, Invite* year con
sideration. Catalogue mailed 
on rcuurst. W. H. SHAW, 
Principal, Yonge and Gerrnrd 
Street», Toronto.

Homeoeskerg* Excursions T’ Should "pa^Mo^e^f'nr p*partment
to western Canada (via Chicago), in- y ____ * for Po*tmen |

eluding certain points on Grand Trunk If the postal department at Ottawa !
26. AÎÎurt a"d Mana*=r R. J. Fleming of the ! 

9, 23, September 6, 20. Winnipeg and Toronto Street Railway fall to
return, *32; Edmonton and return, to terms on the amount to be paid for 
842.50. Tickets good for 60 days. Pro- ,h. ,
portlonate rates to principal points In rides It la nô,Tit,,po?Sf“,.S^ 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. I [îf. ,'JLr " JLC unlll‘e,y ‘h:l; 
For pamphlets giving list and parti- have to ad°P‘
culare of "Free Homesteads," "Lands , ,phollcy „ „
for Purchase," along the Grand Trunk j L L hl, LTi*'.of the
Pacific Railway apply at eltv tirWct i comI>an5 » 518,4-^0 rides have been en-
offlee, northwest comer King *n.l «îîïïf po^me!? of dur“
Yongc-strecte. Phone Main 420», or ad- i ^ ÏÏ', f°f „Whl.ch. 11 "■»
drese J. D. McDonald. D.P.A., G.T.R., t^nT^-ssr vfwJ?" °f ,*400' Jn' 
Toronto Ont $4800 a year. Mr. Fleming claims that

the department should pay at least 
$23,000 annually, but the best offer so 
far has been $5030. or $600 a month.

Superintendent George Ross of the 
Toronto Postofllee. and Mr. Flemlm-, 
are In Ottawa discussing the matter 
with the department.

Fort M/ lltlam Chinamen are raising a 
big fund to defend one of their num
ber who Is charred with killing an 
Irldi lumbtr Jack there.

J NO PLATE5 m 
9 REQUIRED M

come ;

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CUREDI

Brldgework. per tooth
«old Crowns ................. .
porcelain Crowns.........
.Gold l)ila) » .......................
Porcelain Inlays............
«old Filling..............
Silver Filling .................
c -ment Filling ..............
Extracting .......................

$2.0» — COUPON — f2.00 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10 00 
or more work ft Is worth 

S3.OO.

SS.oe

LADIES’gg^ra,
. No better work done anywhere.

gee them with heed erect, chest 
In their hearts, and n

Pick ont the men who have worn my Belt. L. 
expanded, the glow of health In their cheeks, courage 
clasp ef the band that tells yon, “I am a man."

Mr. Sam net J. Harnett, North Gower, Oat., say st—"I received s Belt from yea 
some four yesrs ago. and I wish to say that It was all U wss represented to be. 
having cored me of Indigestion and other ailments, and I now feel like a new 
man. giving all the credit to your Belt. Anyone giving H a good trial, 1 know, 
will feel as I do.”

Cnt out this coupon now and mall It. I'll send the Itcok without delay, ab
solutely free. Call If you can. Consultation free.

.1.00v
6.00
3.00
3.00

ST0CKWBU, HENDERSON* CO.
DYERS AND CLEANERS,

78 KING STREET WEST.
New premises, new plant, first-clASS 

work only, established 36/ years.
- SEND A TRIAL ORDER. 

Express paid one way oh goods 
out of town. Phones Main 4761,

. 1.00

JiO
Ltd..no

.20

n Want Bey to Identify Suspects.
The detective department would like 

the boy who saw two men pick a 
man's pocket on a Dupont-street cer, 
or Sunday, March IS. to report there 
te identify two men who are now be
ing held as suspects. The men to lk 
a pocketbook containing over 1400.

>• M seeing they were being observed, 
dropped the book and escaped.

from
4763DR. M 0 MoLAUQHLIN, 111 Yonge Street, Toronto Can.y n

136Dr.W.A. Brethourt Deaf *r, -Please tqgirard msene of your Bxelct, as si vsrtltil 

NAME.

8-15-13

BRASS CASTINGS, BRCNZE CAST 
IWCS, ALUMINUM CASTINGS

I mmedlate Delivery, Beat Qualities
CANADA METAL CO., Lid.

TORONTO, ONT. W

MSVrijRT ss«ss6t6***fols«s.s*»se ses#.es#•##•#••##«#••#•eeese.ennee«an#

250 Yonge Street, ADDR1 I....* .,SS6fSSS<>S#S«SM..SS SSSS6SSSS »0*#«.Msso»#**.Msn

Office Hour* : 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Wednesday and Snteidnv until 111 p m- Writ# elMnlr.■ U Phone M. 304.
(Over Hellera-Gough)

Open Evenings.
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&W\ EATON'S EASTER BARGAINSl€?v
Only Three Shopping Days

4I
• »Friday end '■•nr«ey ! .9 *IN in CAME

KIRBY
:i

iUM

In Which to Complete 
the Blaster Preparations

cult of the ready-to-wear have revolutionized the whole matter of purchase, and the sin of 
procrastination is covered better than it deserves* -

Easter has come early, but has not taken us unawares, for there is here a prepared
ness that will withstand the most frenzied order of the " eleventh hour." The endless 
range of suits and coats makes it possible for taste, fastidious to the last degree, to secure 
o*16 that will answer every requirement, and the hats are so varied and truly captivating 
that choice will hang only on becomingness. Gloves, veil, neckwear and blouse 
quickly selected in their respective sections,

EASTER IS APPROACHED IN THE EATON STORE BY A BROAD AND BUSY HIGHWAY.
- ______

Rvrnlne* and Good i
r L

THinSDAY !U.V|I 
SATURDAY I MATH 
•KOPLE—PEOPLE H

The individual who, chilled by the laggard frosts of winter, and pinched by keen 
March winds, deludes herself into the conviction that Spring is still far distant, and gives 
no thought to her Easter hat and gown until the last hours of Lent-this dilatory one is 
not now meted out the punishment that was once her unhappy portion. She may sally 
forth, to-day, on Thursday, or even on Saturday, and at EATON'S array herself from 
crown to toe-from a coronet braid to a patent leather shoe. And she may gather together 
this complete equipment within the confines of one building. The EATON Store and the

T. IN

ers A t
IMidy To-morrow—*.|
fc £v-«nT.‘\«E*r

Ï.00 *° ,1M;- T1’uN. 1
a

can be

CESS,
U Matinee Good
lY w: SAVAGE- OFFERS N,'2 Extra Specials in Young 

Women’s Suits
th i

Women’s Whitewear 
and Underwear

Easter Headwear Bargains
Men’t felt halt, derby, fedora and soft shapes, broken 

line» and sizes from the last few weeks’ selling. Genuine 
fur felt, with Russian and calf leather sweatbands and pure 
silk trimmings. Colors black and brown. Regu
larly $1.50 to $2.50, for.................#.....................

Children’s hats and tam o’shanters, in cloth, velvet, 
felt and leather. All new and desirable styles, but 
of the sizes are missing in each line. Regularly 
75c to $2.50, for .........................................................

A Fur Bargain for Men
9 fur lined coats, otter storm collars, spring muskrat 

lining, black all-wool beavercloth shell of latest a n /*/* 
design. Regularly $55 to $80, for 4«J*UU

Men’s Furnishings
Spring underwear, in fine imported natural wool, 

shirts or drawers, biege facings, pearl buttons, natural color ; 
sizes 34 to 44. Thursday bargain, per garment

IVorbing shirts, black and white drill and black sateen, 
collar attached, double sewn seams, full cut bodies ; sizes 
141/2 to 18. An excellent Thursday bargain, 
each ........................... .... ........................................

Neckwear, 500 high-grade four-in-hands with flow
ing end, also a few French seam and folded end style. 
Neat fancy patterns and plain shades. Regularly 
50c each, for..................................

Boots and RubbersRYWI
630 pairs of women's boots, genuine dongolâ kid, good 

walking style, neat shape, blucher tops, extension soles, 
patent toe cap, good linings and well finished ; 
sizes 2/i to 7. Thursday bargain..................

. rSame Complete At the last moment the opportunity of buying an 
Easter suit at big .saving presents itself to you in these two 
specials; • • ' •

The $ 10.00 special is made of a good quality of 
Panama cloth, in colons of ashes of violet, aeroplane, 
amethyst, pearl grey, peacock, blue, navy and black. The 
coat is semi-fitted in single-breasted style with long shawl 
collar add fastening with three buttons, the skirt is pleated in 
one of spring’s newest styles. A pretty suit for young wo
men’s wear; sizes 32. 34 and 36 bust; skirt 
lengths 35 to 38. Thursday bargain..........

The $15.00 special affords exceptional value. It’s 
made from a beautiful quality of all-wool diagonal wide 
wale serge in colon of fumee, ashes of roses, marine blue, 
amethyst, ashes of violet, green, grey and blue. The 
coat is in the semi-fiting single-breasted style, with the fash
ionable Tuxedo collar, inlaid with silk to match, cuffs and 
fastens with three buttons, the skirt is pleated in a strictly 
new design; in all it’s as fashionable and stylish a suit as 
you’d wish to wear and is a decided “snap" for so low a 
price; sizes 32, 34 and 36 bust; 35 to 38- 
inch skirt lengths. Thursday bargain..........

3 Rousing Bargains in 
Women’s Suit Section

3 specials for a record day’s business, each at tre
mendous savings, await Thursday’s early shoppers—values 
such as we haven’t equalled this season, for instance, wo
men’s stylish wash suits at $2.95 and tailored suits of all- 
wool wide wale serge at $10.00. A well-known maker 
cleaned up his entire stock of wash suits to us at a big price 
concession for cash, we pass them on Thursday. They’re 
made of white linen, diagonal, khaki suiting, and heavy crash 
linen, the coats are in the newest spring styles, with long 
lapels, some in contrasting shades, others perfectly plain 
tailored; sizes 32 to 42. Thursday bargain n nr
............... ... 2.95

Only one to a customer and no phone orders.
Womens smart walfcng suils.^kile special for this 

big day s selling, the material • is of beautiful all-wool wide 
wale French suiting, made in the latest spring style, with a 
32 irch semi-fitted coat, with the long lapel collar, the skirt 
is pleated after one of spring’s approved fashions, colon 
include navy, mystic blue, grey, amethyst, ashes of violet, 
British mustard and black ; all sizes. Thursday bargain 
$10.00. Limited number.

Women's wash skirts, of white linen and linen mix
tures. made in pleated styles, with plenty of fullness and j 
well fitted and finished, in every way. Thursday QC 
bargain ................................ ............................. .Ob

Bargains in New Easter 
Hosiery

Men's plain and fancy hose in cotton and cashmere, 
this season’s new designs, colored with the best dyes and 
containing only the best of English yams; all sizes in the 
lot, which is part of a specially purchased lot, together with 
odds and ends of 25c and 35c lines. Thursday 
per pair . ..............................;.................. .......... ..

Women s gowns, fine cotton, Mother Hubbard style, 
yoke of two rows of lace insertion, two clusters of fine tucks, 
neck finished with edge of fine embroidery, sleeves with 
frill of material ; lengths 56, 58 and 60. Regu
larly 50c, for................................. ... ........

Women's corset covers, fine quality all-over embroid
ery. finished with one cluster of fine tucks, and ribbon draw, 
straps over shoulders of fine lawn, with hemstitching OC 
and edge of fine lace. Regularly 45c, for ..... «2D 

Women a skirts, fine cotton, finished with deep -flounce 
of fide lawn, with two clusters of fine hemstitched tucks 
and •wide hemstitched hem, duet ruffle; lengths 38, no
40 and 42. . Regularly $1.35, for ...................... *0O

Women’s drawers, fine cotton, finished with frill of 
fine lawn, with clusters of fine tucks and wide frill of 
fine embroidery; sizes 23 and 25 inches;
style only. Regularly 50c, for ............................

Womens gowns, good quality flannelette in plain 
shades of pink or white, finished with rows of fine silk fin
ished flannelette embroidery, lengths 56, 58 and - AA 
60 inches. Regularly $1.65 and $1.75, for 1*UU 

Children s gowns, fine quality Nun’s veiling, finished 
with fine silk lace, or silk finished Nun’s veiling, embroidery 
or hemstitching; sizes to fit I year to 8 years. Wer 
$1.50 to $2.50. Thursday bargain ..................

TO-MORROW si * NEXT MON. MAR.5 1.00 179IC THOMPSON ANNOU™
ROBERT 440 pairs of women’s excellent high-grade boots, 

beautiful styles for dressy spring wear, finest grade of vici 
kid, perfectly made, Goodyear welted and McKay 
soles, this is an excellent opportunity to procure a real 
swell pair of boots; sizes iy2 to 7. Thursday

29 I

LIA some
sewn

.49
2.00■rowne'a

>L THERE
to St.ee 10.00 140 pairs only boots, for boys; these are well 

made for sturdy wear, yet very neat and well finished, box 
calf and dongola kid, blucher style, same as men’s boots, 
with hooks for lacing, and back tab; sizes 8 to 
10Î/2. Regularly $1.25, $1.35, for

160 pairs of fine oxford shoes for women, dainty styles, 
in high-grade qualities, select vici kid, with patent or kid 
toe cap, high, medium or low heels, very dressy 
styles; sizes 2/2 to 7. Regularly $2.50, for

220 pairs of mens boots, good heavy calf skin for 
wear, heavy solid leather soles and heels, blucher style, 
neat, comfortable shape; sizes 6 to 11. Thurs
day bargain ............................ .. ................... .

230 pairs only, boys boots, good wearing box-calf 
skin, excellent school boots, blucher cut, solid soles and 
heels; sizes 12. 13, 1 to 5. Regularly $1.35 
and $1.75, for

Men’s pure gum long rubber boots, perfect 
grade, heavy soles and heels; sizes 6 to 11

Men’s plain rubbers, fine quality, best style, 
heavy corrugated soles and heels ; sizes 6 to 11

IVomen s plain rubbers, nice fine quality, corrugated 
soles and heels, popular shapes; sizes 2/z to 
7 •-« • O-e „ • • • #-• ••••••• ................... .............

.75
Knickerbo

LS OF BEAUTY

j
*

^ .25 i

1Kctchell-KlAUS Fight
-Waldron's Trocadero But 1.50.69

j
15.00LU 1.25.29STAR SHOW GIRU

iackenschmldt-Rogers w 
ling pictures, 

t—Washington Society <
: .es

.Umbrella Price Cuts
.17 1.00ID 5&ÏÏS J50.

>11 day Matinee Good *

>ns’ “Superl
- •THE MAN OF THE Hi

Men s and women’s umbrellas, with silk mixed • *>• e e • • e e e • o • • • »-• o • .* • o
, , i . - .; - - covers,

steel rod and paragon frame, have handles of unique shapes, 
mounted with sterling silver and rolled gold; qualities 
selling regularly for $2.50 to $3.00. Thurs-

Easter Clothing Bargains Fo * 
Men and Boys

3.50
1r

1.73 .75d.y4?STIC b.USIC
day 2.15 To-ntg

Men s suits in olive, dark grey and brown tweeds and 
all-wool worsteds, single-breasted coats with good service
able lining and trimming; sizes 34, 44. Regu
larly $12.50 and $13.50, for

Women's high-class umbrellas, with the finest silk 
mixed covers, steel rod and frame, have handles of the best 
makes, in pearl, gunmtetal, gold and sterling silver, artis- 

' tic in design and selling regularly $7.00 to 
$10.00. Thursday............ ................... .. , .

d VAUDEVi .507.95ec it in New York and 4.93 Young mens and youths' suits in/pure all-wool black 
Botany serge, double-breasted coats, with serge lining; 
sizes 32 to 35. . Regularly $8.49, for

15c. One Day to Buy Wallpapers 
for FridayGrandfathers’ Clocks’S TH AT

5.99e Dully, 2.1c 1 EveaM 
C. Wvrk of March 2
.. -Hall Bro*.. Mile 
re ci Ward, Three 

Sylvia, o»e Kl 
. North.

, Z• • •• • • • !• • • • W *• #*• oo-ele ••#•••*$39.00 for a ^50.00 Clock, mission style case, full 
length sectional glass door, chain and weight movement of 
the finest grade; a clock designed fôjr den, library 
sion dining-room. Regularly $50.00, for __

..... 39.00

Thursday Bargain Day is just in time. Buy the 
paper Thursday. TTie coet is very little, in most cases less ‘ 
than half.

Men’s trousers, in dark patterned solid all-wool 
ted and good wearing materials; sizes 32 to a 
42. Repdarly $2.35, for ........................... ! 1 »09

wors-
>2. or mu

le Roller Canadian gilt wall paper, in complete combination of 
side wall, ceiling and 9 inch border, suitable papers for 
any room or hall. Regularly 10c per single roll 
for .

Mens waterproof coats, in good heavy paramâtta 
cloth, dark olive, fawn and plain black, single-breasted, 
with military collar and tab for throat. Check lining; 
sizes 36 to 46. Regularly $6.50 to $8.00,

$67.00 for an $88.50 Clock, in a dark golden oak 
finished case, with extended base and top, metal dial, plain
ly figured, a regulating index, full length glass door be
hind which may be seen the pendulum and the nickel tub
ing of the Westminster chime. Regularly — _ _ _
$88.50. for................. : . A ... .............67.00

.6rn.es” All Till
3.95for 1000 rolls Canadian glimmer wall paper, in complete 

combination of side wall, ceiling and 9 inch border, in 
designs for attic rooms. Thursday bargain, single roll Qn 
9 inch border, yard, %C.

American Wall paper, for dining rooms, sitting 
and halls,-in dark and light colorings. Regularly 
35c and 40c single roll, for

English wall papers, for lower room decorations, in 
light green, cream, yellow and blue. Regularly 0_ 
60c, 75c, and $1.00 single roll, for .... «27

Canadian gilt wall papers, for down stair roomi, 
kitchens, halls and bedrooms, according to pattern and 
color, side wall only. Regularly 15c and 20c. 
Thursday, single roll

English papers, for all styles of rooms and halls, in 
good assortment of papers. Regularly 10c, 15c. 
Thursday, single roll

Plate Ralls and Mouldings
3-inch imitation oak Ploie rail and combination 

room mouldings. Regularly 9c per foot, for

I Vz inch imitation oak room motdding. matching 
all papers in any room. Regularly 2l^c per foot, 
for ....

V ;
Boys' bloomer suits of very serviceable tweed mater

ials, spfing weight, in a neat striped pattern of brown and 
grey shades. Two-button double-breasted coat, with long1 
lapels. Full fitting strap-and-buckle bloomers, Italian 
body linings; sizes 24 to 28. Thursday bar
gain ...............................................

Sessions Goc 

F riday.
-

$67.00 for an $85.00 Clock, with a mission case that 
has visible brass weights and chains back of its glass front, 
and a dial unusually handsome and heavily 
embossed. Regularly $85.00, for ......

$79.00 for a $100.00 Clock—Elegant and accurate 
copies of the antique Georgian clocks brought over during 
the Colonial Period. The cases are in weathered and 
golden oak. with broken pediments and extended bases. The 
fronts are glass, and show the handsome brass weights and 
chime tubes. The dials are clearly marked and exquisitely 
ornamented. At the top in a lunette extension of the face 
are two small dials with levers, one of which controls the 
strike mechanism, the other the chime; either or both may 
be silenced if desired. The clocks chime the hour, half and 
quarter on Westminster chime and strike at
the hour. Regularly $100.00, for.................79.00

Furniture Bargains

! rooms.

IVAL ill 2.78 .1567.00 • •*• • • • • •-» • *

■SIBoys Norfolk mils, single and double-breasted, good 
wearing tweed, in dark shades; knee pants, strong Italian 
body lining; sizes 24 to 28. Thursday bar
gain ........................................................................

EENTH SEASOI 
BEY MUSIÔ HA1 
hOMDAY, March Î

its reserved at 25c ant 
[lan open MONDAY, I 
kin., Massey Hall. • J

V

1.95
Boys’ three-piece suits, in a durable quality dark grey 

striped tweed, double and single-breasted, knee 
Good quality linings; sizes 28 to 33. Regu
larly $5.50 and $6.00, for ..............................

Boys' sailor suits of fine worsted materials, loose fit
ting blouse effect, deep sailor collars, trimmed with black 
soutache braid and black silk knot ties, bloomer knick
ers: sizes 23 to 27. Limited number. Rcgu- n ^ 
larly $4.00. $5.00 and $5.50. for .................. 2.89

Men’s Fancy Handkerchiefs

pants..15 .8FRIDAY CONCERT
EY HALL—MARCH IM* 
Artists: Jeneie AleXSt

vie, 4Sth Hlsblenders',||
r,- M voice, etc.

vroxramine at 
and 50c. Plan now ope 
Management of ffntM 
in North 50.

3.98Boys' ribbed black cotton hose, dyed with the best 
stainless black dyes, and made with double sole, heel and 
toe; in sizes 6 to 10, arc ends of 15c to 25c lines, 
per pair :-7 ■!.11

■

Women s high-class embroidered and fancy striped 
cashmere hose, in this season’s newest designs, kre of the 
best English makes. Regularly selling for 75c and A 
$1.00. Thursday, per pair ...... .. *49

Men’s and Women’s Glove

!

uradx* 
ih 2*th 6Miacha Elman, Belot* 

11c aale begins Mare* 
Halt Reserve 
X and 50c. M 

_ t 25c. J,

>lr.-iaoy
H.oey $ 
boatS *1

F "iv' 80 Parlor Tables, surface golden oak finish, fancy top. 
shaped legs and lower shelf, well braced and all 
well finished. Regularly $1.90, for..................

In pure linen and silk and linen, 18 inches square,
finished with fancy border, checks, etc., in a large range 
of patterns. Regularly 50c to $1.00, for each

*\.1
1.59 • • warn tg9jp m. i0 é • »-»-a n

43 dozen Women's fine cashmere gloves, with dome 
fasteners, light fleece lining, and silk stitched points, black 
only; sizes 5Vz to l/2.

.25DUCATI0N6L. 3 Basement Bargains4? 22 Parlor Arm Chairs and Rocking Chairs, solid 
hogany finish, upholstered seats, covered in fancy silks and 
velours. Regularly $9.25 to $10.75, for

ma-
Regularly 35c, for Swiss Skirting and Fine Laces Odd fancy china, a collection of plates, jugs, salad 

bowls, oatmeal sets, cake plates, butter dishes, trays, fruit 
nappies and shaving mugs, in a large assortment of floral 
decorations with gold traced edges, neatly embossed, 
excellent finish. Regularly 20c, for each...............

: .is A
SPRING
TERM

f (6.90 Fine Valenciennes laces, consisting of German.
French and Maline manufacture, in dainty floral designs, 
some with insertions to match; widths from % to 
2/l inches. Thursday bargain, yard ......................

15 dozen men $ cape skin gloves, 1 clasp, pique sewn, 
gusset fingers, and Paris points, tan only; sizes TVs —-
to 9, Regularly 75c, for...... ........ ...... .59

23 dozen women’s French kid and cape skin gloves, 
”'th I and 2 dome clasps, pique and oversewn teams, im
perial and silk embroidered points; sizes 6 to T/2 in the 
lot. but not in every line. Colors tan. mode, brown, 
and beaver.. Regularly $1.00 and $1 25, for. .. a09

Three-Piece Parlor Suites, large handsome designs, in 
mahogany finished frames, polished, upholstered spring 
seats and upholstered backs, covered in newest pattern 
choice silk tapestry. Regularly $80.00 to 
$85.00, for . .......................................................

rij .11f .5lfir<*h 291 h. merge» 
«(’«Hlon from J

à » fiord* rontlottoed <n
it y . lor bright f®1™ 

to «itmllfy for a* poMltlon*. Our »euom 
I'Ofral llutitarV 
onto, In vitro jour

ml, Yuori Ce 
. Toronto,

fHigh-grade toilet sets, consisting of 10 pieces, dec
orated with clusters of flowers and foliage, and heavily 
gold stippled edges, handles and edges neatly embossed, 
clear, smooth surface. Regularly $3.50, per O OQ
Rt •••»•• #•••«# *•# • a « a a s , a * • a , * « *1®*^

Easter Bargains in Trunks 
d Suit Cases65.00

an10 Chiffoniers, surface golden oak finish, 57 inches 
high by 32 inches wide, double top, 1 cupboard, 3 small 
drawers, 3 long deep drawers, plain brass trim
mings. Regularly $7.25 each, for ....................

< staloKiie 
\V. H. WHA V Genuine leather suit cases (50 only), made up 

strong steel frame, linen lined, with inside pocket and double 
straps, double brass locks and bolts, two one inch outside 
straps all around ; sizes 24 and 26 inches. This case is 
our own make and is excellent value at the regular prices 
$5.00 and $5.50. Thursday bargain, each *> —™

...... 3.75

7over a
Fruit or salad sets, in fine Japanese china, set con-^ 

sists of 1 bowl and six nappies, decorated in rich Japanese 
design in red, scalloped edges, traced with red, v#y fine 
quality and finish, 
for

Ribbons for Easter 5.90
Odd broken lines of fancy ribbons, consisting of Dres- 

dens, stripes and combination patterns, all are new season
able goods ana an assortment which seldom appears under 
a bargain ticket. 5. 5/2, 5)4 and 6 inches wide. OA 
Regularly 35c. 39c, 45c, for per yard............ . .29

Duchess satins, taffetas, shot taffeta, correct for mill- 
Incry, hat bows and sashes* complete color range includes 
black and white. 5 %. 6. and 7 inches wide. Reg
ularly 25c, 30c, 35c, 39c per yard for................. *

All Brass Bedsteads, assorted designs, heavy posts, cen
tre fillings, extra heavy castings, thoroughly constructed, pol
ished finish, sizes 3 feet, 4 feet and 4 feet 6 inches 
wide. Regularly $16.00 to $21.90, for * .

..........14.90

Regularly $1.25 set.> Suits. Blouses, 
Cleaned by the Dry *

• . k done anywtiSQ
ElL,HENDERS0M*
4M» n.EAKEHli J 
KING KTKKET wMmm
nine*, new plant. » .MaClluhed 3#• y.ara 
l> A Till A L OBVEH-
,.:,ld one way o
n. Phone* Ma

.98*

Blue granite teakettles, white lined, all first qq 
quality; size 9. Regularly $1.75, for ....... .90

“CeneraC food choppers, four different size plates, 
will cut all meats raw or cooked, vegetables, fruits, nuts, 
coffee, biscuits, cheese, celery, suet, raisins, peel, a recipe 
book with each mincer.

A “Square" canvas covered trunk, having half-inch 
hardwood slats, brass bound, two levdr lock and side 
clamps, two outside leather straps rivetted to sheet iron bot
tom, covered tray and hat box, also extra dress tray. 
Three sizes 32. 34 and 36 inches. Regularly * «. —
$5.50. $6.00. $6.50, for ................. ...............4.50

15 Odd Chairs, Arm Chairs. Arm Rocking Chairs and 
Reception Chairs,' in fumed oak and early English finish 
seats, upholstered in genuine leather and panta- 
sote. Regularly $5.50 to $6.00 each, for... .

f

|?3 >*<

19 Regularly $1.00. for4.90 : .87 • J
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Toronto Zingaris’
Team and Fixtures 

For English Tour

City Hall Rollers 
Hold Their First 

Annual Tourney

PEONS BUT OF SOCCER' 
MGS BURE UO. m MINTO GUP HOLDERS WILL 

DEPEND ON HOME BREWS
Lou Scholes Will 

Again Try for 
Diamond Sculls

sir
6 Bert Collysr, the gentleman rider, who 

*» ww-on John Griffon II. at Jacksonville 
Ü yesterday, the on the card as' belonging 

2 to Chicago, he Is a good Canadian bred 
Hand bom In Guelph. According to the 
2 despatch Bert gave his mount one of those 
~t ger-uine hard rides that would be a good 

feat for one of the best of pro. Jocks on 
"a handicap horse for a nice stake.

Men’s 
Needs for 
Easter

IkArchie Grant, a Player, it Profes
sionalized—Britan nias to 

Play Senior,

New Westminster Lacrosse Club 
Elect-Officers-at Annual 

Meeting.

-,. 
: f

municipal machinery hi motion engaging England during the forthcoming season.
In their first annual tournament on the a somewhat ambitious program nas been 
alley*., The tourney was a handicap ax- arranged, extending trom June *> uutll 
fair, the participants on the whole be- Aug. u About fifteen men will undertak* 
ing liberally treated In the matter of ltie trip, and will be selected from the 
pi image, some of the contestants recelv toUow,ug : W. J. Fleury (éapuunj, T. c.
Ing marks of lOf pins. Maloney, who was baunael„, g. k. Hauuavrs, H. F. Lowni-

returned the br0U8.j1> A. H. Gibson, G. H. Southam, V. , 
Y. Lucas. W. W. Wright, W. T. Marshall, | 
A. A. Beemer, W. S. Greeulug, N Bea, 
gram, H. G. Wookey, H. 8. Held, H. G. 
Davldeon, W. R. Marshall, A. C. Helgli- 
iugtou and L. M. Rath bun. Appended Is I 
the list of matches : ]

502 June 20, July L v. Gentlemen of Liver- 1 
4V_ pool, Algburth. —

July 4 and 6, v. Royal Artillery, Weel- I 
4M WlCh. >

Lou Scholes, winner of the Diamond 
Sculls at Henley In 1904, and who was un
successful In Ms second attempt. In 1908, 
will go after the big classic event again 
this summer. Lou has been quietly train
ing since the first of the year at Varsity 
and taking long walks over the hills, 
while yesterday morning he bad Ms first 
long run of the season, starting from Var
sity, and out over the Major Pwllatt Mils 
to the Danforth-road, and back again.

Lou, when he started training, weighed 
198 pounds, and has reduced it uow to 187. 
but expects to row at 17$. On his first 
trip over to the Thame# Lou weighed 
168, but after rowing four bard races la 
as many days be was reduced to 152.

Lou’s order for a new boat has been In 
the hands of the builder, George Mme * 

Co,, of Putney, England, since away last 
month, and a letter received the other 
day says the builders win ship the boat 
on April 1. Lou also ordered a double-. 
shell.

With Scholes and Jimmy Cos grave both | 
going to England this summer after the 1 
.Diamond Sculls, Toronto and Canada will 
be well represented; but as neither man 
has ever met In cdmpetltion on this side 
of the water. It can be only guesswork 
figuring out the merits of the two men. 
With Lou It is only a question of can he 
come back to his old form when he de- ; 
tested Kelly, the best amateur sculler ; 
ever turned out by England, and there is 
no reason why he shouldn’t, for he has 
taken good care of himself and Is still a I 
young man, being only 28 years of age.

A
of1

: *.* Jim Harvey, lacrosse player of fifteen 
■ Hyears ago, left for the west yesterday 

-, prior to which he was presented with a 
"gold locket suitably engraved by a num- 
» ber of the old EUurris Woody Tegert 
r nu.de the speech, and In reply the re- 
Sclpient among other things hoped that
* Woody would be returned to the coun-!<*'
h ■
* The T. A D. soccer people demonstrated 
SJlaet night that tliey are going to keep 
^ their game clean.
•with alleged wit that this association 
8? would be the recruiting ground for the 
*Mtc-Mec League to which Tom 
"retorts that the latter will be some dump- ling

jt Baltimore News; Joe Kelley, the big 
i'ma’nager of the Toronto club, was In 
t-bed yesterday with the covers tucked 
" up tight under his chin and his sya- 
*«tem permeated with quinine. Joe had 

qgld and he didn’t want It 
*out Its welcome, so he took a big dose 
*of cold-killer and laid up for the day.
B’T will be out to-morrow," he said. 
e»*’A cold can't stand me long. It knows 
•better."
£ Kelley said that things 

shape In Toronto and that his team 
was almost complete. He is waiting 

i;to see whom the big league teams will 
let go. Joe has - plenty of new men, 
but thinks his team will be better than 

. v.last year’s.
Kelley refused to say Toronto and

* Sunday ball all In the same breath.
- "You can’t sell toothpicks or pottage Britannia e«Mk.n SI.J.

«tqgjp» on Sunday In Toronto," he con- —. _ n .T"* , S. FSOtbell Clllb.
srtided from the covers. The former Britannia Football Club held a very
StjJto® Bkcs Sunday baseball, and sahl ?nthuslartlc meeting last night In the per- 
wlWBwould be a big advertisement for *or* of the Queen City Hotel. The club 
*rBaltimore. have every prospect of a very successful
e, ! , ----------- season, and decided to enter a team In the
8 bttnley Kotchell will re-enter the T. *«d D. League. A motion was put 
j^rlng for the first time since Jack John- forward to affiliate with thé Baraca Club 
rjonetoped him last September when which carried,
»,he meets Frank Klaus In a six-round A certain late member of the club who 
Stigl'l ln Pltuburg to-night. They will it Is sal*Expropriated some of the club's 

fight at catch weight*, and Ketchel. fund# aqd property, failed to put in an
îr»h°wTli lid n gh v8b«°Uk ll,0vP°,Un<1*izi,ayl1 appearaWe, or send word, and it was
îîowTZ.T(na b.rro*nghfne^Uiv„hKioT4

«77 “ .hTM'S'*’, 7e *” v"n;• jsssr.Jottmr Ljftus, who is Ketcltel’s train- CVuî'JSl W®1* Queen-street, 
ei' says the Michigan pugilist is in _«off crî fP1- th* ‘.omlng season were
pretty fair condition alter his long elected, a# -follows : President, H. Cdw- 
layoff. - pe>’; vice-president, H. Hutchins; secre-

■«- ■ - tary, W. Corby, 617 West Queen-street;
More fight press agent stuff floats treasurer, Fred Holt; players' commlt- 

eut of Sat; Francisco to tlie effect that tee- w • Hutchins, J. Dunlop, J. McGregor• 
Gkapon and Berger arc about to start Managing committee, James Stevens, W.’ 
en M eastern pilgrimage. Gleason IS Hutchins, 
after Stanley Ketchel, to hook up the 
Michigan wonder for a July date.. 6am 
Longford and Billy Papke are men-

And

The Toronto and District FootbaH As
sociation held a weH-reprssented meeting 
last night In the Labor Temple. H. W. 
Parsons, an officer of the Don Valley 
Club, tendered Ms resignation. A motion 
was put to the meeting that Parsons' res
ignation be accepted and that h# be never

NEW WESTMINSTER, March 22.—New 
Westminster will depend on the home
brews to defend the Mlnto Cup against 
Montreal and Vancouver this year. This 
was the unanimous opinion expressed at 
the annual meeting of the Canadian la
crosse champions. C. A. Welsh, last, 
year's manager of the team, said that 
New Westminster would not look further 
than the city limits for 1910 players. 
Many letters had been received from 
eastern and other players, but Mr. Welsh 
definitely stated that there would be no 
Importations this season.

Practically all of last year’s officers 
were re-elected. Manager Welsh announc
ed Ms retirement, but the office was left 
icfcn for a while, The other club offi
cials will talk kindly but firmly to the 
affable Chat lie, and It la heleved he can 
b-s prevailed upon to accept the office. 
The following officers were elected for 
year;

Honorary president, Thomas Gifford, 
M.L.A.; president, F. J. Lynch; vice- 
presidents, Aid. A. W. Gray and W. G. 
McQuarrie: secretary-treasurer, H. Ryall;

! asvtstant secretary -treasurer, Irving Wlnte 
mute; manager, left to the executive; 
executive, Messrs. C. A. Welsh, Alex. 
Turnbull, George Rennie, Len Turnbull 
and Thomas Rennie; delegates to B. C. 
A. L. A, Mccsrs. C. A. Welsh, Nets Nelson 
and W. .O. McQuarrie.

The proposed amendments to the con
stitution and rules were discussed brief
ly. The concensus of opinion was against 
the proposed reduction of the residential 
limit for new players in the association 
from 21 days to 10 days.

I Pronounced opinions were sired on the 
referee question, and Rev. J. S. Hen
derson voiced the sentiments of those 
present in the stand which he took for 
large powers for the referee and loyal 
backing that official by the Britsh 
Columbia Association, both of wMcHTXhe 
claimed, had been lacking In the past.

Mayor J. A. Lee said Me felt very 
st-ongly on the subject of referees, and 
he hoped the matter would be settled for 
the coming season In some way to ensure 
good, clean sport thruout the year.

Lacrosse Gossip.
At the meeting of the executive of the 

Maitland Lacrosse Club, held In the club- 
rooms last evening, a vigorous campaign 
far the coming season was outlined, and 
a cordial Invitation Is extended to aM the 
players on the several teams of the club 
last season, and to any new plarers who 
may wish to Join, to be presenV at Cot- 
tlngham-square on Good Friday morning. 
In case it should be Impossible to be pre
sent as requested. Chae. Coady, president 
of the club, will be glad to have the play
ers call on him at 13)2 Yonge-sSreet.

Jim Harvey, who a few years ago was 
a star player on the old Elms Lacrosse 
Club, was last night presented with a 
gold locket, suitably engraved, by a few 
of his old team-mates, at the Iroquois 
Hotel. Jim leaves to-day for British Co
lumbia to enter the real estate business. 
Some of the old player's present were : 
Herb. Soules. Walter Belfry. Jack Neale, 
Jim Belfry, Chas. Hicks, Dargavel,Woody 

. Tegart and Frank Mcllroy.

The Duffer!n Lacrosse Club of Orange
ville . have elected officers, as follows ; 
Uoa. president. C. R. McKeown, K^k. 
M.L.A.; hon. vice-president. Mayor Rid
dell: president, A. L. C. Kirkwood: vice- 
president, Dr. Campbell; secretary, H. F. 
Tuck: treasurer, R. G. Harshaw; com
mittee, Carson Jeffers, W. Kearns, H. 
Kilpatrick, J. M. Adams, J. Aiken; dele
gates to the C.L.A. convention Good Fri
day. Blaney McGuire, Carson Jeffers, 
Harry McGuire, Nelson Speers and Will 
Kearns.

F ed Taylor will be located In Ottawa 
sl.mtiy, and. It is not- Improbable the Bul
let will be invited out to try his hand at 
lacrosse again. Of course, after handling 
the large rolls of money Fred Is accus
tomed to In the hockey game, It is Just 
doubtful If the puny amounts paid la
crosse players will look good enough to 
him to bother about.—Ottawa Journal.

Pool and Billiards.
In the Toronto Pool and Billiard League 

at the T.R.C. last night, St. Marys won 
four out of six games. Scores :

St. Mary
.,,....19 Cosgrave ...

..50 Broderick ,,
....50 Parker v........
....10 Albert 
....19 J. O'Donohue ,.
....34 G. O’Donohue ....16

i Ini il
$5 laster lathe 

time when
In receipt of 16 pin», w*s 
winner, with the excellent score of 673. 
Norman Smith the scratch man. was right 
on hie heels with 686. Special prizes were 
given for the beet performers In the road
ways, electrical and drainage departments 
The scores:

b

iget new things 
for spring—never 
were we better 
prepared—the 
beet In the land.

1 -
again admitted to the T. and D. Football 
Association. This was carried by a vote 
of 12 to 1. Parsons Is said to have paid a 
plkyer 16 to sign with the Don VaUeys.

The Britannia Club asked ts be allowed 
to play In the senior series, and were ad
mitted on condition that no undesirables 
had any connection with the team or Its 
affslrs.

Archie Grant, who signed forme for two 
clubs, and also professionalized Mmself, 
was expelled from football In Toronto.

Carpenter of Stanley Barracks and 
Rowe of Carpet Company, who were sus
pended last season, bad their suspensions 
raised.

The meeting decided that any T. and D. 
player who takes part In any game con
nected With the supposed C. K. A wlH be 
expelled from -organized' football. ■ —

The meeting decided unanimously that 
the Junior age limit be the same as the 
O.AF.L., namely, that a player in the 
Junior series must not be a when he sign# 
for his club:

Preston, Out., will have a team In the 
intermediate series of the W.F.A.

Score. Hdp. T’l
45James ..... ....

Hooley ........ ..
Barber .................
Country ..............
Blanchard ... . 
TJ.oroid ..... .. 
Goes ........................

457Yes, it was reported -i . 385 60a 365 106 4, -i mRohcrtHOn July 6, v. Blackheath, Blackheath.
July 8 and 9, v. Royal Engineers, 

scr 433 ham,
61 409 July U and 12, v. Gentlemen of Surrey,

Oval.
368 July 13 and 14, V. St. Lawrence, Canter- 

bury.
490 Juljt 18 and 19, v. United Services, Ports- 
... mouth.

106 427 ' July ® and 21, v. Gentlemen of Sussex.

,ic July ts, v. Mitcham, Mitcham.
v MS Ju‘y 26 and 26, v. Eric Hambro’e XI„ 

ins 4M Eastbourne.
u It* July 27 and 28, v. Folkestone, Folkestone. 

22j July 29 and 8», v. Gentlemen of Essex, 
Ley ton.

M6 391 Aug. 1, v. Green Jackets, Winchester.
MS 46i Aug. 3 and 4, r. Aeotlemen of M. C. c„
MS 464 t'Ord'e.
106 356 Aug. 6 and 6, v. Gentlemen of
go 464 Cbeltord.
54 306 Aug. 8 and », v. Phoenix C.C., Duodn.

106 210 Aug. » and U, v. Leicester C.C., Lelees- .

106 440
80 447

.. 325■
387 Chat- P,ground. Hats for Every 

Occasion
■I :ssJo

547Gil 242 106

i Pee/rl ............
Lewi# .................
Jupp ..... ...
Lynd ...............
Ward .................
Geldzacher ...
Powell ...
McGuire .
W. Barber 
Scott ....
Mul drew ,
Jog ............
McFartan 
Hollingsworth
Near ..............
Banton ;........
Garrow ..... ............... ——
Chamberlain ......................... I 394
Watson ........
Beet ..... .
Leigh .............
Reid ................
Richardson .
Mvrrlson. ...
Cierie ........
Fraeer ... .
McEechren .

106.. <291
105 $33it:r . 46» 

........ 385
«!
is 398to stay Beet English 

end American
Makers.

BILKS 
DERBIES 
SOFT HATE

4or> M;I .......... 322
«I

........ 848
.363

.. 348 

.. 422
were In' fine

iff m.’j)
244 $m

.... 3601 I!1 Furnishings 34»
OXFORD'S FINEST CREW 251I ■

. 264
PUTNEY, BMgland, March 22.—There la ! 

every promise of Ideal condition# for the 
boat race to-morro* between the Oxford 
and Cambridge eights. The forecast le for. 
a cool, sunny spring day, with a light 
northerly breeze. This would give almost 
no advantage In the choice of stations.

In the easy work done by the crew»’to
day, Cambridge showed exceedingly well, 
a marked Improvement being noted In the 
form of the men, but the Oxford crew will, 
have the advantage of 36 pounds In! 
weight, and their victory, bar accident, I 
Is regarded as assured. They are reputed 1 
to be the finest crew that Oxford ha»< 
sent up In many years.

Both the crows have strong supporters, 
but the heavier Oxonian, remain the fav
orite. with the riverside crowds. The race 
is timed to start at 12.16 o’clock.

St. Mary's Granite Lawn Bowling Club
BT. MARY’S. Ont., March 22.-The Bfc 

Mary’» Granite Club organized till*
Ing. The following officers were elected, 
namely ;

President, H. Fred Sharp; vice-presi
dent, Sidney Fraletgh: secretary-treasurer, 
John Pool; directors, James Maxwell, 8. 
J. Dunsdth, Dr. Brown and Col. White. 
Mr James Maxwell was appointed repre
sentative to the Western Bowling Associ
ation.

The ladles of the town will form a club, 
and the Granites have offered them the 
use of their green.

The Granite Club has a very fine 12- 
rink green, and the prospects for a suc
cessful season are splendid.

206
NECKWEAR
CLOVES
SHIRT*
UNDERWEAR
PYJAMAS

30 ter.. 470i 297 80
. 393 
. 200

106 498 Class A, City League.
In Class a. City t-eague, last nifhU 

Brunswick» won three from Parkdale, 
Royals two from Paynes, and Athenaeum  ̂
two from Dominions. Beaches defaulted 
to Gladstones. Brown was high roller 
for the night, with 60S, closely followed 
by Cheetham, with 600. Scores :

—On Parkdale Alleys —

n w,
i 413 34 447

.. 4»

.. 259
The Prize Winners.

The following were the prize winners:
Scode. Pt». T’l;

48748. I 106 :m

H
Special, S6— Stewart ...
Special, 36—Rum ..............
Special. $6—Smith ..............
Special, 35—Worthington

1. 26—Maloney ........
2. $4— Macormack
3. $3—McQueen ...
4. 32—Overend ....
5. 32—MacG'allum 
8. 32—Lang .......
7. 32—Mac William*
8. 32-Wower ........
9. 32—Tempest .

10. 32—SUcox ....
Booty—Watson ..

. 646 5*015
S : 16 531510 Parkdale»— 

W. Griffith» . 
T. Griffith» ..

1 2 3 T’l.
. 167 156 148- 460
. 197 m 158— 505
. 161 147 186- 474
. 127 179 169-473
. 121 170 ISO-471

569 683
488 45 633
fvA 16 ™ S. Adamson

Jr, Gouty ..........
Stewart ...

. 69» 27 mu4M 106Toronto and Winnipeg 616.. 462 64
614.... 492 21 Total» ........

Brunewlcke- 
511 Slean .....
6i)7 Hartman .
504 Phelan ...
30$ Sutherland 

Nell ..........

.......... 763 «3 83»
1 2 T T’l.

.... 177 169 158- 493

.... 143 153 152-448

.... 161- 163 206- 529

.... M2 159 190- 6» 
159 188 173- 6U

3386 Baj498 51315
612. 404 48

. 406 106 W
21484 fair!Tigers Break Orrs' Alley Record.

The Tigers broke the record for Orr»■ 
alley» last night, when they totaled 2858, 
w hich beat» the old mark, held by Thomp
son'» Colt» of Chicago, by five pin». G. 
Logon and T. Logan were the main 
performers, with 621 apiece. Needles» to 
»ay, Tiger» won three from Electric», 
while Pickup» won .two from Orr Bro*. 
The score» ;

Electrics—
Mundy 
Fehlhaber 
Pearce ...
Flannery ....
Woodhouse

Total» ......................... . 821 m 836 2418.
2 l' 3 T’l. 

215 17» 227- 621
.. 163 304 ' 204— 671
.. 167 185 Mr-. 556
.. 206 215 301- «21

Jim Logan ......................... 109 180 101- 490

Totals
Orr Bros 

Arch. Orr
William Orr ..................... 133 181 128— 421

........ 124 136 170- 432

........ 212 185 167- 664

..... 302 124 176— 601

462 62 nuevei>- . 254 54 Clul

llti I»»•»•»'##»#»»#*•# tn*Ibsenltes Win Two.
The Ibsenltes won two from the Ameri

cans In the Toronto League last night 
and then blew up In the final game. The 
scores :

Ibeenltee—
Stringer ..........
Ay le* worth ..
Robertson ....
Reid ...................
Ryan .................

Totals ........
American*—

Gallow ..............
Verner ..............
Wilson ..............
Reeve ................
Everist ..............

Total» ............................. 832 822 887 2821
—On Payne's Alley».—

Royal Canadians—
Morgan
White ..........
Cheetham ..
Hunter ........
A Johnston

1w, F. A. NOM , | ,s
Lint of Men After Office on Good 

Friday.

Tiaten'-j
ft -was 
ismpln 
itatioij 
corn nr
•It Ml1 B

1 2 2 T’l.
.. 161 174 160- 604
.. 156 166 158- 480
.. 188 212 200-«VU
.. 189 163 207- 559
. 161 174 116- 530

tipned as possible opponents'.
Berger? Well, they say Sam is 
ranging for a tour of the world In case,
Jeff wins. Mr. Johnson cannot be

•crowded out of the limelight. Before OWEN SOUND. March 22.-(SpeclayJ-

SIBSïswS as
81090 that he would be back In Ch)-a the list to-night, a large meeting is an- 
cago Friday, acquitted of the assault; tlclpated lu view of many important mat- 
obarge. This betting a thousand I» get-, tere to be dealt with. The following 
ting to be. a habit with Jâck- On Sun- names will appear on the ballot on Good 
day he wanted to bet a thousand that. Friday, when the delegates meet In Galt:

. Jeff would never fight him. ;; Hon. president—Louis Blake Duff, Wel-
Johnson says he will not go to Call- land; 13. A. McLachlln, Stratford Presl- 

fornla the first week in April. "Nus- dent-H. W. Brown,, Berlin. Dr Louis 
»1<1" »»y* Jack. "1 would be -foolish, Doerln, Mlldmay; T. G. Elliott, Galt Dr. 
togs Into hard training In April. The -It. Ledentian, Milverton- r> a Urila.h' 

Woi May will be early SnoUgh for ; Everett A. Rei Wo^S'
me. Think J want to be stale by the H6n w-creterv—l,r Forivrt^’mlfn ,̂ 
time the fight come* off? Not a ^ereu^-lreaaûr^- r Vi ' " (“ ”
chance: I’ll fie at work. In plenty of , , 1 .J*- 1,0V.' fitit
time to bo on edge for I lie fight of VIce-presidents-Bouthern-Gordon
tny life. I have always trained hard ,; )v 1lean' Hundas taccl.), Ox-
f»r my Important battle*, and I will O*1"". Woodstock; Bert C.
train hard for this one; but ninety ™tz, Tavistock; E. A. Rea, Woodstock, 
days? Nuenlr!" Jack also state» that Central—R 8. Hamilton,B,A., Galt facie.). 
If Barn Longford Is really looking for Perth—J. McCutcheon, M.A., Htralfdrd 
e match he can make one by deposit- taccl.). Huron—Ftajik Bills, 8eaforth 
Ing a 810,000 ride bet. Mr. Johnson, taccl.). Mldieeex—W. Goveulock, BA 
ft will be noticed, I* no piker. He London taccl.), Bruce—D. Louis Doerlna’ 
talk* in thousand* these day*. . Mlldmay tacd.). Grey—A E

Waikertoo taccl.). Niagara-G.'8. Phw,- 
Itier, Niagara Fall» taccl.). Peel-Rev. 8. 

"î0"’ G'oledou taccl.). Hough Cup 
P*r,ln’ R- 8. Hamilton, 

B.A.» Jh It. Keglstratioti and amateur 
•Undlng committee—J. H. Bennett, Galt; 
.V, ^ Huff, WelJand; J- J- Gunn, Wood- 
•tock; H. M. Jackson, Beaforth. Audit
WeTau<n^H: DUCker’ 0ajt: U B Du«-

i ar- 1 2 3 T’L
.. 138 154 166- 467
.. 105 188 110- 103
... 162 152 106— 410
.. 198 168 106- 456
.. 168 193 203- 564

s'

V
folli1 2 3 T’l.

19) 166 228-673
.. 168 201 158- 567
..'Mi 157 154— 442
.. 166 11» 124—419
.. 147 119 162- 428

landTotals .............................  866 889 SB» *73
Paynes—

Payne .....
Gray ......
Bllei by ...
Griffith» .,
A Boyd ..

111Vb1 ï t, T’l.
... 135 112 212-459 ,
... 185 142 1JV— 4w !
... 163 157
... 191 176 158- 625
... 1# 159 - Ml- 525 I

r Chelrn 
Mutual- 
the sub

% .. 761 *40 6» 2230
1 2 3 Tl,

., 154 137 137— 428
... 123 15» 129-411
... 168 170 194- 532

........  140 144 116-1471

..... 16» 134 176- 479

*100Acoose vs. Longboat.
The twelve-mile race at Rlverdale Rink 

Saturday night between Longboat and 
Acoose 1* arousing a lot of Interest In 
local athletic circles, and already several 
wager» have been made upon the result., G< 
Both runner* are practletng hard, and T. 
already some great trial spin» hgve been 
torn off. It may be news to some to 
learn that Acoose has watted around her« 
for a month for this match with Long
boat. as It was with the Intention of beat 
log Longboat that his fellow-Indlan* sent 
him east. An added attraction with be 
Alf. Hhrtibb and Bill Cummings doing the 
running act on Bhrubb’s new machine, 
that he ha* had built for vaudeville pur- 

Popular prices will prevail at 
Rlverdale Rink Saturday night.

Baseball Notes.
Joe Kelley ha* been confined to his 

home for a couple of days with a cold.
Lemon of Charlie Carr’» Indianapolis 

team turned hi* ankle Mod’»" and will 
be out of the game for a month. <

Arthur Irwin, the Htgfiiaii.,,- s’ scout, 
left New York Monday for Allien», Ga„ 
to take the management of the second 
team of the Yankee» In the coming exhi
bition tour. Irwin Is enthusiastic over 
the young players and the appointment of 
Hal Chase as captain of the regular team.
He say» Chase will be an able lieutenant 
under Manager mailing*.

Larry Lajoie will lt'"»lv be appointed 
captain of the Cleveland team.

The Buffalo team bc:d ti-eir first prac
tice at Macon, Oa„ on Monday. All the 
Bison* have signed their contracts.

Printers' League.
Toronto Typesetting Co. won three from 

Murray’s In the Printers’ League last 
ulght.- The score# :

Murray*—
Creel man ........
William# ......
Beamish ..........
GlbMn* ............
Cameron -..........

Totals .................
Tor. Typesetting

Stevenson ...........
O'Neil 
Darwen ...
Clarke .......
Maguire ..

Totals ...........

Grenadier Sergeants Will Play Indoer 
Baseball,

Next Saturday night at the armories 
the sergeants at the Royal GrDnndl- «, 

return game with 
the 16th sergeants of 81. Catharines, 
who will arrive In Toronto on Heturday 
evening about « o’clock. In command of 
«liver White. They will be escorted by

The Duffcrinl Baseball Club hold a ‘xt^S
meeting Monday night and organized for ,(cr. and the119th JmreanU 
wereX^ir^Hon «et eveXvtti.'tlîe Or^Th’o wo^Com
nrMblem ^' L^wr5v^WM^riJd'».1t ‘nZn ' th,m **" Feb * ,n Bt Catharines. Col- 
Li r .fTn' Rei-gt. Eaton of the Royal Grenadier* will

lei 1*3 an, »(Ttary-tramirr, \V. (}. • r>frk hi* team fro mthe following:
manager. Ja*. Collin*. The Dufferins Major Johnston. QMS Bowley, QMS

' have signed all of last year's players, Voblr Col -Berets Me Hush an, s-mS'and will play In the West Toronto Ben 1er L Cotiembm wnsonFIm^lX^'
Leaguer Secretary-lieu surer'* addrew. 387 ^nka F^tbrooke. Frs 1̂ \SSSt 
C<ircord-avenue. Rcwatt, Scully. 8a<indarson and Kelly.

A second game will be played between 
B Co., l»th Regiment of 8t. Catharines, 
and E. Co. of the Royal Grenadiers of 
Toronto. The line-up: Bob Stuart (capt.).
Ci. Travis, J. Travis. F. Travis, C. Fraser,
J. Rutledge, R. Stinson. O. Bewley, G. 
Ix-ma*. P. Ryan. After the game E. Co..
16th Regiment, will he entertained by B 
Co.. Royal Grenadiers, In the lecture 
room.

cqntrlbu 
The f. 

to collet 
W. E. l|

Tigers—
O. Iyogan ..
A. H. Davey ... 

Vick ...

1
Total» ............ *69 746 - 82* 2433

—On AUieuaeum Alleys.— 
Athenaeums—

Sutherland ....
Black .
McMillan ....
Good ................
Kerry. ............

Totals ....
Dominions—

Black ..............
Scott .............
Dawson ..........
Coulter ............
Vodden ..........

eorge 
Logan

Total» .......... i i * rL
...J H4 156 140— 43»
.... 186 17» 176- 53*
.... 206 IE IN»- 5c0 
.... 178 183 164- 623
.... 158 177 161- 519

.......... 754 744 831 232» Illy.
- Pauls:

Ufa; A
I £C.A.C.:
t dob; I|
t -grave, 1

C; flpor
1 UvlliK<, 
R Campbr’! 
É Parkdab.

I ST

fir .......u ’ Business Men’s League.
National Cash iron two ftom James 

Langmuir* In the Business Men’s League 
last night, «cores :

National Cash—
F. Craig ..................
T. Knowland ...
McDougall .......... .
J- Hpahn ..................
R. Dey ......................j......... 156 154 183- 482

Totals .
Langmuirs—

Armstrong ..
Wilson ............
Darwen ..........
Maguire ........
Wallace ........

.. 91» 943 . 906 2858
1 2 3 T’l.

148 \V, 12»- 403

«,,#»*»#»»»**,

il ess# #.»#»«»»#»#
i 2 an.

.......... 176 148 1*4- 60»
.......... 133 171 100- 464
.......... 16* 121 177- 464
.......... 144 147 1 84— 466

.......... 91» 907 644 2670
1 2 la T’l.

..........  166 17* 136-4»)

...... 13* 159 159- 456

...... 166 166 152-4*4
)«4 160 140- 4*4

. 164, 166 151- 471

.......... 788 829 -731 2365
1 2 3 T’l.

........ 161 139 183- 4*2
........ 214 218 173- 606
........ 171 189 16»- 6»
........ 1® 180 162-532
..... 184 223 169- 564

........ 919 94» 937 2706

-I Masslngham ... 
F. Bromfteld .. 
Alex. Orr ......

1 *5 Totals 
Pickups—

Jas. Colwlll ...
W. «pinks ....
F. Gallagher ........... 200 156 182— 637

145 188 125- 468
J. Jeffery ..................... . 167 149 186- 502

Totals ....

*1» 746 747 23U
i 1 2 3 n.

136 110 166- 411
.. 152 175 159- 488

poses.

I .. 774 741 821 2*8?
3 T’l. 

167— 5)4 
109- 366 

.. 108 202 141- 461
........ 181 187 145 - 513
•*#*»•»• 184 182 162— 528

Totals ..........................  778 HO 718 2361

' Total#
Gladstones—

1 2 
.. 168 163 
.. 132 1*

In a letter written by Mannle Low* 
,Ste'f$i of Los Angeles, who lias known 
.Teffrle* ever since Goat Island was a 
kid, he says: “Jeff certainly look* good. 
Johnson hkd better train for a Mara
thon, I’m going to bet that Jeff wins 
by hitting Johnson I nthe back. I 
never sa wa fighter who despise* a 
good hard wallop a* much as John- 

He hate* the most casual Intro
duction to one Jeff has lot hi* front 
porch, and he Is down to weight right 
now. Ixi*.Angeles will back him all 
the way."

Oh. all right.

W. Batedon Jackjpn ......
WTI ............. ÛBro 

Robinson 
Welle .... 
Gillls ....

i.799 777 818 2394

North Toronto Golf Club,
The North Toronto Golf, Bowling andt 

Tenais Club wlH hold their annual gen
eral meeting at the town hall, Eglintort. 
on Tuesday next, at 8 p.m., to receive and 
consider the annual statement of accounts 
and balance sheet, and the report of the 
director* and auditor; to elect directors 
and, other officers; to transact other busi
ness.

'L-X

Totals1 \
son.

Parkdale Two.Man League.
Scott and White won the M»-ies from 

the Griffiths brothers In the Parkdale 
Two-Man League last night, «cotes :

1 2 3 » 6 T’l.
... 162 1«4 224 174 138-859 
... Ml Ml 193 15» 18)5- 861

T.B.C.-
Wade............
Marshall...
Duruan........
Sutherland.
Connors....
Hproule.....

SELF CURE
Tfce McCossell System of Self Cere

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

Tlie first reorganization meeting of the 
P«th Baseball Club will bq held to-night

Exhibition Baseball. jciub reception1 ro^'^AU dmenîbersAôf'last

_ At Ban Antonio—Detroit American» o, i’ar’s team and any other players wlsh- 
Jt dlanapoliK, American AsxocL,flon. 1. m8 to get In a fast team are requested 

At Hot Spring*— Boston Americans 10, to attend, as ttiere Is Important business 
Cincinnati Nationals 4. to deal with.

At Mobile—Chicago Nationals 2. Mobile,
Southern Ix^tgue, 1.

Att Memphis—Memphis, Southern, 9- 
Brooklyn, National, 7.

....SO

...M4'1

.60 Scott ........
White .......id Mr. McConnell Is lecturing for the 

fourth time lb Toronto, afternoon and 
evening at the People's Institute, 8S 
College Street, this week. 
Correspondence Counts. All Informe- 
ttbn at 88 College Street. Phone N. 
1078.

Totah 343 *6 417 339 315 1710 
1 2 3 4 5 T’l.

Jt Griffith# ..........  177 162 171 291 206- 907
O. Griffiths

VOral or
152 123 153 204 167 - 7*3tiThe Walker Colts challenge any team In 

the city to a game of haste ball to be play
ed Good Friday morning at 10.30 at the 
head of Birch-avenue. The following 
pi ay era are requested to turn out: Thom
son, Stinson, N. Roes, J. Ross, Lamb, Rut- 
ledtge, tirtwn, McGill, Cleveland

FULL OF QUALITY’’
Totals *29 276 324 406 363 M96 edNOBLEMEN1 2 2 T’l.

........... 115 M» 108— 232
............ 112 126 120- 367
............ 133 171 114—418
............ 168 143 176- 488
........... 232 210 18S- 630

===Brunswick Duckpln League.
In tlie Brunswick Duckpln 

Brunswick* and Blue Ribbon* each 
three game* respectively 
Pies» and Blackball*. -”

R. C. B. C Notes.
The final roll-off for t:, prizes for Class 

A member* will be held Good Friday at .
9.20 a.m. Member* who have qualified, Hayden. 
wl!| please note.
Mem Iter* who have not played off their : ,ny. *CTlpr league wishing an appHca- 

marelies In the pool tourbâihèrit àré re- , tt»n for a fast team Is asked to address
r the Consolidated Optical Co., Wellington 

and Blmcue-streets, Harry titephany.

Motor Cylinders 8»League 
won 

Bryant 
Joe. Walker"' of 

the Brunswick» was high man for the 
night with a 28» count. Tlie following 
are the scores:

Bryant Pr 
Rieger .....
Povey .....
Kenneally ........
Jack eon ..... ...
Rose ........ ......

CIGARS iand & CAVij,», Kf'nr. x .sti'fj from

—and—Fine Cigars 50% Cheaper.......... 75* 76» 796 2222
12 3 T’l.

........ IS* 143 145- 446
129 208 142- 474

........ 756 179 179-514
........ 1*6 159 135— 469
........ 216 262 201- 669

HIGH-GRADE ' ■ 
.. CASTINGS P

quested to do so at once. Game» not 
played wlth|n ten’ days will fee forfeited.

A flvepln/ league. I» forming. Members 
drelrlmr fodake part will please communi
cate with J the manager.
EntGîx are being

, 2 3 T’l.
.... 77 70 -88 - 23$

- 83 98 *1- 2*2
• 82 57 72— 211
. 77 69 69- 215

7V— 2Vi

• 402 394 389—1185
1 2 3 T’l.
*9 *3 W- 262
72 .. ..- 72

• 76 84 77- 222
• 93 89 197— 2*9

82 81 75— 238
.. 79 89— 148

412 ~L6 "Iw-Ëâi KRBDHH OF YOUTH. Nervens f> 
12 3 T’l. ““(Y. $emInal Losses and Premature Ds-
7* 77 78— 233’- ®*T. promptly and permanently cured bf

2 E SEllSPERNIOZONE
f/7- 2Z4

i/

The Claremont», climpions of the Inter- 
City Senior Ixtague, will hold a meeting 
Wednesday night at Cook's Hotel, corner 
Queen and Father-streets, at 8 o'clock. 
All last year's players and any. wishing 
to Join are asked to attend. The Clare- 
mirds will play In the Toronto Senior 
League this season.

tilt A pure Cuban cigar cost* just half as much to-day 
as it did a year ago.

Thank Davis for that.
t /

A year ago, you smokers were paying 25 cents for 
genuine hand-made Cuban cigars of good size.

“NOBLEMEN” Cigars cost only two for 
ter—50 per cent, cheaper.

We know tobacco and we know cigar 
don t make as well a* those we do. And we will 
back ' NOBLEMEN" against any 25-cent "im
ported Havana" sold in Canada. We don’t talk 
much about price—because jmen who smoke good 
cigar* want quality fini.

The fact that many of the best judges of fine to
bacco in Montreal smoke "NOBLEMEN"__ un
prejudiced by it* price—is the best evidence that it* 
quality is right.

-NOBI.EMF.A- sis'. 2 f”r ■ -«nrier.
PANBTKLA" *•»*> **" l,*relSht.
«CONCHA FI*A” ’IM’ * 1er VRr-

Maker* of the PERFECTION 10c Cigar. The 
Ufht Cigar for heavy Smoker*.

83 ltorr'cflved for the cham- 
pkinship tenpin tournament for Jos. rtu»-
eell Shield.

On Monday. March 2*. a stag euchre 
and Dutch xdpper will be held. Don’t 
forget to bring your gentlemen friends 
along.

.... 825 93* 802 2563 Totals ........
Brunswick*—

Craig .................
F. Pethlck 
O. Pethlck ... 
Walker .....
Pearson .............
Nicoll* ...............

Our specialty Is Automobile and 
Motor Cylinders, and other high-class 
castings. Get our prices.
Foundry, 3» Golden Avenue) Phone 

P. 4*2.
Oftée, 72 

M. 1007.

’
»*"A meeting will be held this evening at 

All «elnts clubtoorrut for the purpose of 
organizing a baseball team to enter tlie 
Intermediate Anglican Ixague. All last 
year’s players and any members wishing 
to Join will be made welcome.

King Street Bast) K .
will play a 91J WHEN IN MONTltRaL 

nier et the well established Athlon 
Hotel, VfctiIll-street. Voder new man- 
•genteet. All modern comforts, con
trol ••« convenient to depots, steam 
host landings, shopping districts, 
«excellent enlsfnei strictly case goods 
sold In bar. Rates #8 to S3, American 
•Inn. 13»

Totals .... 
Blackballs—

J. Murphy .......
Blackball ..............
Harris ... 
Staunton ...
W. -Murphy ..........

Totals ............
Blue Ribbons— 

Me Dewed ....
Weaver...........
Brother ........
I-a wnon ........
Wtods

a quar- •'I Hr -

72
..........  69

■ ■ ZK 873 4)4-1163
1 2 3 T’l.

.... 91 89 101— 281
8* *4 7S- 26C
83 94 *7- 264
75 78 Kd— 284

... «7 77 73— 219

those we

•CHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S D*Ud 
•T., TORONTO

M
- I

WHY NOT GARAGE STORE. ELM. II ■

AT THE

SêThe West End City Baseball League Is 
hohllng another meeting to-night at 8.30 
at 170 Dundas-strect. All teams going In 
this league or wanting to get In must- 
be signed by April L a* they only 
four more team* In each. . This I 
I» giving a handsome sliver cup to Juven

ile, Junior and Intermediate series: also 
la set of medals to the winning teams, 
and a handzome shield to players making 
the most runs In each series.

Î
1Totals ............................... 408 422 440-1MS

Sidelights.
The A.O.U.W. Bowling League, at a 

meeting last night, decided to hold a tour
nament os April 20 at the Athenaeum al
leys.

Toronto bowler* who were prize-winners 
at the cent C.B.A. can have th«Hr 
by calling at the Athenaeum Club.

A handicap tournament wilt be held on 
the Gladstone alleys from March 28 to 
April 2, Gladstone and Kodak League 
bowlers ellgtbls. *

* INTERNATIONAL --ss®m need
leaguei

SSI
¥

GO-66 JARVIS STREET. I

m RICORD’8 Xtichew5, 
SPECIFIChetworît>W "te,ruî lnS^S'w» bottle* cor#,y W"rt on orery bottl»-1 i

Co*. Tseaulsv, Toronto.

**e f'Ugmrm mmd nwtbimg et me

mooffy
McFarland and Welch Matched.

LONDON, March 22. —Parky Mi Karland, 
the Chicago lightweight, and Fred Welch, 
the lightweight champion of England, 
have been matched for a twenty round 
fight before the National «porting Club. 

The dele of the tegular members' social The fight will take place May 39 for a
of *75» s^nd I1C00 side bet

Longboat vs. Acoose
* RIVER DALE RINK 

Saturday Evg
TWELVE 

ADMISSION.

At the West End Y.M.C.A. last night 
Torwenka* beat Gore vales 24 to 23. Bat
teries—Stafford and Johnson; Kyle and 
Alfred.

■6 r* •

,, March 26
MILESH

’ DOG SHOW.
il# f hwrrh *t„ Thursday, Good Friday 

! nsd Sal Urdu) .

Ç1
25c. cud 5Jo. night It* bun (ba.1 • I from Friday, ptree

I
ft

- ■

V

•’A
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BERT COUTER WINNER
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Fashion-Craft r*X✓

EASTER
ÔLOTHES

CREDIT
TERMS

i 1
o Zingaris’
3 aad Fixtui 
For English

Puts Up Great Ride on John Grif
fon II. and Defeats Tom Wright 

on Tern McGrath.

%Clothes i9♦-, ?

)
i

sNever more so, than is
JACKsbNVILLE. March 22,-The fea

ture of to-day'■ cerd at Moncrlef was the 
fourth event, for gentlemen riders. The 
race woe between Tom Wrisbt of Balti
more and Bert E. Collier, the Chicago 

Mr. Wright was on

demonstrated by our Frock 
Coats for Spring 1910.

A culture and refinement 

of style seldom found even 

in the highest priced 

tailored article.
Care as to detail—know

ledge of fabric—experienced 
tailoring—combine to pro
duce a Perfect Garment. 

Price1" -NOT $50. as in

the old custom tailor day 
with the chance of non-fit. 
Materials as good, but 

infwtejy superior Fit, Styk 

and Workmanship from 

$30. to $35.

t \ 1 £2L Men ÏSL Womenhave been arranged
igarl, who will

4 I>. MORRISON. 
The Credit Clothier.t>»y a

irtng the forthcoming 
t ambitious prograin 
‘xtendmg from June ju 
K>ut fifteen men win unA 
tid will be selected fro», 
îW. 1. Kleury tcaptamr 

R. bauuaers, H. F V, 
Xilbeon, G. H. ttouUuh 
W. Wright, W. T. stir 

■er, W. ti. Green Inis v 
Wookey. M. 8. Hwdfi 

'. H. Marshall, A. C. H 
M. Hath bun. Apnsti 

.etches :
uly L v. Gentlemen of l

a

F
* T»

Spring Overcoat*
All the stylish cuts and fabrics. In light colors, 
smart herringbone and cheviot effects. Also black, 
grey and fawn shades In Chesterfield styles.

WIM, «.60, *13.», SIS. gig. _

newspaper man.
Tom McGrath, white the newspaperman Smart Suits
was aboard John Griffon II. Mr. Collier 
gave his mount the kind of a ride that 
cculd not help winning. The winning rid
er was presented with a handsome silver 
service. Summary:

FI ROT RACE, 4 furlongs:
1. John Pendergast, US t.XIusgrave), 4 

to 1.
- Sir Kearney, 11$ (Troxler), even.
». Hawklike, lit (Obert), 15 to X.
Time .46 2-5. Judge Monck. Detfrlar. 

Bcdega. Commonsense, Yule tide. Great 
Caesar, Basil Definite. Jack Ryan, Tom 
Flynn and Joe Venable also ran,

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Fair l»uise, 112 (Bums), 2 to 1.
- Amanda Ixse. 147 (Henry), 80 to 1.
3. Autumn Roee, 112 (Nlcoll, 9 to 2.
Time 1.12 4-5. Saraband, Coons’dn, Pla

cide, Lawndale. Belle, Bright Star. Whim 
and Sou also

Diagonal serges, basket weaves, French Venetians 
pnd homespuns. In all shades of blue, grey, rose, 
rosenda and amethyst. Coats 32 In. length, man
iai lored. roll collars, moire trimmed, pointed pock
et flaps, turn-over cuffs.

\
Spring: Suite# «9.50, «12.50, «15, «20 to «SO.

All the novelties of this season; also staple lines 
of blues and blacks. In domestic or imported 
Btrgot, fancy tweeds and imported worsteds.

•7’-». »•», 612254). 616. *19, *32.

Dreeey Spring: Coats
Choice of 7-8 length fitted models. 30 to 32 Inch», 
plan or fly front, two-seam sleeves, pleated skirts. 
Choice of serges, homespuns and whipcords,

- 67.». ».», *12250 aad 615.Rain CoatsUL
l i. v. Royal Artillery,

Ulackheath, Blackhe* 
», v. Royal Engineer*

d 12, v. Gentlemen of

1 14, V, 8t La wren co,

i 19. v. United 8erv

Cravenettes and rubberized materials smart, ser
viceable coats for every purpose—all the 
shades. Silk Waterproof Coatsnew

Full dress lengths In fancy striped, checks and 
plain colors, very smartest styles for season.

812250, 618, 620 aad 822250.
60250, 612250 aad 816.vV: >1

Men's Boots and Shoes
Stylish new lasts In tans, dongolas. box or rid 
kids, also patents.

Spring: Skirts
Panama, voile*, fancy stripes and self colors. 
Yokes with pleated flounce, alternate gores, cluster 
of pleats and others.

ran.
THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Orelra Green, 110 (Bums», even.
2. Hoiman. 114 iMusgrave), 8 to 1.
». Lire wive, 113 (Nlcol). u to 5.
Time 1.26 4-5. Old Honesty, Piantland.

George R. Davia. Guy Fisher, Jack Right 
and Hasty Agnes also ran.

FOURTH RACE, gentlemen riders, $ 
furlong:

1. John Griffon 11,. 137 (Collier). ( to t.
2. Tom McGrath, 137 (Wright), even.
8. Turncoat. 137 (Pons), 8 to 1..
Time Lit 2-5. Goldsmith and Tfvoltot 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE, $ furlongs;
3. King Avondale. 147 (Reid), 18 to 8.
2. Dr. Barkley. UO (Powers), 3 to 1.
3. Camel, 104 (Hannon i. U to 1
Time 1.13. Parkview, BOnnle Bard, Ida 

D.. Pinte. Critic, St. Jeennetle. John A. 
Mtmro and BlrdsHyer a lap ran.

SIXTH RACE, mil- and a quarter:
1 Sir Catesby. 117 (Powers), even.
3. Harry Scott. 124 (XlcOI). 4 to 1.
3. Oroonoka, 12) (Griffon), 30 to 1.
Time 2.08. Geflrn 'Aim, Agreement. ! 

V oolstone and Contestée also ran.

,ce*rw-

d 21, v. Gentlemen of «ssik.
Mitcham, Mitcham. 1 

d 2». v. Eric liambr^l Xl„

28, v. Folkestone, Folk 
d », v. Gentlemen of.

Green Jackete, Winch.
4, v. Acotlemen of M.

8, v. Gentlemen of 01

». v Phoenix C.C., Du
* U. v. Leicester C.C.,

<1*6. 82250. *3.26, *6.! 6CS2K5. 84250, 86250. 67250.

5 Boys’ Spring 
Suits

v Blouses and Waists 
$3.50 to $5.50

OPEN .YOUR ACCOUNT

$1, $2, $3,Wide range to fit any size 
boy at any grlce you ovlih 
to pay. Only the best and 
most serviceable handled 
here.

Oxfords and Boots 
$2.25 to $5.00

Payments Suspended in 
ease of- Sickness or Strike.

WEEKLY PAYMENTSi

4 9* I Store Open 
J Evenings

D. MORRISON, 318 8“™
Goods Delivered 

to All Parts of City.
IT

f»* A, City League,
a. City league, last i 

won three from p*rl 
from Paynes, and Athess 
uinmlons. Beaches defs 
r*. Brown was high 
it, with 605, closely foil 
i. with 600. Scores ; .
» Parkdale Alleys.— 
h ' > .1 1 3

........................ 157 158 141
.......................... 197 I* «I
.......................... HI 147 M

.......... ................. 127 17» M
.......................... 121 174 180

■-a

1

PETER BELLINGER, Proprietor,
22 King Street West, Manning Arcade, TORONTO

Championship Basketball.
.Two of the best basketball games of 
the season will be played or West End 
Y.M.C.A, floor on Good Friday night. 
The first game will be the first of two 
between the fast Central Y.M.C.A. and 

. . „ ...... , . w**t Ehd Intermediates for the city
ship for women s singles, doubles and mix- championship. TWs game should be a 
C-I doubles; July U, Yahundasis lawn fast and dean, as both teams are de- 
Ttr.Tls Club. Utica, Central New York term I red tl win. The second gam» will 
Championship: July 27, Crescent Athletic be between the HamHVn Juniors fctiem- 
Club. New York State chamnlonship nions of Canada), and the West Fmd Jun- 
slngle* and doubles: Aug. 2. On venais I ers (champions of Toronto) At HamH- 
Club, Chicago. preliminary national ton the West End five were defeated bv 
doubles; Aug. «. Hwhrmi-g Club, I’--- • •- 20 polnis. but this does not disco-rage
bot. Maine, Maine State championship; them, b'nt win make the game all the 
Aug. 8. Old Pin" < toll dub, hi. ., . nnu ,. I farter^ as they are going In to win the 
Vermont. Vermont State championship, round. The reserve seat n!an Is at tv..r 
open: Aug. 13, Kansas City Athletic Club, End Y.M.C.A.
Kan-as Clly; Mo., championship of Mis- ■

1

Jack Long
ç aWILL HONOR ST. MIQUES schs (pro.), and E. T. Boland, Toronto 

Rowing Club.

PROGRAM OF LAWN TENNIS 
CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENTS

To-day's Entries LINDON■ 743 808 m ___
i 3 T ri.

. 177- 156 158-483 
. 1H 15» 153— 4B

i>,i m 2(6-1»
I WJT 15» MO-Ml 
. 16» 188 MPie

Big Banquet Will Be Tendered the 
Champion* Early In April.

ROOM 34, JANES BOILDINC,
75 Yonge Street.

YESTERDAY
Pendergast, !. B„ 5-1, Wen. 
Fair Louise, Ex.Sp, 5-2, Wen.

MONDA Y

?aiïn-zkEx* 8Pt ®-1» Won. 
Don’t B. B.,

Jacksonville Card.
JACKBONVti.Lc.. Fla-. March 22-En- 

trtes for to-morrow s races:
RACE—T wo.yeat -olds, 4 fur-

sr

A fairly large representation of athletic XE\\ YORK. March 22,-The annual Hat 
clubs met laei night at the Toronto Ron- 0( open and ti airipl' uship lawn tennl* 
lag Club : to <.l»cu*s varlou* a-ay* and tournaments of the country was Issued to- 
meanr honoring the champion Ht. da> from AT" official headquarters. The 
Michael s Hockey < Tub. who. w ithout a lut Inoludes tin event*, 
defeat in two venrs. have ;"cn all the The most Impur*ant change Is that for 
amateur championships In idght. the flrrt time, the allcomers national

It wt( finally decided to .......... <h* cliemplonshlp at Newport, R.I., will be-
chstnplonr early In April, at which a pre- gin on Monday instead of Tuesday. The 
seotstlon will be made With this lu view date set Is Aug. 16. The women's na- 
a committee of five was appointed to so- tionsl will hold the court * of the Phila- 
llclt subscriptions, this committee being detphla Cricket Club, Auric ». 
as follow* : Alex. Mlln (chairman). B. T. The tournaments In clime: May .7. Prince- 
Roland (secretary), Fred Thompson, Ed. ton University, Princeton ; Princeton In- 
McGHlIvsry • and P. Kennedy. terscholastlc championship ; May 7, Colum-

Chalrman Alex Mlln. and manager of bla University, New York, Columbia Inter- 
Mutusl-slreet Rink, was the first to start scholastic championship; May 9. Urrlverw- 
the subscriptionrllst. with a donation of Ity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. Unt- 
$M4 from the rink, while the other gentle- vrrgtty of Pen»i*> lvania IntcrecholysUc 
men present stated their willingness to championship; May 9. Harvard Urrivers- 

■ contribute when called upon. It}', Cambridge. Ma*s.„ Harvard lnter-
Tbc following gentlem»» were elected scledastlc idiamploriahlp; May • 14. Yale 

to collect subscription* from their clubs • U’A*enltv. "New Haven. Conti., Yale In- 
W. E. Hunter, Tecumsch A A • John D Urschoftwtlc clvamplonshlp: May 21, Cor- 
O'Reilly, HI. Marys; F. .). Msi-oran Ht nrM University. Ithaca. N.Y.. Cornell In- 
Faole; J. R. Pa'terson. Manufncturers:. tctsclmlastlc Itamplonshlp: May 21. Ixvng- 
Ufe; A. .1, Walsh. T.C.B.U.: T. Hen ness), c,u'’- Boston, New England
I.C.A.C.; F. Thompson, Toronto Lacrosse' Hrt*mroll«^ta.t« champions!) p; May 23. 
Huh 11 Tracy l»e La Hal.e J c„«- Bachelors 1-awn ’ Tennis Club. Washln-f- 
grave. rrco. E J I vlnr.tone' T A S u,n- UC- mM‘llp Atlantic States cham- 
CLl Sport Murton, OsÿoodT Hall: T F May 30. Merlon Cricket Club.
LIvlirMitour "roronto *c°noe Club 7nen« »’hlladelphU. Pa., larlle»' Championship of 
Campbell ’ Varsîtv K 7 te*,!*?,. P. rmeylvanla and Eastern States; June 6, 
Pa Ht dale- Contmler T I ChTc/w Hartford Golf Oub. Hartford, COnn., 
lin Teddv Marriott ' C“y ; championship of New England: June 2».
Rn 1rs Fs ton m • Chnrii,' r c- ! Philadelphia Cricket Club. Wlssahlckon
Brwk‘. Eatons, Charlie Qnerrfe. Tecum- HelghU, Philadelphia, national champion-

11 RICHMOND 8T. WEST
Room 3, Phone M. 670

FIRST
AtSw.........................107 Eastern Star ....W
Mies V. d. Hodcn...107 Sewaree ................ «
Altader.a......................114 K-dmtm* Adams..II»
Agnes May.......... *...11»» New Star
!>idy Stalwart........... 118 Darling ..

KbCDND RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds, 6
furlongs: ___ ...
Catroke.......................... «2 Briar eu* ..................112
LeHy McNally............112 Sticker ...........112
Outpost...........................114 B. F. McLeod....117
Starboard...................... U7 Gerando

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
8 furlongs:
C’clDs Ormsby.
Royal Onyx....
Nralon.......................... 123

FOURTH RACE—Sellhig, 2-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:
Htuover 
ElfaH;...
Ozena...
Campaigner 

FIFTH RACE—Fwyr-ytar-olds and up, 
selling. 1 mile and 70 yards;
SpcrJsh Prince.
Ida May...............
Rost burg 11....,
St. Ilarlo..........
Descomnets.......

5» ■

Indians— 1 2
... 161 174 U6-884
... 154 164 WÏS
... 188 312 20U-4W
... 1W 168 267-MS
... 161 174 M~m

117 Yesterday Guaranteed Special
FAIR LOUISE, 2-1, Won

>londay
SCRATCH

Saturday
ARDRI, 4-1, Won

To-day* i have another that will 
win as easy as Kafr Izmlsc at

12-1, or Better
this is the bird I have been tell
ing all my clients about for the 
three weeks.

Notice This Horse
Davy guarantees to win at 12 
to 1 or better, for

S2.00 Only
The next three days wire

FREE ! FREE I
If this doesn't win, Including 
Saturday.

,.'.!L!Xu8souri Valley; Aug. 15. Newport Coslno. 
New port. R.I.; United . States X.H.T.A. 
cl amplnnshlps In singles, doubles and In- 
terscholastlc singles: Aug. 22, Niagara 
I-awn Tennis Association. Niagara-on-the- 
I^ke. Ontario, international open tourna
ment: Feb. 22. 1911, Seventh Regiment Ten
nis Club. New York City. Indoor cham
pionship for men: March 11, 1*11. Seventh 
Regiment Tennis Club. New York City, In
door championship for women.

Niagara Dis*-'- • »wn Bowling 
League.

WELI-AND. Mst-c, '2 —At* a meeting 
held 'here to-dav arrangements were 
started to organize a Niagara district 
Iswn bowling leagme of différent clubs.

BPfncer. Welland, end Kemhan, 
St CMtherlnee, were appointed a com
mittee to complete arrangements. It Is 
expected Wellsnd. St. Catherines, Dunn- 
vl,le. Port Col home. Nlseara Falls. Wf- 
svara-on-the-Lake. Rldgewsv and Buffalo 
will enter teams.

• - 2-1, Won.
119 To-Day, 8 to 1........ 855 8» «

12 $
........ 135 112 -4M
........  1«.4*
......... 143 157 143
........ m m l*

les 159 W

122 V

Four winners in two days 
horse wire. Boys, that Is 
> ou cannot beat 
winner.
■ t big odds.
one dollar.

.. 96 High Range ....lit 
...114 Jack Parker ...117

on a taro- 
going some.

my wire. It Is a
A real good Ihlag for to-day

Come In and get It. Price

London Wool Market.
LONDON, March 22.—The second series 

of the wool auction sales will close to
morrow. At to-day's sales, «994 bales were 
offered principally New Zealand and 
West ABlSTfaTi
met with a ready sale, chiefly to 
trade, at firm prices. New South Wales. 
3W bales: scoured. Is 2d to 1s 10»id; 
greasy, 6*4d to 1» Id. West Australian. 
2300 bales: . gyeasy, 7«4d to Is Id. New 
Zealand, 3600 bales; scoured, 1* 24 to Is 
<H6d; greasy, 7t4d to 1* 2d. Cape of Good 
Hope and Ngtal, 200 bales; greasy, Id to 
Is. Punta Arenas, 300 bales; greasy, 4»/»d 
to 10%d.

i

Umpires to Consider Rules.
March

OA........ 81 Sou ...............
.........FI Hooray
........102 Spellbound
....... 110

............ 856 744- 14$ Mp
Auieuaeum Alley».—<- i i i n
......... .........J 1j4 156 mrSm.
.............................  188 176 UMl
........................ 305 115 188—-I# -
........................ 176 188 186-B»
........................ 158 177 184-818

....................: 91» 807 8M S3»

.. » iJi

.. 138 159 If»-4M

.. 166 166

.. 164 1»
. 154 166

NEW YORK.... 22.—PresidentThoms* J. Lynch rf the Nations I league 
lui- set April 4 as the date when the 
umpires of that œranlz-itlom will meet 

consider rules, president T.vnch 
and Hecretshy Heldlor will be preaent 
•James K. Johnstone of the National 
I-esgue staff will umpl-e all names play
ed by the Princeton University team at 
home prior to the opening of the cham
pionship season on April 14.

»1
.10»

BOX 39 
WORLD

an grades. The assortment 
the home

,.102 Dander. ....................106
..106 Toison D'Or
.108 Golconda .............. 106
..10# County Clerk ..112
.*.112

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up. 
selling, 1 1-16 miles:
Bannock Bob...
Vanen................... .
Ned Carmack...
Gerrymander...,*...112 Drte Strome 
Tairar 
Otogo.
Baron Esther........... 118 Planting

.vn

- ŸT
1

Mickey Iona, the former Temimseh play
er. is located In Ottawa, but will hardly 
be Invited out by the Capitals.

..107 Pirate Diana ...109...m! 
-11?! 
...114,

Will World readers who 
answered advertisement 
to the above Box Num
ber in The World of Fri
day last, please communi- 

* • cate with Advertising
The World Selections Manager World ? AH

'replies treated confidenti
ally.

El -1U Sandpiper ... 
.112 Silverado '... -•3.00 Special

at Oakland
Look out for to-day's XXX 
guarantee.

114 Maximum
115 Gram ear

1151
788 82» m m

2 I TL
161 1» 184-*

214 218 134*01
m is»
189 180
184 233

,ii»;
lWjD CHUMâ ki 119Danger

Wcstlher cloudy; track fast.

/ Oakland Program.
OAKLAND. March 22.- Entries for to

morrow arc as follows :
FIRST RACE—Six -furlongs :

Gresham............
Edith R..............
Louis Streuber 
Blanche C....v 
Gene Ruseell...
Maud McG.....

SECOND RACE—Sell log, 5*4 furlongs ;
.......112 Emma G..................105
....108 Metropolitan ... 96 
,...117 Seractneeca

95 Father 8tafford..lOS 
112 Sweet Basil 
108 Good Ship 

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs : ,
111 Copperfield 
111 Jim Hanna

Dovalta............... ........VI» Bell Snicker ....111
Philistine 
Redondo.,

FOURTH RACE-Futurity course, sell
ing :
Sewell...........
Coppertown
OreUd.."........

FIFTH RAGE—Selling, 1 mile ;
111 1 ne Wrestler ...105

Tremargo..................MS -Ocean View
McNally.......................106 Ham pass
Miss Picnic.................... 88 Thos. Calhoun ..106
Rubric................... ......Ill Redeem
Whldden...................... 10» Bedab

SIXTH RACE-Selling. 684 furlongs :
Darelngton,.........115 Banonlca ..............110
E. M. Fry..
Beauman.,.
Madel.-Mu 
Port Mah 
All Alone...

Weather clear; track fast.

t

919 649 Kl _ '
107.111 Who 

109 Salomy Jane ....190 
.107 Pickaway 
104 Amethyst
111 Bold .......
107 Lanlta ...

BY CENTAURF CURP
ell System of Self Csfl

vnell Ik lecturing for f" 
in Toronto, afternoon I 
the People’s Instituts, • 
et, this week. Ont! 
ice Courge. A11 i-^^— 
College Street. PhOBS "

ill
10»

—Jackeon vlllt—
FIRST RACE—Edmond Adams. Agnes 

May, Darling.
SECOND RACE—Catroke, Starboard, 

Sticker.
THIRD RACE-Nealoo, Jack Parker, 

Royal Onyx.
FOURTH RACE—Spellbound, O-zana, 

Hcoray.
FIFTH RACE—Galconda, Descomnets, 

Toison D'Or.
SIXTH RACE—Gerrymander. Pirate 

Diana, Vanen.

106
,100

National Racing Review
Boom 31, 71 Dearborn St, Chicago, in.

New York, Mall see. Mighty, Crow.

Father Downey 
Quick Trip. 
Salvage. 
Geneva.
Billy Taylor 
Chitterlings

i 112« /£ •••«•es##»»s•1 «100
90

\ The Turf Reporter.mChas. Green
C. J. Cox.... 107GÂ1 rCylindi vrttaf, 95, «2, 43, *5, .106 Pr. of Castile....Ill 

HI No Quarter..........1-6 Montreal Horse Show Judges.
MONTREAL, Mari.1 23.-1 ,.e . ..vwluz 

gentiemeu Xtiavç bttii invited to act :t* 
judges In the respective ciasse* at the 
forthcoming Horse Snow at the Arena, 
May 10. 11. 12, 13 and 14 :

Tnorobred*—Major Wm. Hendrle, Ham
ilton: Dr. Andrew Smith, Toron to.

Hackneys—J. Wes.cy Allison, Morris- 
burg, O. •

Clydesdale*. Shires. Percherons, Ardeo- 
nals and heavÿ-draught horse»—Robert 
Graham. Claremont, Ont.

Roadsters and standard-bred»—J. W. 
Ogden, New York. ,

Four-in-hands, tandems, carriage, har
ness horse* and appointment* and ponte» 
In harneee—Reginald C. Vanderbilt, New 
York; Walter P. Biles, New York; J. W. 
Ugdtn, New York.

Sadd e horses and pople* under saddle— 
R. Lawrence Smith,.<5)iltniown, L.I.; Ja*.

; G. Ma. shall, >evz ,oik.
Hunters and jumpers-Eugene Rey

na!, White Plains, A.Y.; Want; ., Lou
se I. Baltimore. MU : Major Wm. Hendrle, 
Hamilton.

Polo ponies—Eugene H. Reynal, White 
Plains. N,Y. ; Col. F. L. Lessard, C.B.,
Ottawa.

Military classes-Col. 1 V. L. Unsaid, 
C.B., Ottawa.

Veterinarian—A. W. Harris, D.V.8., Ot
tawa.

1 «IIKKN \\r,vr.p
11# Myles O'Connell. % 
101 Spohn—and— 4-Æ

107 Standard Turf Guide115

GRADE
CAST!

hM
r2 aSI March, Pear, 28, 51. 30. .7», 24, SS, IX 

March. Grape, SO, 00, 33, 53, I*;

4GKXT—«I (LIKEY ST. W.

Servlceoce I84
1 109

91
87

Quakers Cricketers Lose.
BERMUDA, March 22.—The Philadelphia 

cricketers were all out for 104 In the 
second innlr.gs of their match with the 
All Bermuda team.

In the play on .“-tuzda- the- P! Ilg- 
de phlans made 1C7 i uni là their first In
ning*. The Bermudian* r,ad- irv) lor six 
vzkkets ai J Inc.eased H score to. 188 
v.'l-ei- the Innings dosed to-day. ,

In He second innlr.g* lo-dav Die Hor- 
• rnudfan* had lo make 24 runs. They 
accomr Ushed this "with t! • loss at on# 
wicket and thus won the match with nine 

•wicket* to spare.

Automobile 
other high

tlty is
lera, and 
•t our prices.
I Golden A venue 1

....112 Roy El Tovar....100 
,...111 Ingham 

u*Brave..l06 Burleigh
oR............112 Creston

112 Roberta

113 i112
tlag Street Beat I 107

<r
YOUTH. Nerro«J I 

L'jese* and 
and ixsrmanentiy Equal in quality o the well 

known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

f
MATINEE ON FRIDAY.

mozom Entiles for the matinee given by the 
Dufterln Driving Club Ooisil Friday at 
Du fieri ii Park:

Special tisse, 'k mile heat»—Joe Allan. 
A. Lawrence; Master Roy, R. Scott; Net
tle sur, R. Scott; Harry Lee, Chas. Far
rell; Carrie Nation, J. Wood»; Queen of 
Club», A. Spear»; Wiry Stanton, George 

Angus Mack. Williamson Bio».. 
Little Jack, V. Rowntree.

Special class, 14 mile heats— Rocklyn 
Boy, A Bpeara; BUIIe Dolan. R. J. Dolan: 
Sadie Hooker, S. Peer; No Trouble N 
Gcodtwm; Wiry Jim, P. Kelley; Ganiev. J. 
Mead; Easy Laura, J. Kenyon ; Enirv. y. 
Dl nn : Norma Lee. W. Hezziev ood Min- 

j !>., E. R. I#<i 
Fi ur si d

ff
fere with diet or 
lly rnmoree lost 
i.anh oi <1 i’rice
"• rap|ier. Sola P*------ e

SCHOFIELD’S, »
« ST.. TORONTO-

;sffi Dog Show Opens To-morrow.
The fifth annual bench show of the 

Ontario Kennel Club opens at 9 a m. to
morrow at 119 Church-ttrcf t. cormr 
Queen. Dogs of every description will be 
o ; exhibition, numbering eve. three hun
dred. Ti l* Is li-e larsest i.i’l be*' show 
the club ha* ever undertaken, a no tils Is 
raying a *i#ei dezl. Thi ; o)w w «I «ou- i 
tin.c lor three nay*.

Johnson's. Accuser Vanishes.
NEW YORK. March 22 - fhit-potr.a 

f ervors from the district attorney's o'fbe 
wtre unable to find Norman Plnd»r, the 
fugro complainant against Jack Johnson, 
the pugtlM. whose trial for assault is set 
for to-morrow. The trial will probably 
bo postponed untH the complainant can 
be ftvi d. It wee sold that Johnson was 
lead) to appear to-morr.j»

A

h tar Sleet, 
I Runnings 

HCorM KM* 
BisMsr TrsuMe*,

LT3 /HOURS.

Judges: <’, Woo.,. H. B. Cis.-k. John 
Marshall. Tjme-r j T. H.n„ n,
■‘lev. Join Kenyon. Htnhîrr- 

, le;son. Clerk;

l

(
^IQ The only!o which w(j tj
:IC jU^tS I

ig standing. Two H 
My signature on 1 ■ 
luine. Those wh‘ ■ 
without avail will ■ 

si pw botue, ■ 
!)rlo Stoss, 
tv, Tokoxia

Uei,
... . H. J. Pst-
18 . A. McCullough, ,TEN FOR TEN CENTS !

Krsusmsn'e German Grill. Special 
business men's lunch at 11.30 g,
•XK) p.m. Steaks and chops all 
Comer King and Church. (German
cooking.)
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The Toronto World the grabbers of the corporation», or to 
place the city to a position where it 
will be able to protect itself.

May we appeal once more to the 
board of trade, or some other respon
sible body, to take the matter up and 
deal with It? The Guild of Civic Art 
meets to-night. Will it deal with this 

'Question, which is surely within Its 
scope?

It should not be necessary to appeal 
to the city hall government. Unfor
tunately, while it is eminently neces
sary, it is practically useless. The 
mayor and -aldermen cannot think of 
more than one thing at a time, and 
when the corporations want to work 
in quiet they suggest a water prob
lem or some other distraction, and go 
their way to peace.

Canada’s action In the tariff diffi
culty will have an Important bearing 
on the future policy of the United 
States. This Is a fact which should 
be duly considered 
weight.

Let Toronto hope that the introduc
tion of bleaching powder Into its pol
luted water will not point the moral 
that It Is better to bear the Ills you 
have than fly to others that you know 
not of.

How Speaker Cannon must appre
ciate the place of his namesake at 
Westminster, only he can know. At 
least this consolation is his—he has 
had his day and this regret—that he 
did not look further forward.

AT OSGOODE HALL ESTABLISHED 1S64.IT IS SIMPLY THE WEATHERFOUNDED ISO.
^ Morning Newspaper Published 

Ivory Day In the Veer.
_ WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James aod Richmond Street»

_ . TELEPHONE CALLS:1 
•tala.ON

jew* stand 
•here The*

r ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Motions set down for single court for 

Wednesday, 23rd IneL, at 11 a.m.
1 and 2—Downey v. Leroux.
3— Be Solicitor.
4— Be Clinton Thresher Co.
5— Titchmarsh v. Crawford,
•—American Street Lamp Co. v. On

tario Pipe Line.
7— Be McWhinney Estate.
8— Simpson v. Mulvaney.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Wednesday, 23rd IneL, at 11 a-m.

1—Thomas v. Standard Bank; Stand
ard Bank v. Kindree.

• 2—McCutcheon v. King.
8—McKInn v. Ontario Seed Co.
4—Helntzman v. Bloomer.
6— Morris v. Stein.

JOHN CATTO & SON!
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, 

Ont., March 22.-18 p.m.)—Widespread de-i 
pression accompanied by midsummer tem
perature» covers the- western part of the 
continent, maximum temiwratures of 7U, 

_ degrees have been recorded In the west- 
II etn provinces, and of over to degrees In 

.the Western States. Warm weather has 
! also prevailed In Ontario, while In Que-, 
bec and the Maritime Provinces it has ; 
been milder than yesterday, local showers 

—■ having occurred In Quebec and New : 
Brunswick.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: | 
Dawson, 12—30; Atlln, ;«—34; Port Simp-1 
son, 32—42; Victoria, 42—52; Vancouver, 43—1 
46; Klim loope. 44—60; Edmonton. 32—68; ; 
Battleford, 36-72; Prince Albert, 30-6»; j 
Calgary, 32-62 Qu’Appelle, 40-76; Win
nipeg, 36—60; Port Arthur, 32—60: Parry 
Stand-, 36—42; London. 33—48; Toronto, 38-

______ 63: Ottawa. 36-52; Montreal. 36-50; Que-
v These are stirring limes in OUR. bee, 32—44; sl John, 22—to; Halifax, 22—40.,

Thi. Famou. Fruit Medicine Promptly'LADJES- OUTFITTING DE- Lower La^^''G^lan Bay-

Cured- PARTMENTS. and die hum of the1 wl?ds; fine; * ,little
v temperature; warmer again on Thure-

r
it M

IPrivate Exchange Connectln* 
all Departments, 

of The World will confer a 
the publishers If they wV! 
»t! 00 to this office of any 
or- railway train where a 

should be on sale and 
arid la not offered.

“STIRRING1 3 
1 1 Nothing to Compare 

With “Fruit-a-tives.” 1-
WEDNESDAY MORNING. MARCH 23-

TIMES ■

the tariff issue.
Canada must be cautloua In anything 

•he does with the United States at the 
Fre*ent moment. In all probability the 
right thing to do is to do nothing, or 
next 40 nothing. It is the United Sûtes 
that has to do the doing.

President Taft has already made two 
inJatokes In regard to tariff

i
After Physicians and Ordinary 

Remedies Failed tp Relieve 4

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory Met for non-jury assize 

court In city hall, Wednesday, March 
23. at 10.30 a.m.:

102—Walman v. Cukra Co.
134—Constantlnldes v. Stewart.
172—Rand-Jenckes v. Evans.
1B2—Barclay v. Alger.
117—Carter v. Can. N. By. Co.

Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for Jury assize court 

In city hall, Wednesday, March 23 at 
10 a-m.:-

87—Wallwork y. Toronto Railway. 
3—Christie v. Richardson.

13—Bllsky v. Peterson Lake.
38—Rolston v, Toronto.’

n
I -M

busy season is gaining volume every day.r affaira:
ffrat, he pledged himaelf to reduce the 
tarilTand failed; and bis (the domi
nant} party In congreee made another 
mistake by not providing sufficient 
troi over the maximum tariff that may 
be automatically and unfairly 
against Canada. For both of these 
things the president Is in bad odor with 
many of his own people, especially with 
the Western Republicans. Let Taft fix 
up hit own house.

’ I Thousands of people owe their good . 
health to “Frult-a-tlves/* Thousands day. DON’T PUT OFF ORDER-
hLTtheand^rrengti^hr^ghre?hermar- INC SPRING SUITS AND MIL-

vellous powers of this extraordinary 
medicine. Here is Just one case In 
Lancaster, Ont:

"For years. I was a martyr to Chro
nic Constipation, I tried pills, etc., and 
consulted physlcjans without relief,
Then I began to take ’Frult-a-tlves.’ 
aiid these wonderful fruit tablets en
tirely cured me."

(Mrs.) ZEXOPHILE BONNEVILLE.
60c a box, 6 for 82.50, or trial size 

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. I 25c. At dealers or from Frult-a-tlves.
General Contracting Co. v. Noffke and I Limited. Ottawa.

City of Ottawa: General ■*rnrt‘in ----------------- ■.. ..........
Co. v. City of Ottawa—W. N. Ferguson, I .
K.C., for defendant to both actions. G. I chambers of March 8, 1910. T. N. Phe-
H. Kilmer. K.C., for plaintiffs. Mo- lan for defendant. Held that the ap-
tlons of defendants to consolidate the p*aI *• no 8tay to plaintiff getting down
two actions/-to change venue from Tor- ,t0 trial at Present sittings, etc. Costs j
onto to Ottawa, and to set aside no- I in the cause.

to meet our treatv with --------- Y,c* trial given for Toronto sittings _ Nbrtber.n Crown Bank v. Yardeley- !
France „ ,.er, .. „ , ty th Death of Rev. C. Mockrldge. ,n «ret action. Judgment: The actions I C-P. Smith for defendant. F. Arnold!.

ce. a very small affair, as It pro- The Rev. Chas. Mockrldge, rector of cann6t be consolidated, nor does It K-C., for plaintiff, contra. An appeal,
bably was devised as a weapon In ease All Saints Episcopal Church, Porches- necessary that they should be I by defendant from the order of the
•f mutual preferences between the mo ter- Ma88 • died In Louisville, Ky., on ! tried together. The disposition of mo- ”lafter In chambers of March 1, 1910. 
ther îonntrv , Monday evening of cancer. The deceas- tl«n to change venue in second action Adjourned one week tb examine Ste-

- nd Canada. - ed was 36 year» old and was married wl" postponed until after trial of venson.
Our best plan la to sit tight; nor only three weeks ago to Misa Marie flr8t action. Costa of the motions now Harrison v. Madlll—H. S. White for

shoiga; we like to see the Question of j Tyler of Louisville. He was bom In dealt with, will he costa In the cause. I defendant. M. L. Gordon, for plaintiff.
Prince Edward County, Ont., and waa * defendant» should have four days I contra. An appeal by defendant from
educated at Upper Canada College and ln which to elect If they will try their I the order of His Honor Judge Huyckc
Trinity University. He was ordained a counter claim In the ffrat action. I of Peterboro. Reserved,
deacon In 1837, and a priest In 1838. Be- Re Abrey-Cronyn v. Abroy—L-mg*
sides a wife, he leaves three brothers, ‘Amolfll * Co.), for plaintiff. Motion I Divisional Court.
John and William, Louisville, and 1 by Plaintiff on consent for Judgment Before Meredith, C.J.; -MacMahon, J.;
Hamilton Mockrldge, curate of St. tor Possession- Judgment as asked. I Clutc, J.
Thomas' church of this city. The fun- Reference to master In ordinary. I Strong v. Van Allen—G. Lynch-Staun-
eral will take place from St. Paul’s Fisher v. Doolittle—J. E. Caldwell, ton, K.C., and F. Morrison (Hamilton),
Church. Louisville, on Thursday mom- tor Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for I for defendants, appellants. N w Kow-

leave to Issue a subpoena duces te- ell, K.C., for plaintiff, respondent. This
cum to registrar of deeds for Went- is an appeal and cross-appeal from the
worth. Order made. Judgment of Britton, J„ of Feb. 12,

*’a Mine» y. Lamirande—G. H. I 1808. The defendant, having a controll- 
Application ing Interest in the Eli Van Allen Co. 

by plaintiff to shorten time for appear- of Hamilton, gave an option to the
“E* **? <1aye’ 2r?.*r nYîde’, zr,„ Plaintiff Strong that was not taken up.
j£'Co w "Jntl'inï^ v* (Kï 9? NoV- im- he save a further op-
fo?anv£ Mtotoï ttm' wh,ch wa" takcn up and the pur- 1
YT. cha<e comPleted. Defendant acted as
Uff InVrosnrnd
fence for default In production. Pro- lieralto ttat Î
duct Ion having been made since mo- tmgineî, .. managing
tlon launched, order made dlemfsafnr ronsldcrahio r ^eset* V* a
motion, with costs to plaintiff In any consMerable amount In paying llablll- 
we„t uee 01 the former company, for which

Bills v. Olockllng—.1. O. O’Donoghue. ET* n°L bV.t whlch
for defendant. J. D. Blssett, for plain- pa,A byaPPellant out
tiff. Motion by defendant to set aside I . Jv* ow" money; that he drew 85000 
statement of claim as irregular and for JL3£*L, en .h* wa? entltled to draw 
security for costs. Reserved. . _ thai h* ie bound to re-

Wsrd v. Croaker—Field (Beaty, 8/ A £ay ‘J16™ these differences. When esse 
N.), for owner. Ex parte motion by , • ni"8t tried Judgment was given 
owner for order vacating lien under Ior Plaintiff for 37577.69 with costs, and

a declaration that the defendant 
should pay all the debts of the plaln- 

Judge’s Chambers. I 'Iff company, existing on 31st August,
Before the Chancellor. I t906, which did not appear on the

Re Macdonald Infant—R. S. Colter, I books of the company, as of that 
for applicant. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., I date, and all liabilities of said com. 
for- Infant, Motion for order permit- Pany incurred after 21st August,' jgïfe, 
ting sale of land and transferring I and prior to 5th December, 1906. other
charge to new farm. Order made. than ordinary expenses and liabilities : VICTORIA, b. c., March 22.—The 

Re Frances—E. J. Morris, for Jamee I of said company for said period. Judg- Provincial government this morning le- 
Frame. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for ln- I ment: Appeal and cross-appeal dis- 8ue<1 a commission to County Court 
tant». Motion for an order allowing missed with costs, Meredith. J., die- Jud8c Lampman to investigate the 
payment out for maintenance. Order sentlng In part in being of opinion Victoria Police Department. Charges 
allowing father's share. that the Judgment should be varied by have been made that members of the

London and Western Trusts Co. v. I reducing the amount to which re- P°l,ce commission have accepted money 
London Traction Co.—S. Johnston, for spendents have been found entitled by from the Chinese to permit open 
plaintiff. J. A. Worrell, K.C., for the sums (specified In his Judgment), bUn»- 
bondholders. Motion by plaintiff for which In his opinion they were not
order confirming report. Order made entitled to recover, and with that Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon
confirming report. Cheque to plaintiff I variation the appeal should be dig- Building, Toronto,
to pay dividend. Coupone to be de-1 missed without costs, 
posited and bonds stamped.

Re Baxter—Grayson Smith, for ap
plicant. C. O. Jones, for Inspector P.
& P. C. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Before Mulock, C.J.. Maclarcn, J.A., 
lunatic. Motion for an order allowing Clute, J.
sale to son and to have dower fixed. 1 Herbert v. Home Bank.—J. Bfrknell 
Order made. One-third of purchase K.r.. for defendants. J. D. Falcon- 
money to be paid In to answer bridge, for plaintiff, contra. Appeal 
dower, subject to further order, j by defendants from the Judgment of 

Re Leya Estate-G. H. Scdgewlck for Britton. J . of v'.th January, 1910. Ar- 
trusteea. J. D. Montgomery for other gUC(j yesterday.
parties Interested. H. E. Rose. K.C., Judgment (v.v.). Appeal dismissed 
for residuary legatees. R. Caasels for with costs.
Mrs. Crawford. Motion under C.R. 938 McKim v. Ontario Seed Co.—A R 
for directions to trustees In adminls- Lewis. K.C.. for defendant. C P 
tering estate. Order that division of gmlth, for plaintiff, contra. Appeal 
estate la to be done under the will. Mr. by defendant from the judgment of 
Caeeels’ costa, aUowed at 8100, to be the county court of York of 3rd Feb- 
Pa'd- j ruary, 1910. At request of defendants'

Brow n v. Toronto—S. H. Bradford. K. I counsel, plaintiffs’ counsel consenting 
C.. for plaintiff. H. Howltt for the city, argument adjourned until 23rd Inst 
An appeal by plaintiff from the order Schumacher v. Town of rheslcv.—A 
of the master In chambers. Reserved, motion by plaintiff for leave to set 

Re Lamond—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., down a motion by way of appeal from 
for Infants. Motion for an order a!- order of Meredith. C.J., In chambers 
lowing sale of personalty to widow for) for the present sitting- of the divi

sional court. H- S. White, for de- 
Re T. Hortop. a lunatic—R. U. Me-1 fendants, contra. Motion refused, the 

PherSon for applicant. Motion for an court being of opinion that no urgency 
order confirming report and for pay-| Is shown.
ment out thereunder. Order made. , Au,tin v Rlley._R. j. McLaughlin

rnr KC- for defendant. A. J. R. Snow,
F. Aylesworth for applicant. F. C. K.C., for plaintiff, contra. An appeal

SKr”m2',”m.b,d *' ll* slum*,. r£mS

® ^ Coats claiming mining rights on certain pro-
1 « ln cbamber8- pert y alleged to have been acquired

^ H. Ludwig in 1SS6 from defendant’s predecessor 
f°y app,lcant’ E’ Jon«8 forobjectlng | |n title, which rights are now denied, 
partie». K. W. Harcourt. K.C.. for In- and disputed, by defendant, who sub- 
fants. Motion for order allowing sale., seouentlv purchased tlir. ,,-orxru- 

bill)BENACADIM. Hants Co.. X.S.. Order made approving sale. ( brought action to have ll declared that
March 22.—(Special.)—”1 suffered from Re Forsyth—F. L. P.utton (Stouff- he Is the owner of all the mlne-il
lame back, kidney disease and heart- ville) for mother. F. W. Harcourt. K. rights on lot 34 in 17th n’ Mon
fluttering*, caused by cold and a C.. for Infant. Motion for mother for mouth, etc., and for an Injunction re
strain. for three years. I was looking Increased allowance to 8250 for main- straining defendant from Interferin'-
over some papers, and saw Dodd’s tenance. Order made. |n anv way with the plaintiff in his
Kidney Pills advertised and I bought Re Canadian Concrete Machine Co.— use, etc., of raid land. At th« trial !
one box which completely cured me. W. A. Logie (Hamilton) for petitioner. Judgment was given for plaintiff 

Several of the Dodd s Kidney Pills are wonderful.” H. 8. White for company. Motion en- prayed with costs From the Judg 
That Is the simple, straightforward larged for a week at request of com- ment defendant now appeals Appeal 

statement of Mr. Thomas McDonald, a psny. argued. Judgment reserved,
well-known resident of this pjace. It Re Jeremiah Smith—F. W. Harcourt, r, sh=n., _a h v T
shows how quickly Dodd’s Kidney K.C., for Infants. Motion for an order (OT appellants w F Middwî.n’ £
Pills cure kidney disease when taken allowing maintenance, etc. Order made and H S XVh'lte^fo^'r^ennd^' K'i "

1 In Its earliest stages. Lame back I. allowing $200. . appeal bt' s?antz A f n ?ron? h ' "
one of the flret symptom, of ,|ck kid- Re McCann-Knox Milling Co.-W. R. Teetzef j * chamb?rs mph

the career of Jo- ney*. heart fluttering» is another Smyth. K.C.. for liquidator. W. H.i March l’-io The no'inr bef-^L ^rHV 
seph Russell. M.P.. engrosses another | It Is caused by blood. Wallbrldge for Cavanagh. Motion for fj„. order comp-V-.g

• 1*. '«> - , SS £Sf ,r«Sf .uTB! “*,or STOUT-,«
nhHorblng IntPivzs Itouausu it uffe .h purlUc*. inrrr*ai«eng the work of the Rc l»ngh^afj-Gta:wn Kmffh for^i < Good ■< «• .r#- ,,r r..n,n .
the United ,Staty * heart. Ood«l> Kldnry pillg make the executor*. Motion by exer-utors for UD Fforv

The most important question before ?,cklr ,*!:e %*ve to pay $500 Into court for Infant, standing, in name of '
1 ba< k disappears, the blood is purified. Order made. which *ha-e* 1-id heen a „the people to-day is the tube question. ,he heart Is relieved and the flut- Weston v. Perry-An application by pUe*nt oy Isaae^flow? The order In

and tor the most'pari no one Is doing terlngs stop. plaintiff to compel W. A. Henderson to pealed from directed the transfer to be
anything to get the people to under- ,f ‘hC “J 18 ,of ,f,n* '} ®b*8yy« undertaklag contained ln an made and a certificate to be issued to

„ . . _ ^ „ , , may take longer to cure ft. but Dodd’s order, and also a motion by way of him Anneal areued and«and it, to protect the franchise from Kidney Pills never fell to do It. appeal from order of the master ln reserved 6 ° d ju*™®nt

x
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 

—Fine, with a little lower temperature.
Lower SL Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 

northwesterly and westerly winds; fair 
and a little cooler.

Maritime—Fresh westerly and north
westerly winds; fair, not much change fn 
temperature.

Superior—Fair and warmer.
Manitoba—Warm, with local rains.
Alberta and . Saskatchewan—Northerly 

winds and cooler, with light local raine.

1 and given full

- a LINERY, and then blame us if we 

can’t deliver on ten day*’ notice.
ORDER NOW.

con-
STAINER’S "CRUCIFIXION”

Given sn Appropriate Rendering by 
the Choir of St Paul’s.

II US3d

■
We are making gorgeous display

■ ■
Sir John Stainer’sof "Crucifixion,” ; 

which ha# become so popular of lata 
years, was given an appropriate, and, 
on the whole, satisfactory, rendering 
last evening by the choir of St. Paul's 
(Anglican) Church, under the direc
tion of T. J. Palmer, F.R.C.O.

The chorus waa obviously at lie be*
In the mezzo-voce and pianissimo pas- 
sages, whlcfc were sung to a tboroly 
musician!/ manner, with a fine feeling 
for the correspondence between words 
and music.

One might bave expected

THE BAROMETER.
Master's Chambers.ïi Time.

S am...........
Noon..........
2 p.m...........
4 p.m....... .
8 p.m...........

Therm. Bar. Wind. 
29.45 19S.W.

üw."'

39.64 UN.""
Mean of day, 50; difference from aver

age, 20 above; hlgheet, 63; lowest, 38; rain 
fall, .01.

Spring Millinery 
Spring Mantles 
Spring Suite 
Spring Jackets 
SpringDress Fabrics 
Spring Silks

A temporary deal with the United 
StatsiS now might block a preference to 
Canadian products from England ; and 
the sisesttfllity of England giving Can
ada Such a preference is worrying the 
AmelStcahe to-day. In fact.

29.45

the maxt-
jnum tariff at Washington was not de- 

- vised so much
i OBITUARY. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Ri

mort pro*
nounced dynamic effects ln the “Pro- 
cessional to Calvary” than were given 
The first entrance of the chorus, on thé i 
words “Fling wide the gates," which 
are marked fortissimo in the score, I 
were taken at barely above mezzo- 
forte.

No fault could be found on this 
ground with the singing of the great 
chorus "From the Throne of His 
Cross." The climaxes In this number 
were splendidly worked up, while the 
nuancing of the softer passages left 
nothing to be desired. If the choir could 
have learned to soften the last syllable 
of the word "nothing" to "Is It nothing 
to you?" instead of biting R off. this 
chorus might have been 
perfect.

The Interpretation of "God so loved 
the worid’’ was rather disappointing, 
<K>me of the pianissimo passages being 
taken too loud. *

Perhaps th# best choral work was 
done In the passages for men’s voices
finished e8peclal,y the final "It is

Brteriy Red fern, who sang the tenor 
solos, has a voice of good quality and 
sang with much dramatic fire. The 
finest solo In the work, "King Ever 
Glorious, suffered nothing at his

The base solos were taken by Rhynd 
Jamieson, who ha# gained much In the 
If*4 ,t'e.ar ln robustness of tone. Few

"There Wu ^Donees" a/i*1* <Uffl<mlt 
Earth’’ better.

March 22
Vorezia...........
Moltke.............
Campania,....
Minnetonka..
Estonia...........
Vaderland....

At From
• N>w York............Marseilles
.New York...............Kingston
.Fishguard..............New York
• London....................New York
-Rotterdam.............New York
.Antwerp............. -.New York

ban Giovanni...Naples......................New York
Model.na............ Naples......................New York

- .............. Naples...................... New York
Duca D Aosta...Naples.................... New York
Montezuma........St. John..................... Antwerp
Parisian..............Halifax .......................Glasgow

ll

a «c'MPcal trad« with the United States 
take* up before England had 
port unity of doing something In the 
way df preferential trade.

Ancona
all thoroughly up-to-date, and quality 

consideigd very reasonable in price.
an op-j- r 1111 mis BIRTHS.

MURBY—At 81 Western-areniie, on Sat- 
urday. March 19, 1910. to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Murby, a son. ‘

PROTECT TORONTO'S FRANCHISE.
TorontdTias one of the 

••set# on the North American 
nent to her possession to-day. 
long she may possess It is 
which must be present to the reflet», 
tlr nr of the mayor and aldermen, and 
It Is One that Is exercising the Imagi
nation of th-

Hi MAIL ORDERS A SPECIAL 
STUDY.

most valuable 
contl- 

How 
a matter

ing. MARRIAGES.
^oTVim1^8^ SrttS.eWh,y’

Methodist Church, by the Rev' 
TreWen. Chae. H. Hickson to Annie 
OntW1H ame’ 1,01,1 Victoria Square,

pronounced
Frank H. Clemente.

The death occurred to Dteroit on| 
Monday, ^fter a long nines#, of Frank 
H. Clements. He was bom In Toronto 
50 years ago. and after his marrtoge 
went to Detroit, which has been his 
home ever since. Mr. Cl 
vlved by a wife and three sons,George. 
Frank and Ernest, all of Detroit; two 
sisters, Mrs. Fred Perry and Mrs. M. 
W. Shepard of Toronto, and one bro
ther. George Clemente of Holland, 
Mich.

II' street 
R. I.ll JOHN CATTO. & SON

55 to 61 King Street East, 
TORONTO. DEATHS.

M A H Y UN G—On Monday, March 21. 1910, 
General Hospital. Mali Yung, in

Funeral Wednesday. March 23, from 
McCabe A Co. s undertaking parlors, 222 
Queen Street East, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery,

MACQUOID—Suddenly at Spadlna Gar
dena. on Tuesday. March 22, 1910. Mrs.

MAcq'JOid. Interment at Co bourg
RIDDELL—In I»ndon. England, on March 

4, 1910. Matthew Riddell, late of 86 Spa
dlna-road, Toronto.

Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2 30.
WmTFBl^r",£?*t £"e,,byterta” Church/ 

Seaton-streeu Frank 
Wn4te, the eldest son of Frank and 
Farniy White, in his 26th rear

at V* p’ro- to Mount 
li,ffiSaDt Uometwly. Montreal 
please oopj'»

most powerful group of 
capitalists In Ontario. Toronto may 
retain and operate the tube frapehis- 
and system, 
citizens that this should be done. On 
the other hand, Toronto may give the 
franchise and Its benefits to 
ration and regret the gift for the 
of It* existence.

ements Is sur.

It Is the desire of th"!

(mICHIE’S Extra Old 

Ry« Whiskey is al- 
ways of the same even 
quality and mellew 
flavor—none better.
Michio A Co., Ltd. 

ed7 7 King 8L West

;
1 i

\ At Berlin, Ont., Rev. J. Wesley Gar- 
man, a resident for 19 years, aged 83. 
He entered the Methodist ministry at 
Hamilton 
preached

a qOrp.-i-
rest

jif
■ If
■ 18

conference in I860, and 
41 years.

k: Montreal has Just waked up to the 
value of a tub- franchise

1.11
III!j

Over thenot compare with that of Toronto"^ Murgatroyd.

point of the potentialities apparent drove 40 miles In one night 8* 
here# But Montreal men saw the Catîtarihe* and return home, to hear 
chantée and a company has bAsii or- Ot'ah^m.
ganieed, and the Montreal tubes are At. Manchester, N. H.. stricken by 

to be built Immediately. paralysis. Ht. Rev. Mgr. Pierre Hevey,
Toronto municipal projects move but “T0 of the mo8t Prominent French Ca- 

•lowtv and In ,h< fan t , .. j Htollcs of the »tate,dled Monday night.d n tlH face ot extra°rdln- j An hour before he had tottered from 
ary obstruction, not only from those the Montreal express a dying man. 
who wish to prevent the success »f Father Hevey was born near St. Hyn-

ZT..STT, ",d T conT'quent curbing of corporation rule; land.
but also ot those who do not under- —
stand the conditions of civic govern- At Cobourg, William Cockburn, for

- »- “or’,’.*”.;. ««

ev#n realize the present extent of the "" 
city, and who have no power to fore
s’-» the result of the attitude of periy- 
mlndednesH they adopt. The best men 
who appear. Ih Toronto civic politics 
are

II

Ml It was Interesting to hear a choir and 
fn^l4'0" ,n Pau«’8 Church ,to#! 
"«rit.umS8i wh!ch form part of tjie 

,n vlew of the fact that
Sam Rlakf*F r^*< t>îen Pron°unced by 

?lake’ K-C.. to hsl pamphlet on the
ml?" ,0.be "an unpoetlcal jlp-
word a,,*° "ot,C'able 'hat the
word altar In the last hymn was 
changed to "table.” “

During the offertory Miss Kathleen 
Howard sang "The Cross," by Harrl* 
" are, very acceptably.

sec 24 of M. L- Act. Order made.
Papers

ON STEAMER ALBERTA. ’Mm If %
■mi OWEN gor.VD. Mar. 22.—(Special* 

What threatened to be a serious fire' 
commenced on the after deck on the 

P. R. passenger steamer Alb-rta 
shortly after six o’clock to-night. The 
prompt response of the firemen con- 
flned the fire to the after deck, and 
the small section of the hold.

The steamer has her winter berth 
near the C. JP. R. elevator, and had the 
’‘7. to ,tb« cabins a great Joes 
might have followed. This is the first 
f,re the C. P. R. have had since mak
ing Owen Sound headquarters of their 
luke fleet over twenty

POLICE DEPT. TO BE PROBED.
I

■
11

ml■1

year on Thursday and Good Friday^

Asz&r&ir&vrzz
erAy=PaS« r 0t the College *t. Church, 
and Rev. B. D. Thomas, D.D. 
by. -

J
. gam-”

' :
88.

Sl edWestward, He 1
bettlers, 450 In number, left for 'he 

west last night on the third section of 
t-, P. R. train No. 95. It w'as necessary 
to run the train in three sections ow
ing to the stress of traffic. The first 
two sections carried the regular tourist 
traff)»- and the-third consisted of eleven 
colonist ears. The first section left at 
10.10. the second at 10.40 and the third 
at 11.10.

Bill years ago.

1 BP 1

X
1 Bil IB I

B !

Divisional Court. : of Crime-

Give to Newsboys' Building Fund
Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 

AH Who Feel the Need of Social Service.

frequently sacrificed to 
other of these obstructive forces, dirt* 
It Is astonishing that as much Is ac
complished as we find to be the 

The tube system has met wl*h the 
u’tual amount of , obstruction, chiefly 
from, those, who discerned the value it, 
had. Which might be appropriated for 
private profit if sufficient influence 

vcculd be brought to, bear, or the 
pie suflldentty prejudiced against their

one or an-.

i-7
church hl,twyTn McMa.ter’cnK^.:^ 

will speak Friday afternoon. The 
speakers at the evening session will be 
Rev. Canpn L. X. Tucker. D.C.L s/,a-

Lî5*.Chu,eh "{ Kl,k>»n<i Mis
sionary Society• and Rev. Thos. Trot-
MciMamer*Univ«wUj^t0ra* the°,0gy to 

The afternoon seeeione begin at 2 and 
the evening sessions at 7.30 o’clock. The 1 
session Good Friday morning ts-qt 9.48.

ease.

ii
Dies From Fall.

Henry James Blood, who fell a dis
tance of 35 feet from a scaffold at 
Hanlan’s Point, Monday, died from his 
Injuries In St. Michael’s Hospital yes- 

own advantage. As soon as the tube t<’ri,ay- Dr. R. J, Wilson opened an 
scheme took shape the present owners ; l",|U^t at ‘he morgue last night. Ar- 
of rh— n h 1 bearing the evidence of Identifi
er the Street Hallway Company, in the j 1 atlon, the enquiry was adjourned un
guise of thé radiais which they con- t!1 March 28. Blood came from Xew- 
trol, started In'to grab the ftanchl.e castle-on-Tyne, and had no known re- 
anri iw „ , 11 ' Intivc !n this country. L. Holman, of
and the most strenuous efforts hare the Toronto Ferry Company. Is look-
bean made .both at Ottawa and In 'lie *.r,8 after the funeral.
Queen's Park, to secure this treasure. 1 ——————

PK| Vï • TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND.
I promise to pay to The Toronto Union Newsboys' Building Fund

of Toronto. Ontario ............................... dollars, to be u^ exclusively j8

the purchase of a site, preparation of plans, erection of and furnishing a 

Toronto Union Newsboys’ Home and Gymnasium in Toronto. Ontario.

Signed

RiiiiiBill 3
™ [I1U m

|;| I

111 ll
13 f?*#r
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Police Take No Chances.
M illie Willoughby, who waa arrested 

Monday charged with stealing about 
*20 worth of postage stamps from the 
»loor and Vonge postofflee branch. In 
charge of Mies Elizabeth Woon, and 
w ho escaped from custody at the door 
of the Children’s Aid Shelter Monday 
evening, was again gathered tn by Act
ing Detective Mahoney yesterday ifter- 
noon. This time the police are t iking 
no chances with Willie and Instead of 

.handing him over to the shelter au
thorities. he was kept to Ossington- 
avenue station. Willoughby is IS years 
old.

1
A

j. $2000. Order made.
v Re tide nee ,Even now at Ottawa the fate of the 

whole scheme is Jeopardized by the 
action of the commons committee In 
rejecting a safeguarding amendm-nt 
to the Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph 
Railway bill.

Toronto

III ’ t t f f tINDEED THEY 
ARE WONDERFUL

/
Mail or deliver djis subscription, with cheque or cash, to The Trusts 

& Guarantee Company, Limited, 45 We* King Street, Toronto,

B B
Bfl t liM
. .

WHAT THOS. M’DONALD SAYS OP 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

He Had Lame Back, Kidney Disease 
and Heart Fluttering», and One Box 
Cured Him,

must, therefore, start the 
construction of her tube system at 
once. But in order to do so It is ab
solutely necessary that the -best ad
vice be obtained on questions of

Taxi for Ladles Only.
A new car is being Introduced by the 

Berna Motor and Taxicab Co. for the 
exclusive use of ladles. The new car 
Is black and Is much the same build as 
the ordinary tag), 
driven from 12 
theatres.

■Tbp car Is supplied with all the late* 
fittings and is an up-to-date Darracq 
mod-1. The car has not taximeter, such 
as arc carried by the taxicab, but Is 
fitted with a speedometer. The charge 
for this car Is a flat rate of 50 cents a 
mile. Driver Fox, one of the company’s 
best drivers, will have charge of the 
car.

V '

► Follow This Good Example 1 
Order a Case of "
O'Keefe’s 4 

Pilsener Lager J
Th# water used in brewing is absolute!» ■ 
Pure. It is filtered before use- theb#£ aÆ
bÆ"* “d ^Æ
O’Keefe’s Plleeoee is uaa 
purity, flavor and ezeelleoca.

en;l- Thls ear w-lll be 
noon until after theiitWHng, of the legal aspects of (lie ' 

enterprise, and the practical matters of 
traction policy Involved. The aldermen 
run around In little circles, and 
sional scream* are heard from the hy
draulic ram In which the tax-rate is 
being compressed.

L
oc.-a-

os

1 1 paper# are very much engroeeed about 
the quality of the water, which tho 
wisdom of the city government first 
dilute# with sewage and then purifies 
with bleaching powder. A hot political 
campaign Involving’' t

fa

I Taken Back to Sudbury.
Arthur Robertson, who was arreeted 

on Saturday last on a warrant Issued 
In Sudbury, charging him with forgery, i 
was taken back last night by Provincial 
Detective A. C. Store»-. ;

Col. JnmCfi Mason ha* i>-eq mid-- a 
knight of the Order of St. John V >r> 
nea!»m £c»r his services i.r. -onneLtlozi 
with ihc Red Cross Ambulant-.* t'u.-ps. 
Charlcj_J. Copp has l»-i ;<i made an es
quire of the same order.

Wm. Martin, aged M, while ln the 
delirium of typhoid fever, threw him
self from the third storey of the Ed
monton hospital and was killed. A 
widow and four children are left desti
tute.
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33% RAIN 
off COATS

Best English make—Lee Bros. * 
Burbcry»-. Don’t miss this op
portunity. men. Also a few La
dles' Raincoats clearing at HALF
PRICE.

OTHER BARGAINS
in Men's Furnishings: Gloves 
Hats. Neckwear. Shirts, House 
Coats, etc. Clearing at Altera
tion Sale.

Claw Out Trices
ALL THE NEW GOODS are In 
Come and eee. Larger variety 
than ever before.

WREYFORD & CO.
86 King St We*
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RAIN
COATS
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«H

DISTINCTIVE CLOTHES
FOR EASTER

p?mi:\srjL
"• Also a tea- La.

f" clearing at BALF iail

bargains
‘urnlshlngs: Gloves

Mrs j&
Out Frices
BW GOODS 
*• Larger
>re.

»*•« in. 
variety

RD & CO.
: st west .

i >:

hr I

F we have the pleasure of supplying, your Easter suit or 
overcoat, you may rest assured it will be quite correct, 
and furthermore you will be in a class different from 

others, inasmuch

J

"CRUCIflXlON”
pprlate Rendering 
\ of St Paul's.
klner's "Cruel axle* 
pie »o popular of l, 
b an appropriate, ar 
atlnfactory. renderli 
the choir of St. Pan 
rch, under the dir« 
per. F.R.C.O. 
p obviously at its b< 
ie and pianissimo r 
fre suns In a tho 
1er, with a fine fee 
hdefies between wor 

]
\e expected more n 
r effects In the “Pj 
kry" than were glv< 
f ot the chorus, on 1 
Ide the gates," whl 
l«slmo In the sco 
barely above, me»

as our styles are out of the ordinary 
and designed with taste and skill, which places them on a 
plane beyond the regular ready-to-wear garments. At no 
period of our history have we gone so extensively into strict
ly hand-tailored suits and overcoats as we have for this sea- 

• When we tell you that the tailors who are making our 
garments are only able to turn out two coats per week, you 
will have some idea of the skilled labor

X .
t

son
W-

Vf W:<1 be found on this 
singing of the greet 

i he Thrope of tils 
naxes In this number 
worked up, while the 

softer passages left 
I red. If the choir could 
'Often the last syllable 
ling1' In "Is it nothing 

of biting H off, this 
ive been

ft
/ J

' ft A we are giving you in 
garments all ready to slip into and wear for Easter Sunday.

4

■X'

8pronounce#

ion of “God so loved S 
rather disappointing, - 

Isslmo passages being

est choral work was 
ages for men’s voices 
tecially the flnal "It D

'. who sang the tener 
- of rood quality and 

dramatic fire. Tbs 
e work, “King Ever 
-ed nothing at hie

wore taken by Rhyn# »#, 
ts gained much In the 
istness of tone. Few B 
ave done the difficult ll 
witness All Over the |

ng to hear a choir 
t. Paul's Church sln<L 1 
hlch form part of the 
'lew of the fact thgt ; 
been pronounced b|r 

In hsl pamphlet on this 
>o "an unpoetlcal Jin- 
o noticeable that tho 

.the last hymn was

•rtory Miss Kathleen 
>e Cross," by Harriet 
tubly.

-- 1»

OUR IDEA» //- .4 V*i XA
a y/

/

is to save you the trouble and incon
venience of being measured and fitted by 
a tailor, and at same time guarantee 
you much prettier, more classy and

Perhaps you haven't stopped to 
think that it won’t be long before almost 

. overy man will buy his clothes ready-to- 
wear—just same as his boots and shoes. 7 ^
We are making it possible NOW, TO- • / 
DAY. We have the goods, and are here fl I fi 
to demonstrate them. We don't say they (M . 1 

l are the CHEAPEST/ meaning by that i i$& 
^ low priced, you don’t want that kind of [ jPp 

clothing, and there are lots of houses to ( |g$
' sell it, if you do. Ours is the better kind If Iff j 

Priced to win CONFIDENCE and last
ing GOOD WILL, from $15.00 to 
$40.00 for suits and overcoats. If we 
can make it any stronger, we'd just add
that our guarantee of good faith is iM! 'S 

_ y m „ ’ IM f
Your Money is in Our Cash I I Ë 
Drawer Waiting for You Any 
Time You Feel That You 
Have a Complaint to Make.

I I I
! IS• A

//

f1 r*6l
if«A

'X 1
People’s Union.

'I convention of the j 
iople’e Union of On- 1 
will take place (tile 

>' and Good Friday, à 
In the College street ;

kere a: the Thursday | 
Hi he Rev. Or. Sow- | 
e College st. Church, 1 
'mas. D.D., of Crime- 3

Webb, secretary of I 
f America, "and Rev. j 
U.O.. professor of j 

McMaster University, j 
ay afternoon.
■cning session will b# 
Tucker, U.C.L.. soo- | 

rch -if l’lngland Mis- : 
nd Rev. Thos. Trot- 
pastoral theology In j

islons begin at 2 and 
s at 7.10 o’clock. The 
y morning Is at 9.4*. :
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m hall clothiers
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curb and walk laid next to 
cui u, mvluoin* tile renewal oc 
alteration of water services, on 
titstun-avenue^ e.s., zrotn Ut—- 
i aro-eu eet to eoutn tiui. (Coat 
payable In to annual asseee-
iT.ems) ................................................... j,

Turee reel wide, with copureU 
curb anti walk laid 
curb, on C wue-place, e.»,, from 
Eliza Oeti.-»t reel to east end. 
(Coat payable In to annual as
sessment») ........................................

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, on Garnet-avenue,

Clirtolle-ntreet to e.e. 
piojuced.

KICK ON HEAD IMS FUTHL A RICH, FRAGRANT TEA
NOW TRIEO FOR MURDER

m•*f»v5

H
“SALADA” is fresh from the gardens of Ceylon—the 
finest tea-producing country in the world. Sold 

only in sealed lead packets, which preserve 
• its native purity and goodness.

J:
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 

NOTICE
Ml *g9

next til
!i

Witnesses Tell How Wm. Bradley 
Attacked and Struck Geo. Bulman 

After an Altercation on Car.

Ta
1 • w ur

IISALMA" Take notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto - 

*■ intends to carry out the following local
Improvement wo.k*. and to assess the L4/Vabl# in to annual ......final coat thereof upon the property front- 1,1 10 anmjal ae,esg-
tog or abutting thereon and to be benefit- _ ‘ teet wide. ' to ' i>é ' law 841
ed thereby. The report» of the City Bn- ^c toet wid^to be law next
glneer, recommending the said work». ff^i’-hHail^^r.^?  ̂wn'* M
and statements showing the lands liable ^SSuDg/Sa fa to“®*'
to pay the assessments therefor and the »*“••• PeyiLble ,n »
names of the owners thereof, as far as _ •
they can be ascertained from the last re- ^V® h T?,1? concr*t*
vised Aseeeemcnt Roll, are now filed Id* curb an<1 M&Ik IaJd
the office of the City Clerk, and are open 
for In erection during office hours.

W.

(Cost
I 1 ST. CATHARINES, March 22.—(Spe

cial.)—The trial of William Bradley 
for the murder of George .Bulman at 
Merrltton, on New Year’s afternoon, 
began before Chief Justice Falcon- 
bridge this morning. The county court 
house was crowded. Col. Gwyn, Dun- 
das, assisted by Crown Attorney 
Brennan, is conducting the prosecu
tion, while A. C. Klngstone of this 
city Is defending Bradley. No verdict 
can be reached until some time to
morrow.

Bradley and Bulman, who was some
what Intoxicated, got into an alterca
tion while riding on the back plat
form of a’ crowded radial car. Bulman 
having lurched'against Bradley, who 
told him to keep to himself. Both soon 
began talking light and Bradley pull
ed off both his coats and started tor 
Bulman, but the conductor Interfered.

George Gass, a small boy of Thoroid, 
swore he had looked out the car win
dow. In response to a call by a wo
man that men were fighting. Near 
lock eight he saw Bulman with his 
hand against the back of the car.

I Bradley was facing him within about 
an arm's length. Bradley was then In 
his shirt sleeves. When the car stop
ped at, lock nine Bradley got off and. 
as he was opposite the, car step, hit I 
Bulman with his fist somewhere in j 
the face. Bulman fell backward, | 
having been getting off the car when 
hit. As Bulman fell Bradley went over 
and leaned down and punched him In 
the face, then stood up and kicked 
him on the left side of the head. He 
died In a few minutes.

Mrs. Betsy Ethridge saw Bulman 
fall, and was standing about three 
feet from Bradley when she saw him 
kick Bulman In the head.

Dr. fi. H. McCoy swore that the blow 
was in such a delicate spot that it
would cause almost Instant death. , * ii

Mrs. Wills, who had been with Mrs. | QOf'TK'TV Mf'^T’ETC ; 
Ethridge, fainted while on the stand. I 1 1 * C-O P

Thomas Hastings twice saw Bradley ——~=aKi.--—==—-.-a.v-iujl 
lake hold of Bulman bv the throa’. I ?,r’ and Mrs. George Livingston have 
When someone broke the prisoner s I . Toronto and are ^esis at
hold, he stepped down to a lower step MekrTY?’ it. ,<» t> . .
endeavored S*jjf ÏÏ? £ 1

, UONDOX.. March 2,-The house of Sf^thT^  ̂fT

Pass’ld^thlîd aVlâîTt o°/,t he résolu'Vrya^C^ àîso^w Bmdî^ c^i ^w^i^on^d^wllîÆ 

t ons imroduced by Lord Rosebery, Bulman by the throat, but heard him North SheZurne-streeL 
. vfor *h* **Y. "Now you sse, I could lick you Mrs. Richard Boundy. 64 Beatrice-

“ , ^ . TT, Chamher ,f-L want!? *®’ street, will not receive te» day, but on
I he resolution declared that a neces- Thomas Hogan claimed that Bradl v the 30th, for the tost time
sery preliminary to the reform and had struck Bulman while he was ly- Mrs. and Miss Montizambcrt are In 
reconstruction of the chamber, as Ing on the platfo-m of the car. He- town from Ottawa,
provided In the first and second rceo- ceased then slid off and was klched Dr- and Mrs. John 1. Pratt of Port
luttons already agreed to, was the ac- b> the prisoner. ! Arthur, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. a.
cep tance of the principle that the po*- --------------------------------- - W. Rork of 41 Huntley-street, after a
session of a peerage In Itself should Sslada’s Big Increase. trip to Europe.
no longer afford the right to sit and In Canada alone the average Increase Mrs. W. J. Robertson. 63 Lynnwood- 

jvote In the house of lords. In “Salada” sales for the first nine avenue, will receive to-day (Wednes-
Premler Asquith has given notice In weeks of.,this year was 7106 lbs

‘the house of commons of three résolu- per week than during the correspond -
! tlons bearing on the veto power of the Ing weeks of 1909. As the yearly
house of lords. sumption of tea In Canada Is 4 lbs

The first declares that It to expedient per capita, this means that 92.378 new
that the house of lords be disabled by customers have been made for "Sala-
law from rejecting or amending a da" this year, and this rate of Increase
money bill, but that any such limita- has gone on year after year. "Saladt" street, will spend Easter In Buffalo,
lion shall not bo taken to diminish or I* not better tea because ft has a re- Mr- and Mrs. James Heatlle, Ponty-
quallfy the existing rights of the putatlon: It has a reputation because announce the engagement of
house of commons.. It is better tea. their daughter, Hermolne L.,~ to Dr.

The second declares that It Is ex- --------------------- ----- W. G. McCulloch. The wedding will
pedlent that'the powers of the house nFPflRTEn CTDHfL i tint n lake placff quietly in April,
of lords over bills other than money ucruri I CU olnlftc LtAufcn
bills he restricted by law so that any 
such bill which has passed the house 
of coftmlons In three successive ses
sions, and has been rejected by the
house of lords In each of these ses- LEWISTON, Me., March 22.—"We
slons, shall become a law without con- w-r- ___ .sent of the house of lords on royal as- ^ ™ T °f^to’n.bv a mob
sent being declared, provided that at men ^Presenting the business man- 
least two years have Elapsed' between ufacturlng Interests," was the version 
the date of the,flçst Introduction of the of President John Malin, of the Inter- 
bill in the commons, and the date It national Paper Makers, of his unex- 
pouses the commons for the third time, pected departure from WImford Vails 

The third proposes to limit the dura- early to-day. 
lion cit ijach parliament to five years. President Malin declared that he and 

Asquith's resolution*, which make George Sehenelder,» vice-president. of 
no provision fork conferences of the the union, were taken Into a room" In 
two. houses In the event of a d Ad lock, their hotel by 15 men, and 
are suppôt"-! to meet with Tti dmond's allowed lo communicate with 
approval, and. an it !.. quite certain friends, the officials or the clergy.

''that the;.' .Will be rejected by the house 
of lords, a. general election may he 
expected In May. It Is believed that In 
the meantime the government wth en
deavor to pass À short bill to hold all 
the elections ' on the same day.

■ I
B,bbt

an-
6ament»)

Ask your grocer for a package to-day. You’ll like It. next to
curb, on Harbord-rtreet, ’s.s.,

■ Aloirt- 7
i il

r I w from Cltoton-street tq. Mo 
rose-avenue. (Cost payable In
to annual assessment») ..............

% E » ' Eleven and one-hair feet wide’
" o 8 to be laid next to curb, „„
.. % King-street, s.s.. from Church
; $ a to West Market-street. (Com

s 1 payable In
ments)

Five
tp-^urb, on Lennox-street, *.» . 

/from Markham-st. to Euclld- 
Z avenue. (Cost pa? able In to

annual assessment») -,............. .
Five feet wide, to he laid 11 feet 

ft cm the street line. Including 
the renewal or alteration of 
water services, on Lyndhucst- 
avenue, e.s.. from Melgund- 
rtad to point 1244 feet 4 Inches 
sevth. (Cost payable In 10 an-

I n-ual assessments) ........................... ijgj
1 Five feet wide, to be laid 11 feet 

from the street line, Including 
the renewal or alteration of 
water services, on Lyndhursv 
avenue, w.s., from Walmei- 
road to north end. (Cost pay
able in 19 annual assessments) L3H 

I'r-ur feet wide, with concrete 
curb and Walk laid next to 
curb, on Mark ham-place, n.*., 
from Markham -street to west 
end. (Cost payable In 10 an
nual assessments) ...............•.........

Five ftet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, Including the renewal 
or alteration of water services, 
on Metvfilc-avenue, s.s., from 
Ciwlstle-street to Mlles-place.

! iCost payable In 10 annual as-
sers meets) ............................................

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, Including the renews' 
or alteration of water service*, 
on Nlna-avenue, n.s., from 
Bathurst-street to Lvndhuret- 
a venue.
annual assessments) ........ ............

Four feet wide, to be laid next 
t" curb. Including the lenrwa' 
or alteration of water services, 
on PendJlth-strcet, n.s., from 
Cbristle-street to west llmlb of 
No, 42. (Cost payable In 10
n-ual assessments) .........................

Five feet wide,' with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 
curb, on Roblnson-etreet. s.s.. 
from Palmerston to Euclld- 
avenue.

i
i.V-Vj

3 !!| UU2k'iii tu’ •

I onDESCRIPTION OF WORK.

DONLANDS
MAPLE SYRUP

i (Const
annual assess-Ü -

B% £ 5 «IROIALI

Baking-Powder

n» iw■ wide, to be laid nextSewers.
12 In. tile pipe sewer, on Play- 

ter-cresoent, from Elltrbeck- 
street to Jackman-avenue (Cost 
payable In to annual assess
ments) ......................... ................ ...........

15 In. tile pipe sewer on Ptoy- 
ter-boulevard, from Danforth- 
a venue to Playter-crescent.
(Cost payable In 10 annual, as
sessments)

18 In. tile pipe sewer, cn Carlaw- 
avenue, from Danforth-avenue 

! to north city limit. (Cost psy-
able In lOtanmial assessments). 3790 3790

18 In. til* pipe sewer, on Don 
MlIJs-road, from Danfoith- 
avenue tq north city limit.

I (Cost payable In 10 annual as-
| ecssrnents) ....................................
9 in. tile pipe sewer, on Elmer- 

» venue, from a point 200 feet 
north of Queen-street to a 
point 300 feet further north.
(Cost payable in to annual as-
sea-tments) ............................................

15 in. tile pipe sewer, on Ferrier- 
avenue. from Danforth-avenue 
to north city limit. (Cost pay
able In 10 annual assessments) 3270 

12 In. tHe pipe sevrer, on Gerrard- 
st„ from Green woode-a venue 
to a point 400 feet cart. (Cost 
payable In 10 annual aseess- 
niirts) ........

9 In. tile pipe eewer, on Herbert- 
avenue, from the old city limit 
to a point 630 feet north. (Cost 

j payable In 10 annual asrese-
| ments) .....................................................

12 In. tile pipe sewer on Hurn- 
da!e avenue, from Ellerbeck- 
street to Jackman-avenue.
(Cost payable In to annual as-

i eeesments) ........
12 In. tile pipe eewer on Hutch- 

Itson-street, 
crescent to
(Cost payable In 10 atmua! as-
seesmentai ..............'............................. 133» 1220

112 In. tile pipe sewer on lane 1st 
i south of Gerrard-streeL, from 
I Bdton-avenue to the 1st lane 
I west. (Cost payable In 10

~ " I atmual aaiestment*) ......................
115 In. tile pipe sewe.- on Whllneyv 
i avenue, from Danfoith-avenue 
j to north city limits. (Cost pay- 
• able In 10 annual assessments). 3300 3200
! IS In. tile pipe sewer, oil Logan- 
I avenue, from Danforth-avenue 
| to north city limit. (Cost pay

able In 10 annual a.ssesrmer,ts). 3120 
, Concrete Curbings.
: Concrete curbing, on Medtond- 

street.
slteet. to 385 feet south. (Cost,

I payable In 10 
1 tcents) ........
Cotcrete curbing on Medland- 

etreet, e.e .fnom Annette-street, 
to 325 feet south.

I
3»,
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Thei Third Lot of Don- 
ds Syrup will be at
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Makes the food of maximum 
quality at minimum cost 14#4170 39»)
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JOE MARTIN STILL AFTER 
THE SCULP OF EARL GREY

LOROS HAVE ADOPTED 
ROSEBERY RESOLU'

i

% ■m
% ■1

........ 860 880

1190 11»

........ 1790 179»

A i
As a business asset Is

GOOd w°rth far more 
wa wwi costs you. Our special

Appearances
| “rvlii, $S for three months, It
■ enable» you to look well always, be- I sides cutting- down your clothes
■ expense,

■ Phone M. SM

(Cost payable In 10By Indirect Methed, Declares 
Governor-General Has Been 

Too Outspoken,

Premier Asquith Submits His Reso
lutions For Referm — General 
Election Expected Before Long.

1064 Wthan it.

an-
from Playter- 

Butternut-street.
nr mLONDON, March 22.-,(C.A.P.)-In the 

house of commons discussion of the 
consolidation bill, Jos. Martin, M p 
recently of British Columbia, drew 
tentlon to the recent action of Earl 
Grey In taking an active and decided 
part In Canadian politics.

1 “MY VAMET,”at- (Cost payable In 10
annual assessments) ................ 437

Five feet wide, on Webster- 
avenue, s.s.. from A venue-road 
to Hazel ton-avenue. (Cost pay
able In 10 annual assessments'). 413 

Four feel wide, to be Ink) next 
(n curb. Including the reneyra! 
or alteration of water services, 
dn Wol soley-street, s.s., from 
Bathurst to Markhem-strcet.
<Oo«t payable In 10 annual as
sessments) ......................... .......... .

Four and one-half feet wide, 
with concrete curb and walk 
laid next to curb. Including the 
renewal o- alteration of water 
services, on Arlington-*venue, 
e.s., from 8L Clair to Tyrrell- 
avenqg. (Cost payable to to
annua! assessments) ..................164* HU '

Eight feet wide, on Duffertn- j
street, e.s.. from KIng-etreet to d
re IIway tracks. (Cost payable -j
to 10 annual assessment*)...... 3910 UH

Eight feet wide, to be topi 1(4 
feet from the «tree# line, on * 1 3
Duncan-street. e.s, from Ade- 
laldte to Queen-street, 
payable In to annual
mente) .................................

Four feet wide, with

II 30 Adélaïde St. W
, « V. m an politics. Marlin-was 

satisfied Grey ivaa not mlsreportcÆ a* 
np had been informed, and quoted The 
limes reports of Grey’» spccchps on 
the naval question at Regina. This 
a question whereon there hart 
heated discussion 
Canada.
°f a governor-general expressing an 
uplmon on a debated question.

The speaker reminded Martin that 
no money was taken In the bill for thé 
salary of the governor-general, but 
Martin said he was trying to point but 
that the colonial secretary haa not done 
his duty by allowing such conduct on 
the part of the governor-general, 
salary for the colonial secretary 
Included In the bill. '

This speech, he continued, had l»d to 
much discussion In, the Canadian press. 
The people of Canada, of (vues-, pad 
no control over the governor-general. 
The speaker, agnlni let- rposlng. said 
that Martin had a igreat deal to eity 
about the j
about the colonial secretary, 
using the totter as a shield to attack 
the governor-gene.ral, which he was not 
entitled to by the forms of the house. 
(Hear, hear). IT he meant to attack' 
the colonial secretary, let him do 

Martin said he did attack the colon
ial secretary In a part of the Jurisdic
tion of the colonial secretary. There 
were precedents for government ac
tion. There was a Canadian precedent 
for the recall of a governor-general.

Col. Sce’.ry said, tho the honorable 
member represented St. Paneras, he 
did not rep)ment the people of Canada. 
The speech referred to v. us iro; itilly 
reported, hut knots:tog the feeling, of 
Canada and the popularity of the gov
ernor-general. he could confidently 
say that by nothing In It had Earl 
Grey said anything to forte!-, -m any 
degree whatever the confidence of the 
Canadian people. (Hear. hear). This 
closed the Incident.

Referring to the tariff war. The 
Times says the record of Canadian 
statesmanship during these critical 
weeks of rumor and suspense has been 
worthy of the great tradition left It by 
earlier times. Canada never used her 
leadership In connection with the tariff 
question more worth'ly than now. The 
whole empire should lender this 
pral*c.

.. 1210 1240

Unequalled for 

Quality and Value? was
I > been

In three camps «n 
This was the first Instance 3920THE s# 138

from Annette-day).
Mrs. W. W. Anderson, 132 Close-ave- ! 

nue, will not receive to-njorrow, but 
will be at home Thursday, March 31, 
and not again this season.

r w.e„moreI- \

!»
annual assess- : i

212con-

TOMLIN 189

(Cost pay
able In to annual assessments). 17*

Concret» curbing on Pendrith- 
street, n.s., from point 506 feet 
west of Christle-street to point 
24 feet 3 Inches- further west. •- 

- (Cost payable In 10 annual a«-
j s"*rments) ........ ......................................
i Pavements.
• A reevy asphalt pavement, with 
j combined concrete curbing and 
i guticks. 9(4 feet wide, on the 
j east aid ? and UK feet wide on 
i I the west ride on the longl- 

tvdinal sections respectively 
on each ride of the track al
lowance on Bhaw-street, from 
Queen to Defoe-street, 
payable In to annual
ments) ..................................................

Concrete pavement, varying In 
width from 12 to 17'feet, on the 
let tone south of Oerrard- 
street, from point 4 feet east of 
w.s. of Rolton-avenue to 727*5 
feet westerly, thence north to a 
point 2 feet north of the a a. of 
Oeroard-strect. (Cost piyable
*r 10 annual rf*fresv«m/vnt*>........

Concrete Sldownlka 
— Four and one-half feet wtd*.

! , Z*1 concrete curb and walk 
I l? "* rw'xt lo " curb. Including 
! ,he renewal or alteration of 
j "ater services, on Arllngto*-- 

avenue. w.s.. from fit. Clair to 
T; irel-avcnue. ,Cor, payable

the i HIv Te.?'”U<a aaoeesmenl.).......... 1195 1426
mx feet wide, on Bioor-strect 

men n,*., from fibaw-street to 0*1 
slngton-avenue. (Cost payable 

_|n to annual assessment»)
Four Authenticated Cases. Five feet wide, with 

B.eit.i St Cnnsenvatorv Four heads of dogs that have been —Li? »a'k laid
An excellent recital was given In the pertinent* Vor^^naYvals ^f hea'n dei alteration" o?* ‘ *

Conservatory Music Hall on Monday «end nLtJ -or,iu V1 ' fr?m °rand Bos<on-avenue,
evening Iasi bv the pupils of Mrs. J. Blalr- Wllkesport and Parkhlll. Gerrard-stitet ,to
W. Bri&leyf the well-known teacher of ^s l° g,v<? ^Idence of ^”*^*-le In to

singing, when the follbwing numbers Five tnf ,‘i........**.'i#*'
w* re included In the program : Blu- Thlrty-aeve» patients have recelred 1__ —M ' B,,h
menthal (duet), Venetian Boat Kong. Pasteur treatment In Toronto to date. : "
Misses Muriel Jackson and Dorothy, T.0hbfJ’” !’p*n di*l-hntgw], the dogs j - 
Shaver; Tosti. Could 1. KJerulf, )>ast i j1 hit them not having developed
night, Ford Galloway; Th* Gypsy Tra l. rabies after bring ten days under ob- ... , _ ____ __
M< Harold De Witt Ball. 'Gilbert ser*atlon. , List of Sailings of the New Royal Ex-Captaln Save He Should Have
Spross. Will o’ the Wisp, Miss Amy 1 - , Ocean Line. Been Retired Years Ago.
Johnson: (a) Beach, The \ears at the —^ .... ..
Spring, (b) Reichardt, W hen R”»*» I I177111ÛCO udglng from the number of book- Wm. Crawford, recently captain of
Softiv*’Sighs' (Der Frrischu'tz), Misa LfIZZIIICSS . «r*gs already secured by the Canadian Jose 4, now Inspector of fire appliances
Ethel Collett: Needham, Haymaking, Head-FuluCSS, Ringing Noise» «elm^Tî m*hlP?’ Llmlted- th® L°n LoDUc^tlon -
Mi## Annie Talt* Sulliv'an. Qod Shall * ® steamers of the newly-created Roval an application for a pension, altho he
Wipe Away All Tears (LTght of the Theee unpleasant and often alarming Line will carry a record number <u ! from the ^ ^ore the age J
Worid) Miss Dorothy Shaver; Mendels- symptoms proceed from sluggishness Passengers this season. ,lm,t "as reached. He argues, how- J
sohn. If With All Your Hearle (Elijah), ot thr system. Generally the skin Is i A striking coincidence In the fact tY#r’ thfl f?r the la,t three years of J
Mr C E Bartoh ; Batten. The Night- yellowish or extremely red. There may that the steamers will touch at the Î?1* *erv,ce he was “physically unfit” S
Ingale Miss Muriel JacKson; Van der be v.a*“e Pal"* ‘"the shoulder blades, King Edward Pier, Montreal and tie ,or dutJ’ because of an Injury to his * 
Stucken O Jov of Youth. Miss Pansy weak back, flushing and head-throb- “P at the King Edward Dock Bristol a,rn> and shoulder received at the plats Jl

lives. Mrs. Prudley was arzlsted by blng. It s really a case of over-stlmuto- l« responsible for the title of this new- Kto»« company’s fire on Victoria-street. ■
Cure Certain When yr^cst j# g«|tz, a promising young proceeds from the formation branch of Mackenzie aruf Blann i 8 ,cf>n,ten^on ** brief, is tjilt he §

DR. CHASE’3 OINTMENT is Uced. ! ulantot and pupil of Dr. Vogt, v/ho ; o{ PÇlsons within the body. To stout activity. ' ' g-ir 'ild have been retired by tile de- I
placed’Schytts. Sonata, ftp. 53, Allegro People the result Is dangerous. The sum'of *15.006/0) l as h»"n r- Part7'*nt lo”" before he resigned, and ■
brioso. ro L;'e r power to "move-these blood oently expended by the harbor "com- ! ÎÎ? c a m* th2 t h* Is thus entitled to j|

------------------------' Pollutions, no remedy compares with mlssloners of Bristol on the Kinz E-J- thc, l,en,lon he forleited, because he \
- ^ rw.„r«i»n« to New Enaland Dr‘ Hamilton’s Pills, which cleanse the ward Dock, which Is sne-l-iHv 'fitted 1 re5iWne(l a year before he would b#

♦ ^frtoHino B«ton M.r-h 25 ,y!tem,’ purif>’ the blood and restore up for the handing of to^esteamcro 11 by length of service.
Potots, Including Boston, Mar-h 25. naturalness and regularity to the ei- Subjoined Is the list of sailings i The Apartment pension fund commit-

ss«B=.W!üSfÆ: SS!;1 ^.’nSnd*i;rsrtr,1,:

■sa.’K ÆCrssî-'È-'V?Itching April 8, 1910. Tickets, berth reserve- they brace you up make von 0eor6e- Sept. 1, Royal Ed-
comes with the first few applications tlons. etc., at city ticket office, north- clear the fur off^you/tongue^widoozin' 8fPi. 15, ,R<n'al °et>r»e: Sept, 
and then It is a question of patient- wnst pornor King and Tonge-street«. able you to relish vour M29L,Royal Fdward.

, ,,, , W. ('. Coulter of Toronto Jia* been >’ applying (he ointment and watch- phone m"-n 4209* r»s* ft too 1 f od d dl” Fr?m Montreal: May 26. Royal Bd-
)•< ierr.fd lo c aub.pomnj.ttce "pllMr*i'*i Rniio nird sup-rinlendcut of the fourMi : lne. na*,,ral Prœe*» of healing ! . ____________________ No other remedy contrit».#.* ... ^ ward; June 9. Royal George; June 23, Col Davidson fmerevlnn ,
' f Perde". If' f«. 1-r|R ’ , Ivr'-i of ihi- c. w. r: Th'« district I* re; In operation by this great ' a-•*»■>“•<( Wnro-sry "e-refxrv. Hamilton’s Pills to t< * «établi k* Dr’ l’r;val Ndwa-d: July 7. Royal George: Col John I Davidson Pwho recently j

•> '• :l,a- ................... ! r;. n t'.-mv.- ........ I’arolho-. He 1 , r. V.,.,- o ,„^r.n,qc£l-nt I of health , aM fml î~r Ï'W ^ 'T'" fdwar1: ^ «■*ruent so o^roTot «Sffi J

ç.. ipy is «M i p ; -.-me n an. a'lho h, lm» •• •*« r>m !» s> ti-a' -isl to w,-- r-r*'r— o' t'- I-,-’ 13r. ,.cr - *11 dealers. or^Th' '"S? r- R»va’ F''-’ and hi* condition Is wtisfc-tOH.- ' *
hr» hcc:i V Ith thc <’. !>. 71. for about .’ ff*«. Woen yo„ wl’l ,-on r-re-«*. wh'oh me/:? Otsrrhosvne Comna-iv :-i- T '■ R»î*sl Georg-. Oct." 5. »

• fifteen years. HI» s.roccss Is doubt levs i realize that there I» no disputing th- lh Washington cn Oct. 2 to 5. * ‘ Car.adc. 1 1 ’ J',"S»-on, Royal Edward,
due in some measure to the fact, that wonderful healing powgr of Dr. Chase’s 
he In an Owen Sound boy. arid all Owen Ointment.
Sound boys succeed. Besides this, how- If you have eczema or any form of 
ever, Mr Coulter, by reason of his dill- Itching skin disease don’t 1st an hour 
gence, alertness and thoro knowledge pass before sending for this treatment, 
of railroading, has merited his appoint- <0 cents a box, all dealers, or Edman- 
menL son. Bates * Co., Toronto.

: a

Mrs. James Kennedy, Domlnlon-The
was
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13 . 13HI (Cost.0.
!assess-has gained a name 

and fame. •
Customers perfectly 

satisfied is our best ref
erence. Y our neighbors 
enjoy it, so should you.

Chicagb Regulates Hatpins.II 1160 4*7 *
President of Paper Makers’ Union Is 

Run Out of Town.
governor-gen-ral. un. little 

He was
„ . concrete

(trrb and walk laid next to 
fvrb. on Eden-plece. s.s., from 
Bathurst-street to vest end.
(Cost payable In 16 annual
aeeesommts) ................

Five feet wide, with 
curb and walk laid 
curb, on Harbord-street, n.s., 
from Cltoton-street to Mont- 
roee-avenue. (Com payable In
to annual assessments) ..............

Twelve feet wide,on King-street, 
n.»., from Church to Jarvts- 
street. (Cost payable In to
annual as-essmonts) .....................  1373

F*ve feet wide, to be told 2 feet 
from the street line, lnc-1,idlr- 
«br rfne'vrl or aile--'tien of 
water S» rvk-'-s. on P!ea«e.< - H
avenue. *.a.. from Yongc-stree- 
*0 etsl limit of hoiixn No. <6.
(Cost payable In to annual as-

.......... ................................  ’ .tot <8 ■
J* "«Won «hr .Sid I 

rojmcll saw Inst imrtwtaklnc am- of the f 
•aid proposal works must do so on or

,th* ^ d"v ot April- ’91». A I
court of revision will be held at the City

o" Tuesday, the 5th dey I
of April. WO, st 2.30 o’clock p.m, for the t>^,rrü*!_?f h,arin* complaint* agslnst |i 

of t«eessments. or aeewraef 
o*i 1-* frontage measurements, or any
ed whtch P*™»"* In ten-est.
h? J.» make, and which are

■' cognizable by rourt
w. Ar_LfTTLE.IOHN.

< '■?- flork’r Office. Toj rto. M»r. 21. VI».

CHICAGO, March 22—It le now a 
misdemeanor for any woman to wear ' 
a long hatpin In public place#_ In Chi
cago. Any woman caught wearing one 
is liable to arrest and a fine of 350. 
After a month’s discussion, the city 
council, by a vote of 68 to 2, lest night 
passed the “anti-hatpin" ordinance.

passetf'In spite of many hisses 
and "boos’’ frSm the galleries, where a 
crowd of woiien had gathered to pro
test against tpe measure on the ground 
that thc cMV Itad no right to attempt 
to regulate woman's wearing apparel 
and that long hatpins often at night 
formed a woman’s only weapon of de
fence.

The ordinance decrees that "no per
son’’ while on the public streets or in 
any street car or elevated car or public 
elevator or other public place ' shall 
"wear any hatpin the exposed point 
whereof shall protrude more than one- 
half Inch beyond the crown of the. 
hat, upon, in or thru which *uch pin 
Is worn.”

j■
■1,

f «7 M»(Cost concrete 
next toso. assess

.. 4858 3511

It was j>MIW

Phone College 3561
. 2366 2,’ 65I .were hot 

their

, three men crushed.

1;E( ELSTOKE, B.C., March 22.—M. 
J. Mackay and two foreigners wore 
crushed to death by the fall of a huge 
slab of rock while blasting for 
city’s new power dam. Six other 
escaped.

. i
Canadian Land Speculators.

LONDON, March 22.-The Canadian 
Associated Dress understands, with 
reference to the sale of 200,000 acres In 
Alberta by the Western Canada Land 
Company, that the area Was purchas
ed by two Canadians, with the object 
of retailing to settlers. The price paid 
equals that wherewith the company 
purchased Its 500.060 acres a few years 
back.

British- American Land profits for 
1909 were £25.449.

I
1 •

v

PROMOTERS IN COURTr
990 613■7

I Hi concrete 
next to 

renewal or 
water services 

w.s.. from 
south end. 
annual as-

I Robertson, De L’Horbe and Gurofsky 
Charged With Conspiracy to Defraud.

Athol G. Robertson, X. W.1 De
L’Horbe. and Joseph W. Gurofsky, - .. . .. _
'dupearpf] in tl'f» police enurt yep,ter- j oweethgart Sheltered Deserter, 
day morning, charged with conspiring T/1NDON, Ont., March 22.—’The ar- 
to defraud lu- tic lormatlon or a com- j Cuthherl fihaw by dete-tl\es

hero this morning revealed a romanee. 
fihaw desert od from Wolsley, Par racks 
three weeks ago. and since' has been 
sheltered by a young woman named 
Merrill, when he met In Hamilton about 
two years ago. She came to London 
some weeks ago.

The couple were planning to go to 
Toronto, and get married, as soon as 
she got the money.

•A: ft r
........ 397 291

'•nne"#f »

BATTLE IVEH CITY’S CONSENT C. N. STEAMSHIPSP»nS' advertised ex the Canadian Eat
able* Company, 
guilty, and elected to be tried by Jurv. 
Ball wa* refused by Magistrate Klngs- 
ford. but Judge Winchester granted 
ball In 35000 for Gurofsky.

W. J. Ingle,_owner of a

CRAWFORD AFTER PENSION ’They pleaded not
Inclined to GiveRailway Comm •< -

Toronto vVorat of It.

4111

iii

OTTAWA, Mtirc.h 22.-The Hamilton, 
Waterloo & Guelph Radial Railway 
bill was once again before the railway 
committee to-day.

r mineral
spring at Hastings and Harrtet-ste., 
said that his property, 
claimed as an asset by the company, 

Edmund Bristol protested against the was never purchased by them. They 
omission of an amendment to elarise had, however, an option on it. Dr. 
three that had previously been agreed Harrlman,

which was

Ji I No More Torture 
From Eczema

, assistant superintendent
to by the promoters., but later with- Toronto Asylum, also had some- pro- 
drawn because they thought It gave too perty on Manltoulln Island claimed by- 
much power to Toronto. the company. He said they held an

As usual. A. E. Luneae’er was in the option on It. He had never recn 
van of those who o; posed the city’s of the goatr. which were advertised 
right» for eeif-7'rotcct i.r, and Mi lor ag anoliier largo arret. Dr. Hcrriman 
Cnrria told him he wns luikhig guff, claimed his name had been Issued on 
adding that the only money the mil- the company’s advertise manta as a 
way had' yet spent was lor promotion vice-president, altho ho had repeatedly 
purposes and lobbying. Lloyd Harris requested that It he wllridrawn, as he 
replied that the city had spent two or 
three times as much In lobbying.

The clause In dispute proh.blts the j

|

\ anv
Relief Quick and11

There Is no form of Itching skin 
disease which can defy the extraordin
ary curative 
Ointment.

This to a strong statement and Is 
only made after years of experience 
with the use of this preparation In the 
most horrible cases of eczema which 
you could imagine.

Belief from the terrible

was a vendor, and never .a sharehold
er. powers of Dr. Chase’s

, The first alleged "victim" to give
railway from construction along or i evi<jence was Gordon Sheppard, who 
across city streets without the city s ea|d he gaVe Robertson $10 for some 
oonsent, and Mr. Bristol moved an ,tock while W. W. Brown also claim-

This was defeated by 34 to 19.
Hon. G. P. Graham thought the city’s 

request was reasonable. Finally on 
■Mr. Harris’ suggestion, the clause was ,

courts in a somewhat similar conten
tion.

Mr. Crawford's application was 
brought before the civic fire and light 
committee yesterday, and was laid 
over for further consideration.

V

8UCCE8SFUL RAILROADER.

t
y

tr. ■('.
T

iTIGHT M0NF/Y PINCHIKG MANY ?r
Navigation Insurance Delayed Dr. Nfllttl S FSflUlC PHI J »

cannot start before April 15. This isabout ten days later than In previous u*m «bel» ewe i» mtaMU^iSi stn 

5 ears. For sals »« an

1

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills!
Cere Çeidtiy

Thousands uiore are being squeezed 
by aching corns w.hlch can be cured 
quickly with.Putnam’s Com Extractor. 
Being free from caustics, Putnam’s 
is painless. Used successfully for fifty 
years, use no other.

Farmer Broke His Neck.
BELLEVILLE. March 22.—William 

Galloway, of Madoc Townshlo, was 
driving In a sleigh, and accidentally 
fell out, breaking his neck. He was a 
farmer, and a man highly esteemed. ^ •seat,
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i»'•» laid next to

“n« u le renew *| u,
* water service», on 
““*• «rom uw. 
U» eouui eoo.

*» animal a
* *_* *••*•••.i«.i,

7“' «w.u

*rt*t io

TE WANT II FlflEHUi 
BUT WISH TO FIX SITEs :

tom

!••• «■ l

LET NO ONE CONFUSE IN THEIR MIND THEirom
WL iI Residents of Northern Suburbs 

Dash Witi Chief Thompson— 
Preparing to Extend Intake.

bit in to atuMta]

Removal Pia,no Salets~xsa,ï“
«ue-eireet 'to *r.* *•Cam

a.
Parts arid the 

district want e flreha.il. 
It at the corner 

■reed.

la<• Thei4^ In be tew neVt 
.üyytttw*. n.a. tot they don't 

g SC Clslr-evenue and A 
Tide we» the situation as

M pavante In *
Mental .... ■ 
IMS», wim I----------...... tu

OF YE OLDE FIRME OFII » the Are sad light committee yeoter- 
11 cti'leg* Heights sad Deer Parte thee h

»« afloat, 
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that the with any other piano sale, by whatever name called. Piano sales, like other sales, bob up h 
Stock-taking Sales, “Clearing Sales, “Early Spring Sales,” are common enough—they 

have an Extraordinary Sale, created by extraordinary conditions.
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»im
i iAfter doing business for forty - one years In the one warerooms, we purchased one of the 

finest pieces of real estate, with an elffht-story building thereon, In Toronto, and In a short tlme-
S^°rL^^*traît2rîf0!npJîte the ”ork °T remodelling the premlses-we will remove from the old 
home, King Street West, to the new home In the centre of the shopping district—Yonge Street.

A clearing of the heavy stocks on hand, rather than undertake the labor of removing a thousand
difficult merchandise to handle—becomes a necessity—a matter of wise business management, è 
are sacrificed.

for a pa
thiy circulated.

The chief will see If he can And ar 7

3 •Its which will be satisfactory to the l
an-

or more instruments— 
even though prices

New Fireballs.
The board of control was asked to 

advertise for tenders for the construc
tion of a flrehall on How land-a venue. 
)cst couth of Dupont.street, and an
other In East Toronto, at the corner 1 
Of Main and Swanwick-atreeta. 
cites have already been purchasr-l. 
and the building of the halls authoriz
ed by the bylaw carried last January.

A. tv. Carrtck wrote suggesting that 
all churches, theatres and public halls 
to required to hare gas lamps tn- 
ttsfled at exits for use In the event of 
the electric current being cut off, a 
happening which has been rather fre- 

t of late. The chief will report 
ea the Idea, which seemed to strike 
the committee favorably. _

Aid. McCausland declared that the 
-rtsracter of the buildings in Earls- 
ceurt, and the lack of Are protection 
combined to make a very dangerous 
condition. The chief explained that 
netting - could be done until water 
mains had been laid there, but that 
when this had been done, a temporal y 
means of protection wjould be installed, 
pending the erection I of * flrehall In 
the district.
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by taking off a liberal discount from regular prices wo remunerate you In helping ue In the 
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i / Helntxmsn 
à Oo., Ltd., 

115-117 King 
St W, 

Toronto.

is to visit the warerooms and see for yourself the sincerity of this bargain story—soThe invitation i 
differeht to any other.

&
Every instrument bears a tag, and price is marked in plain figures. 
Terms of payment made easy to suit customers’ convenience.

o«S4» Please send ne by 

early mail price list 
of your special removal 

z sale bargain in pianos, adver
tised in The Wet)*

y
;

Piano Salon, where Sale is in Prodress, 
115-117 KING STREET W„ TORONTO.

1Signs on the Island.
The Island committee wrestled long 

and earnest))-' over the problem «f 
whether A. W. Allan, bead of the Al
lan Manufacturing Co. and the Swiss 
Laundry, should be allowed to erect 
a large sign on the lot leased by him 
from the city on Manltou-road. A 
question of policy was Involved, as it 
was felt that, should permission be 
granted, other advertisers would ‘set-U 
like privileges. It was Anally agreed 
that signs should be allowed, subject 
tv the approval of the assessment 
commissioner.

In reckless disregard of the board of 
■ control's efforts to reduce the tax rale, 
I the committee voted to purchase two 

s»ans for Island park, at a cost of

r
Ml Name

Address
«*

V r
: .X

.--I
MW

replied that the bylaw was necessary, 
aa he had received many complaints 
from people who had damaged their 
headgear thru contact with awnings. 
The controllers, however, sympathiz
ed with the business men and Invited 
them to tell their troubles to the works 
committee.

ORE THEFT CASES GO OVER SAYS MINISTERS LIBELED HIMCARE OF SICK PRISONERS Established IMS130.114» > .
Verdict of Guilty Against Barber and 

Mated Case Granted. P. BURNS & CO.Lutheran Pastor Lays Information 
Against Six Other Clergymen.

BUTLER. Pa.. March 22.—Warrants 
were Issued to-day upon informations 
made by Rev. Claudius Freeman, pas- I 
tor of the Lutheran Church, for the 
arrest of six local ministers of several 
denominations, charging them with , 
criminal libel.

It Is alleged the defendants are mem- ! 
bers of the ministerial association, and 
at a meeting In February, passed a 
resolution charging that "a candidate 
for school director shipped to Mars, 
Pa., the date before election, a barrel 
of beer for the purpose of Influencing 
votes.” Freeman In his Information 
declares he was the candidate re
ferred to In the resolution, and 
charges the ministers with ll!>el In 
passing the resolution, and causing It 
to be printed.

;<1e. with concrete 
va-lk laid next to 
• n-place. s.s.. from 
■eet to fast end. 
hie in 10 annual

Provision Is of Primitive Character 
at Tororgf. Jail.

"Provision for the care of sick pri
soners Is of a primitive character In 
this Jail," admitted Dr. A. B. Cham
bers. governor of the Toronto Jail, 
at the Inquest on Mah Yung, opened 
there yesterday. Dr. Chambers added 
that he did not think any prisoners 
had really suffered from lack of pro
per treatment.

Mah Yung, aged 37, bom in China, 
and employed in a laundry at 842 Par
liament-street, was arrested at 12.30 
a.m., March 14, In the laundry, on the 
charge of Insanity. He was up In po
lice court the same morning and was 
remanded to the jail for a' week. On 
Saturday, March 19, a guard noticed 
that the man was sick, and he was 
sent to the General Hospital. He died 
from typhoid fever Monday, March 21.

Dr. Cliambers said that when an In
sane prisoner Is not violent, his medi
cal examination is often delayed un
til the end’ of the remand. Yung did 
not appear to be violent. As an insane 
prisoner the Chinaman was confined In 
a hospital ward at the Jail. Two pri
soners acted as nurses In the ward.

The governor suggested that train
ed nurses or a doctor be attached to 
the Jail staff. He would be very glad 
to accepv better hospital provision.

"We found It of great advantage 
when wc bad a doctor star ing with us 
for set era I months," said Dr. Cham
bers.

Dr. J. E. Elliott, coroner, stated that 
the Jail was built 4» or .» years ago 
to accommodate a population of about 
60.000, and It was now forced to hold 
the criminals of a population of nearly 
400,000.

Dr. Chambers concurred In the state
ment. He said there were over 240 
prisoners there every night. T. L. 
Monahan conducted the case for the 
crown. The enquiry was adjourned 
until Thursday at 2 p.m.

Extending the Intake.
City Engineer Rust reported to the 

board of control that he nad made ar
rangements wltb Weddell A Co., con
tractors for the new western channel, 
for the use of their tug and acowe in- 
obtaining necessary Information as tv 
the condition of the Intake pipe. This 
I* In preparation for the extension of 
the pipe 1000 feet further out. A fixed 
rate per day will be charged for the 

tug and scows, the amount to be taken 
from the' 16000 appropriated for .he 
•lamination of the conduit.

Controller Foster asked why only 
1*0 feet of pipe should be ordered 
when Dr. 8heard had recommended an 
extension of 1500 feet. Controller Ward, 
who presided, said it v as thought best 
to get tenders for 10to teci asjkoon »s 
pisslhle. and that If It were utter de
rided to get »n additional 500 feet, th'» 
could be done.

Would Lower Awnings.
The bylaw which compels awnings 

to be at least seven feet three Inches 
above the sidewalk la very unpopular 
with the retail merchants, and a de
putation of them waited on the board 
In protest. They claimed that awnings 
at the height prescribed were BEgctl- 
cally no protection against th” sun, 
and that It was an Injustice that they 
should be compelled to take out per
mits for awnings. The city engineer

*
After two disagreements and one ver-

dfst of guilty against parties charged 
with selling Cobalt silver ore to the ag
gregate value of 815,570.74, without the 
written authority of the owner of a 
mine, the whole grist of ore-selling 
cases Is now traversed to the spring 
sessions. *

In the case of J. F. Parr, yesterday, 
the Jury disagreed, as In the case 
°f Nicholas Zojotz on the day previ
ous. Then, when George Barbare case 
was heard, they returned a verdict of 
guilty. Defendant's counsel Imme
diately asked for a stated case to the 
court of appeal. He maintained that 
I' was the sale of silver In the ore, 
and not the ore Itself, that was in 
question. “It Is a new act. and the 
point is one the community should 
beenlightetted upon,” said Mr. Robin-

Judge Denton thought the verdict 
was a proper one, but, a stated case 
wing asked for. It must be granted. 
In view of this he did not think the 
crown should go on with the reroaln- 

,ca*e* untH the appeal, bad been 
decided. The others accused were then 
arraigned and pleaded not guilty. They 
were released on ball.

Peter Truss, the

3 Wholesale and Retail4» m City Threw Away 19000.
On receiving notification from the 

city solicitor that the city’s appeal to 
the privy council In the street railway, 
case had been dismissed. Controller 
Church remarked that the sum of 
about 19000, which It cost the city, 
might as wsell have been thrown Into 
the street, and that the city should 
have waited for the Whitney legis
lation.

That a room in the city hall be act 
aside as an employment bureau for 
domestics was the request ma'*" by it 
deputation of thre? ladles. heaS-d by 
Mias 8l. John Wllcman. As the mayor 
and Controller Spence were aw.iv, 
consideration was deferred.

City Clerk W. A. Littlejohn has re
turned from the south, after an ab
sence of two months, on a health trip. 
He returns considerably Improved.

Investigation by the city engineer 
having shown that there Is consider
able pedestrian and veh Icular traffic 
across the Woodbine crossing of the 
Grand Trunk, the railway commission 
will be asked to order the company 
to protect the crossing.
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■ Stratford Happenings.

STRATFORD, March 22.— (Special.)— 
On April 14 ratepayers will vote on the 
bylaw to provide 886,000 for a distri
bution plant for Niagara power.

The salary of Mayor Dtngman will 
be increased to 8500 per annum.

All licenses for peddling ban an as.pea
nuts. etc., on the streets will be re
voked May 1.

Justice Riddell haa concluded • the 
spring assizes, disposing of the 24 cases 
on the docket In aboût 24 hours.

A 1 The Leaders
of Light 

Since 1851
ALWAYS

Everywhere in Canada
îASK

Eddy’sMEET AFTER FIFTY-FIVE YEARS . , postal employe
charged with theft of letters, will be 
tried In the cessions this morning. 

*-A charge of fraud was also made 
against Robertson In police court ven
ir rday, afternoon. F. E. Hunt swore 

had given accuff'M ‘a draft from 
England for $*j00 with Instructions to 
Invest It In Severn Navigation Com
pany stock, which was not delivered. 
Capt. T. W. Wood of the Navigation 
Company stated that Robert atm bad 
given him $20 cash, a cheque for ISO 
and a note for the balance.

FOR.1

RU AFTER PENSION
Says He Should 
Retired Years Age.

Justice Idlngton One of the Parties It 
^Interesting Reunion.

j GALT, Ont.. March 22.—(Special.)— 
| After a separation of 55 years, two boy- 
' hood friends, Hon. Justice Idlngton of 

the supreme court, Ottawa, and Elijah 
Bowman of Grand Rapide, Mich., met 
here. The former was here visiting 
friends and the latter on hi# way to 
Alberta They went to school together 
at Preston.

6.8

Exchange 
Your Old 
Stomach 
For A New

Stuart's Dyspep* 
*ia Tablets will 
make the change 
in a week. For 
a fact. Relieves 
all distress and 
stomach gases. 

The free trial 
package will 
convince you.
Send for it to
day. 50c a pack
age—-all drug
stores.

Troubled
Every Winter With 

Severe Cold§. MatchesTheford, recently captain 4F, 
napector of fire a-ppMs*16** 
•lo Government, ha. maos 
n for a pension, altho ns- 
n the Job before the M» 
ached. He argues, how- 
r the last three yes»*LSI 
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•n !n brief. Is th*1 
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la thus entitled «

Most
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ere 
Struck!

Dr. Wood*9 Norway 
Pine Syrup Cured Her.

Low Rates for Easter. ____ ^

Return tlckete at single fare ' U ' __
Grand Trunk Railway System, he- Mrs. W. J. Hammomi,' Hamïltonxpnt.. I Italian, Wanted In Maine, Arrested at

1 fween all stations in Canada, also 1 > writes: “l l>eg !o gaV tbst I have used the Soo.
1 Dc-trotv and Port Huron, llicli.. XU- Dr. Wood's Norway 'Pine Svrup ior mv '
i gara Falls and Buffalo. X. Y. Tickets youngest girl who was troubled every = 8 AULT STE. il N i.IE, Ont.. .Mÿt-h

good going March 24. 25. 2*. 27 and 2». winter with bronchitis and very aevere —(8peclal.)-8herlfr McCann of Ban-
Return limit March 30, 1910, colds. At night she would keep us all — rr \«-ho has Urn in the Soo for i

Secure tickets and full Information awake with her coughing until I tried * M ' '
at city ticket office, northwest corner your Syrap, which gave her instant 6evenU dayB' thie afternoon arrested
King and Yonge-atreets. Phone Main ralief. After the first bottle was finished Gtupaeppl 8teffanl on a charge of mur-

I got more, end always kept » bottle der committed in Brockville, Maine, 
_ w . ... . _ . |b her room at night. Dr. Wood’s Nor. two v**» *•»- McCann was assisted

meat In retail establishment» thruout ?» frV” haa been In the Soo abut six months,
the city were advanced yesterday from °l»nl7’ 1 is known as James Roy. and was em-
three to five cents a pound, which con-____* «t ta all mV SSr.ployed at the steel plant. In corro-
stltutes one of the moat radical hori- «•[» It to SB my friends «M rotative». 8ponding with his family mail matt -r 
ton till increase* over made tn the Tdete is nothing to equsl *l Dr. Wood's'' from both ends of the -line was scut I 
district, according to the dealers. This for the cure of Coughs. Colds. Bronchitis I thru another man.
action on the part of the retailer., the; . r ____  c___— . . ’worst you Can endure—Ugh—it wy. wa* made noe„,»P.v thru the Whfflt. Hoarscncs. Porn Throat Good Friday Cantata,

givtîs one the creeps. V’ou don't 1 Of price, by « holc».>ts front ‘ **° or tightness in the Cheat, and all Maur.dcr's ea fd tante: ■,
have to have it__f Atl’ABFTt OT"' an'' rtnr'ha,f cent» to three cents Throa' and LunçTrouble*. ,4 Olivet to Calvary,"- together v, ;

, I4*c u ' LAOCAKt 1 a a pound on all cloa.es of carcasses. t« n revente Pnâumnni» -id Cnn.u short eacred program, vvfll be given iaNet Known at Hartford move the bowels-rtone op the ---------------------------------- It prevents I neumonta and Coaau.np> St. Anne-, churc;,. Gladstone-avenue.
8IMCOE. March 22.-Th. noitmait*r liver—without these bad feelings Funeral of Matthew Riddell. lion- ... . on Good Frlday evening, by the choir
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Lady Bros Lodge At-Home,
. i Thrfe hundred members and their

SS--sskz
man. Joseph H. Charles, secretary-. Jock presided 

; tveaeurer. r. G. M or ley: e*r uti e.
Frank Wise, D. T. McAinlrh, James C. Safe Blower Gets Five Years

Br°r iy: H<nt>' E«*“>»• OTTAWA. March 22—Thos. Gorman.
Tiie following gentlemen «ere- pro- • one of the quartet ol desperadoes who 

*,»*• F™nk n *ee- president Tlie Mac- were concerned In the sensational rob- 
mlllan Company of Canada, Limited; bery of the postoffice at Wright last 

Button, manager Cassell * Co., fall, was this morning aentimeed to 
SauL vlce-prealdent. Mo- five years In penitentiary, 

d.; 8. B. Gundy, gen- 
University Press; 
cretary-treaeuder,

B. Robertson.
Co., Ltd.,

Book Publishers' Section.
A book publishers'

FOOD-VALUEHIGHESTFUGITIVE MURDERER CAUGHT
Epps's Cocoa ia a treat to Childrea.

A Subtenant to the Worker.
A Boon to the Thrifty Housewife,

Harry Love-' ■I
• t ne

forfeited, because 
Kir before he would 

by length of 
r-nt pension fund comrn^ 
tool to be opposed to 
me years ago, h"”* 
rd was successful m 

mewhat similar coffi

t

FPPS’S
MU COCOA

H
LtH-U
rang A 
oral-manager 
Joseph H. ChartesT1 
Musson Book Co.; 
manager The West mi 
and The Geo. Doran Co.; D. T. Mc- 
Alnlsh, D. T. McAJnleh * Co.; Robert 
Carswell, president Carswell & Co..
Ltd.; E. W. "Walk»r. representing The that follows taking a dose of CBStOf 
Methodist Book Room: j. Alva t ar- oil. salts or calomel, is about the 
veth, ruanrging-direvtor j F. Hartz 
'■’c.; Henry Rrophy. president Toronto 
Ne«* Co.: W. p, Gundy, gcncral-man- 
ater W. J. Gage * Co.. Ltd.

4209.

ford's application 
re the civic fire and H 
■esttrday. and was 
I her consideration.

Up-Set 
Sick Feeling

•nstlorrn
In strength delicacy of flavcw, 
nutriticoanesa and economy In use 

“ Epps’s ” is unsurpassed.

Children thrive on “Epps’s,"

>avidson improving- ^
Da - id son, who recensa

i ef It "'
i to lv»

^V'-ratto:
rerv" e

fou !- sptisfzytcr/f
Suritd Jewelry in Ground.

PETLREORO.
Kt-lly has been committed for trialF. A. Stuart Co., 

150 Stuart Bldg., 
Marohall, Mkl

el’sFemalenu
YEARS THE

Mardi 22.—Larry

*• charge of stealing 128 gold lockets * 
and 14 gold and silver watclie* from 
the sample room of the Oriental I Fa
te!, the property of the J. A. Kiiox 
Company, wholesale Jewelers, Toron- 
to. a lot of the loot was buried !n_ ' 
Jackson Park. •

seventy
voices, under the direction of Edward 
W. Mlfler, organist and choirmaster. 
The offertory will be devoted to the 
organ fund.

the trade mark; pries 26 
Manufactured only by The T. 

IMboro Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont,
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South African Veteran
Scrip Wanted

highest price paid
UNLISTED SECURITIES Ltd.
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto

/HOUSE FOR SALE.HELP WANTED.STORES TO LET.
A GENERAL DOMESTIC WANTED. 

Mr*. C. S. Ellis. Ml Carlton-street

MARRIED MAN. without family 
preferred, for dairy farm; wife to mille. 
good wages; house, wood, potatoes, ap
ples; state experience. Box 141, Oak
ville. «1

A FIVE - ROOMED HOUSE — TW( 
storeys, with water, gas, well 
a ted. side entrance, large shed in res, 

price $1.260, easy terms, 
owner. 26 Adams-avenue.

FIRST-CLASS STORE, FINE FRONT, 
King-street, near Church; 2300 square 

■ feet, with basement. J. D. Farquher. 
77 Victoria-street. 2$ Apply i,

$10—ELIZABETH STREET, TORONTO 
Junction, too feet; good speculation. S. 
W. Black tc Co.. 26 Toron*o-street.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
*3. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUART, a 

Tonge-atreet, Old silver, Sheffield pkm 
works of art. etc., bought and 
Phone Main 2482.

MARRIED COUPLE-MAN FOR FARM 
work and wife as housekeeper. Apply 
Box 47. World.

$26—LAN8DOWNE AVENUE. 26 FEET, 
south of Bloor-street. ARTICLES FOR SALE. ■3

$80—RONCESVALLES AVE.. 45 FEET, 
west side; bargain. PKINTINQ STATIONERY, ENGLISH 

Periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Saint Pat- 
rick and Easter, Adams, 401 Yonge. ed7

MARRIAGE LICENSES.MEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE 
England or Scotland, apply to F. Farn* 
worth. JU« Queen West. *»

a
11. -I60-RO.NCE8VALLES AVENUE. BAST 

side, busfneee section, 92 feet. EKED W, FLETT, DRUGGIST, IS 
marriage licenses. 502 West Quees, , 
Portland. Open evening*. No nltr- 
requlred.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
your blcyc|e, Bicycle Munson. 249 Tonga

edtf
PLASTERER WANTED—APPLY ON

lob, Binecarth-road, east of Gien-rogd.$76—DUNVEOAN ROAD, VERY DE8IR- 
able, 30 feet.

WANTED-YOUNG MAN WITH Ex
perience ae bookkeeper; must be good 
penman, accurate at figures and unmar
ried. Box 25, World.

WE HAVE READY TO SHOW FOR 
prompt spring delivery, a large stock 
of new and secondhand gasoline 
launches from 18 foot up. Call and In
spect them or write for particulars, 
some snap prices for early buyers. 
Canadian Gas Power A 'Launches. 146 
Dufferin-etreet, Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.$100—AVENUE ROAD, 120 FEET-A BO 
the beet lot on the street. S. W. Black 
* Co.. 26 Toronto-etreet. BAIRD. MONAHAN A MACKBNC___

James Baird, K. C., County Crown At- 
temey; T. Lewis .Monahan (formerly et 
Holman. DraytoirtA Monahan); Kea
rs th K. Mackenzie—Barristers, Sena
tors, Conveyancers, 2 Toronto-strsst, 
Toronto.

WANTED AT ONCE-A FIRST-CLASS 
shorthand writer, with experience; must 
be young man of good appearance and 

. address. When writing, please give 
phone number. Box $6. World.

ESTATE NOTICES.|
ed

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. IV E HAVE FOR SALE A 60-FOOT 
cruiser launch that has only been used 
a short time; will be sold cheap. Jutten 
Boat and Launch Works, Hamilton.

All persons having claims against the 
estate of Mary Frazer, late of St. Augus
tine, in the State of Florida, one of the

This is one of the Robins Limited Special Cars
which w # e you flttf of charge on présentation of signed COUPON, clipped from large "adT Î 
in Thirst .id Friday's papers—from Metropolitan Street Railway's watting room at C.P.R.
crossing, head of Yonge Street, at 2.45 P. M. on the Holiday, frldey, March 25th. r. par.
„ — . _ . __ ._ ____ ______ ticular* of their claims, and thA nature

—Ail day Friday a signed coupon from ROBINS LIMITED "Ads.” can be exchanged at the ! >,the *#cur|t>'. if any, held by tiiPm. and 
Metropolitan Street Railway’s ticket office at O.P.R. crossing for a round-trip ticket to MELROSE prôcUd^distribmc'’ u>ïnà«*ematamong 

PABK on ROBINS LIMITED Special Oar, and on any car in return. ^.bTcUtiUTwiidh^ m?,Pd £*

notice.
Dated March 16th. 1910 

UP.QUHART. URQUHART A PAGE 
Confederation Life Building. Toronto! 
Solicitors for Thomas Urquhart.. the 
Administrator. M.14.23,30

CUBBY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE « 
Macdcnald, 28 Queen-street Bast.WANTED-PERSONS TO GROW MU8H- 

roome for ua—Small waste space in yard, 
garden or farm can be made produce 
from $15 to $26 per week. Write for Il
lustrated booklet and full particulars, 
Montreal Supply Co.. Montreal.

122458 FRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone

i
ARTICLES WANTED. cd

- ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
and unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Ufe Building, Tor
onto.

WANTED AT ONCE - SIX GOOD 
boilermakers, accustomed to pneumatic 
tools. Apply Collingwood Shipbuilding 
Co.. Limited, Collingwood. Ont.

HERBALISTS.
LVER’S CREAM OINTMENT CURB 
Idles, eczema, running sores, varieoti 
veins, burns, scalds, sore, granulate! 
eyes. Never-fail. Office. 1® Bay-street 
Toronto. ed7

sotand1 VETERAN GRANTS WANTED - ON- 
or Dominion; located or unlocated. 

Highest spot cash price paid. Mulholland 
& Co.. 34 vlcjoria-street. Toronto. eti

WANTED — EXPERIENCED SHIRT
cutter on stock work. Apply Caulfeild, 
Burns A Gibson, 18 Wellington W. 3457

ROOFING.I SITUATIONS WANTED.WANTED-SIX SOUTH AFRICAN VET- 
eran scripts, west of Winnipeg. Price 
to S. 7, Box 915, Cobalt.

WANTBD-SOUTH AFRICAN WAR- 
««»■: highest prices paid. Fox A Ross, 
43 Scott-street, Toronto.

r. .
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas] 
Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West ed." I

3456123 WANTED—BY UP-TO-DATE PAPER 
hanger, decorator and painter. Job Work : 
burlap work; gold leaf. Box 48, World.MËpee.M This property is soiling rapidly and quick action is neces

sary It yon want to secure lots in select locations.

LIMITED, 22 Adelaide St. £. 
rbont JITt Mata Toronto ÿ

345 DENTAL SPECIALISTS.
MECHANICS WANTED. DR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST - PRÀC- 

tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 446 A, Tonga- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto,

•dTtf
ROBINS PROPERTIES FOR SALE.BRAMPTON INSISTS UPON 

COMMUTATION RY. RATES
SAW FITTER AND MILLWRIGHT — 

Circular mill; hard and soft woods. Give 
references, wages required, experience. 
Knight Brothers, Burk’s Falls.

FOR SALE—SOLID BRICK HOUSE ON 
LAKE FRONT, IN TOWN OF OAK
VILLE; ACRE OF GROUNDS. WITH 
ORCHARD; BEAUTIFULLY WOODED, 
PRETTY LAWN, BEACH AND BOAT- 
HOUSE, BARN; THIS-IS ONE OF THE 
BEST-LOCATED PROPERTIES IN 
THE VICINITY OK OAKVILLE: 
ELECTRIC ’LIGHT AND PHONE AND 
OTHER CITY CONVENIENCES; WILL 
SELL AT.LOW VALUATION FOR IM
MEDIATE SALE. WRITE OR CALL. 
9. E. BACON, OAKVILLE, OWNER.

cd

MEDICAL.Yonge-streets, don't lose your heads 
by expecting enormous profits. There 
Is bound to be a limit to the amount 
of property required and If It’s for rail
way purposes, this can be got by ar
bitration; and once the property re
quired is got there is the other ques
tion as to how the adjacent property 
will be Influenced by the new. and 
mysterious enterprise that is under 
way. For instance, a big station may- 
add little value to adjoining locations. 
This Is the time to take reasonable 
money.

Realty and Building | MINING CLAIMS. »
DR. SNIDER. 42 CARLTON ST., SPE- 

cisDlst Stomach, Skin, Blood. Urtnaiy 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Mais, Fe
male. edftf

FOR SALE—MINING CLAIM, 30 ACRES, 
in Gillies Limits, about five hundred) 
yards from Nlplssing and Hud-son Bay 
properties, and about 
yards from Waldrum. Power line cross
es property.
Box 46, World-.

Public Meeting Passes Strong Re
solution Against Discrimination 
of Railways in Matter of Fares.

three hundred

mkmm '
iwmm 

wéÊr

mw
SjgljgfP® Rare opportunity. Apply | DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 

of men, 5 College-street.
W. 34*

rmmmWmm‘il, ■WF0<*mÊmm
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t
FOR SALE —jBRICK HOUSE, NEAR --------------- --

STATION. AT OAKVILLE: EVERY 
riTY^ÇONVENIENCE: LARGE LOT:i^_»_.

WEST, SO WILL] MASSAGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL
mATEASALE SPREC BACON,'oÂkI W’ C°'bram' ” Yon*e

VILLE,

MASSAGE. FLORISTS.%.
BRAMPTON, March 22.—(Special.)— 

Opposition to the campaign for 
mutation rate* between thin town and 
Toronto, which was said t0 exist, did 
not show Its head at a public meeting 
to-night, when a resolution renewing 
the fight for cheap rates was adopted 
without a dissenting voice,

| Thc meeting hall was crowded to the 
door with representative citizens. On 
the platform were Sam Charters. M.L. 
A., Judge McOIbbon.i Canon Welsh, 
iteeve Beck, G. L, Williams, president 
of the hoard of trade. Crown Attorney 
W. H. McFadden, and others, while 
Mayor Thauhum presided.

Brampton, however, does contain an 
out-spoken opponent of cheaper rates 
to Toronto, In the person of T. H. 
Shields, a merchant of 20 years stand
ing. He did not put In an appearance 
at the meeting, but vigorously express
ed the opinion to The World that the 
town would practically go to the dogs 
If the rates were reduced to the ex
tent proposed. It would simply permit 
people to go to Toronto for ordinary 
necessltlles, he thought, and the local 
merchants would be put on the blink.

"The merchants are the heavy tax- 
, payers of the town," he said, "and are 
I entitled to some ebnsideratlon."

NEALr-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR-I

OTwStk CM
and Sunday phone. Main 6784. ed?

1 corn
ed?• • •

A railway proposition, a radial pro
position, and a big store, these are 
the three best guesses at the Yonge- 
Carlton real estate mystery. A rail
way can expropriate what It can't 
get; would a departmental store buy 
a part If It was sure It could not get 
the whole block, and It cannot expro
priate?

ed?
MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME. 

Constantin, *> Bruns wick-avenue. Col
lege 647$.

40 FEET—KEW BEACH * VENUE. $18 
fo-t; builders’ terms. 1836 Dundae-street. 
West Toronto.

m Si TOBACCO AND CIGARS.ed?-

9

k SlïiW

-J ed::
FACIAL AND BODY MA8SAGE- 

Baths, Medical Electricity. Mrs. Rob
inson, 604 Parliament-street. Phone 
North 24S3 e(j;

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
Retail Tobacconist,
Phone M. 4543.

FIVE ACRES IN* THE CITY OF 
Brantford, Kiib-^lvld-d Into 41 lots, 40 x 

• 122: could be tp-ed for market garden: 
cln.e lo Buck Stove Works and other 
industrie»-: muni be *oi»l Imnie-Hately: 
price, $1275: tenuf arranged: would ex
change for or on house or farm. Owner. 
Box 2. Toronto Po»tofflce. * 245812

28 Yonge-etreet,HF iiii BUILDERS’ MATERIAL-LIVE BIRDS.
One authority was asked If the re

tail centre is to change and go higher 
up Yonge-street. "Rubbish,” he said. 
"But there is going to lie a lot more 
business on Yonge-street. and the 
downtown retail centre will be from 
King to Caflton, and a growing up
town retail centre from Carlton-street 
to St. Paul's Hall in Yorkville."

M THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO" 
Limited. Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone. $1.25 per ;on, on wagons, at Jar-ü#s HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST 

West. Main 4969. ed7
•>a

vie-*tr~et Wharf. edlI BUTCHERS.FARMS :F0R SALE.
n—------- ------------ le~—
6ACRIFICE SALE-CHOICE 300 ACRE 

farm, on the Klngaton-road. good land. 
At stock farm. 2 excellent springs water, 
120 acre» seeded- down. Stewart, 58»Vlc- 
torla-stree*. Toronto, Ont.

L MINING ENGINEER.V
the ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUEEN 

West John Goebel. College 80S, ed7
*

m mm B. TYRRELL, CON FED, LIFE 
Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed.

it I PATENTS.«& SB 346 ed5d Ever since tubes were first 
gested for Toronto, there has been 
some Influence more or less active 
on the Jdca, backed In all probability 
by New York money. Is It a great 
big combine that is after Toronto's 
street cars, Toronto's tubes, and To
ronto’s radiais With a centre at Yonge 
and Carlton?

'.aJjQg

1JP
sug-

FETHERSTONHAUOH * CO . THE OLD 
established firm. Longest exnerience. 
Head office Royal Bank Building, 10 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, Vancouver

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.BUSINESS CHANCES.1 l mm m/l THOS. CKASHLu.i STORAGE, .Re
moving and packing, 30 y< 
Pvrience. Office, 12 Beverle 
1076. Warehouse. 12# John.

BLAC^IdlTlTsHOp'^To'""iIENtTwiTH 
tools. Mrs. Lonsdale, Lloydtown, Ont.

ÜSâ| ears' ex- 
y. Mali

<y ed?-!
FFTHFRSTCNHAUOH. DENNISON A 

Co.. Star Building, 18 King West. To
ronto: also Mont-eal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, .lomestl-; and 
_rf,lg.n- "Th* Prospective Patentee" 
■fnalled free.

wmM CONFECriONERY STORE. WITH 
dweiilng, Ice cream parlor and bakery 
attached, electr'c lighted; situated on 
main street. Apply Mrs. J. McDer
mott,- Bobcaygeoo.

WATEfl! WATER! WATER!mm * *
[ii ’why DRINK IMPURE WATER WHEN 

you can get a well drilled? B. Huffman, 
well driller, Humber Bay P.O.mm mmwe are 400,000, at leant widen St. Clair- a er 1 the PSrlla-

avenue. Let us also widen Danforth- ____
avenue from the head of Broadview h now?. *52! ? ??
to the east. The whole city should do My ? bL
i (avP • wh° has purchased residential property

. a local tax. m 0 m In the town:
I Mr. James Armstrong, the veteran "Resolved that this public meeting 
authority on real estate, says the back derlre, to express Itself a, emphatlca.’- 
bone pf the marvelous growth of To- '■ Protesting against tne dlscrlmlna-
ronto and Its suburbs Is the N. P. Our tJ'm at Pre*fnt Practiced by the rail- ........... _
people- of both political parties decld- ’ way companies against the town In he,------------- ---

- «*—»»'...... ...... •-*■“-j,ïS£ r-____________________________________

The demand for manufactures Ig !>£ J^„nCOIT^')l i ÂVlÂ/Wi- HT RATEF. PRIv'vte Fl'Ni-j
widening with giant strides. e«r»eclany i °,n '™r<roved property. Wrn. Postle-
)n the west; Toronio is the best local- - ratf8 Ü granted Oakville, Ktreetsxlle tlma.ie. Room 4to. Confederation Life
la .1,1 f. ■ c./T/. _ „ *!' and other places, seriously handicaps Chambers.
ed and equipped to« n for factory pur- th|w town In obtaining a share of the
poses, Toronto will go to a million sut,urban expansion of the City of Tnr-
souls long before the demands of the onU>. end ^ce, the town at a great
west will be caught up with. disadvantage compared with other

"The great future of North Toronto e,tUated and enJoyln*

nil'arinn”?^ 7n'^ly ^ “And whereas It ha* been "alleged
man y,aina » ,hat an <*«'>« ha* been made to repre-

i„r* *1 „yT v ng C *®nt that th,> people of this town are
f1r n'i«.8tr X*t 1 ’T3" 1 ^ith Yonge. ; opposed to such commutation. It Is 
abundance of water, good roads, sew- ; declered that any such repre-
ers, cic. . nenfallon does not express the senti

ments of the cltlz'-ns of the town In 
; tills matter: but that this meeting en- 
: dorsecl In every respect the action ot 
the liorod of trade and town count-1 
in endeavoring to have the discrimina
tion removed.” I

_ . ..... . ... Copies will be sent to the minister of
Twelve hundred dollars Is the amount railways and to the officials of the rall- 

Yonge-street* has been disposed ui tui of damages Chief Justice Meredith’s ways.
Sib.m. ... Jury thinks Gilbert Thonger should re- Speeches endorsing the campaign

«.a opiva fr*rr, thr, n d -i wens delivered by half a dozen others.The architect who drew the plans cc ve from the a p' R for ^Juries re- A deputation will be named to^upport 
for the apartment house being erected celved thru falling from a day coach F. W. Wegenast, counsèl for the town, 
by J. Curry, is J. Harvey. near White River. This amount Is pro- ,n presenting the case before the house

“Thev don't rn- anything about the visional, depending upon the Judge’s ot commona *n the near future.

At the beginning the following no- Increase In the c est of lumber being ruling as to whether or not the com- Broadening the Association.
W la responsible for the accident. A meeting of the old In a,.,.-road 

of building operations, said I resident jlldgment (g reBcrved Thonger was ' prr<berty Owners’ Association was held 
Mauni-t* y. »-i .. •• >-,.u.gai».aU.-„ • ■- ‘ ' last "evening, when It was decided to1

"The Canada Foundry Company 1er» to The W orld, bum! »- has gone suing for SWIM. He I# a traveler for lr.cref,,e the scope of that organization
have promlred .quick erection on “f' » V;?7 /1r‘,'T .«* » A R' Wl",am« Company of Tor--to take In some of the owners of the
this l-ullding. Ù'atcli It!" rar.C. »it-iir. the lu/t_ twelve yen. s, and onto and claims that he was taken HI ' surrounding district, and to call the

progress of the f ark. Last 'VaakJ»® money/’ ; vestibule for fresh air, when he fell
f ou "storey s'^o'flleel In place to-dav Thft co*t o{ carpenter work last year thru an opening that should have been, 
four store)s of steel in place, io u y fn Toronto amounted to $4,500,000, and
w-s hate pleasure ” P , 8th‘p with the Increase offered by employers
photograph made yesterday of the from ^ fn „ rP„„ an bn„, w„uld door was not closed. He was partially 
completed skeleton, eight storeys high. mean a toU, lncreage of $279,000. The paralyzed in the limbs and laid up for

Fourteen days from basement to jn<.reage from M to 40 cents, which the fight weeks, and his doctor says It will
roof Is a record of which the Can- unfong declded on gatUrday they ! take years for his recovery and that
ada Foundry Company may be proud. wou,d deraand would m,an a total de- 1 possibly be may never be alright

_ ..,. .«j. ê   .... anA crease In the cost of building opera-For flla.400 ($760 a toot for land and tb„ ,;Par of $954,000. '
4-ulldlngs). the block of ten s ores on dPal thp em-
1 ,e «esl side of 5-nge-streel south .. of tI)P mPmbers of
„f Si Mr.rNF-Kreet m»mi .-r.-l fr m lh. Builders' fixclipnge." and It means , , , , ,
•AI t ' *’•-• owned !-•• Mr " 1111 m Mu- ,, ,i|;'lP--n{P tho-eosl of build- ! aluminum ring Inscribed D. K. 179-09,

" , ' .-••orai-i <»n , , tltls >enr If- the -jirpe-.iern
• • ................ ' r'" : esiesda' ; . an' I -ur. I:ule.„l - r 33

propert} ' s - . 1 ont ft? e ->- - - ; ,, Pt, -
'• " ; •••"'d 'ifr”': The r-^-ents Is the minimum wage |F

H 1,1 on<> 01 Joe -argexi tiunt-joion !(j Rt t»resen 1 and the unions want I
the wholesale purchases began Uj makf, u 4,, Some »f the

ir» toe neighborhood of t arlton-street. n)ore ex|)Prt carpenters are getting as 
It Is said t-ha' $1»00 per foot lias ],|g], ag go cents an flour for their 

l-»en paid for the. store occupied by lab.
Atkinson Bro*., 284 Yonge-street, west ' ‘
side, north of Oerrard-street.

Twenty-six feet six Inches at the

ed7 clI fob sale-the patent rights
for the most modem and perfect cement 
brick machine. Thos. Cox worth, Orillia.

CAFE. HOUSE MOVING.;

1 LUNCH AT ORR'S RE8TU XRANT AND 
partake of the llte eseenliais—pure food, 
pure air and pure

HOUSE MOVING AND RAISING DONE. 
J. Nelson, 16$ Jarvla-street ed

ed?

. „ Best 25c.
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 36c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, also at 
45 Queen-street East. ed?

water.FOR SALE—SPORTING GOODS, STOCK, 
fixtures and good will. Also gun repair 
•hop and Plant for manufacturing clay 
bird target*, together or separately.
St*P to quick buyer. A. Perm & Co.,
16154 King-street West, Toronto. 23458;

A WELL ESTABLISHED BUSINESS CEoTw! 
for sale. Falling health cause-of soiling- 
OU*. AiSly to Box 387. Port Arttn- 
tarlo.

PRINTING.
VISITING CARDS—LADIES’ OK GENT 

lemon’s printed to order, fifty cents pe 
hundred. Barnard, 246 Spadlna-avenueARCHITECTS.

*dGOUINLOOK, ARCHITECT. 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4SI». ART.o-l- edit

234561|l W- L FORSTER. PORTRAIT PAINT- 
-mr. Roon-S. 24 West King-street. To
ronto.

SUMMER COTTAGES TO LETMONEY TO LOAN. editCHARMINGLY SITUATED 
fully furnished 9-toomed col taxe f„ rent 
J-tk* Rosseau. Pine 
wharf, ice and wood.

AND ss-- HOTELS.grove, steamhoat 
23458? Athlete hotel, 203 yonge street

—Accommodation first-class. $156 sod 
«2 a day. John F. Scholes.

m A CHARMINGLY SITUATED AND 
fully furnished 9-room ed- cottage to rent. 
Lake Rosseau, pine grove, steamboat 

edtf wharf. Ice and wood. Box 44, World.
346471

LOANS
rates.
street.

NEfiOTIATED — LOWEST 
Brokers’ Agency, Ltd., 166 w

edtf
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RESULTS CERTAIN
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JL Y WARDS $1200 PREPAID RATES5

But Judge Will Decide if C.P.R. Was
to Blame .«W.T£

Situations Vacant. 
Help Wanted. 
Mechanics. Wanted. 
Teachers Wanted. 
Domestics wanted. 
Agents Wanted. 
Business Chances. 
Educational. 
houtey for Sale.

STANDARD HANK BUILDING, KING AND JORDAN STREETS. following or any spetifleUp to 10 Words . 
3 days .

10 cents.
.The Canada-"Foundry Company has northwest corner of St. Albans and 

completed the erection of the steel 
frame work for the pew Standard 
Bank building at the corner of King 
and Jordan-streets. within fourteen 
days from the time the work was

25
6 ”/ Houses for Rent. Articles Wanted.

SSSSi-
Properties Wanted. Board.
Farms for Bale. Summer Resorts.
Machinery tor Sale. Personal.
Machinery Wanted, Medical.
For Sale or Exchange. Patents.
Articles for Sale.

40
i« 11 to 15 words.............  15

3 days
,

40
6 60

I 16 to 20 words 
3 days

20commenced. 60
6 ” 80

Miscellaneous.tlpe on the hoarding attracted atten

tion:
21 to 25 words ..

days .,I ^ WRITE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT HERE

I 26 to 30 words .
3 days ..i new organization the Hlght Park Pro

perty Holders’ Association.
A committee was appointed to Inter

view Manager Fleming with a view to 
and is usually protected by a door, frhe having the street car service run thru

on Roncesvalles-avenue. and another 
to Investigate the possibility of hav
ing the present South Parkdale sta
tion removed to the foot ofk Ronces
valles-avenue.

The following officers were elected: 
President G. A. Howell; vice-president. 
George Carruthers, Paul Hahn ar.d J. 
J. Graham ; secretary, H K. Grant; 
executive committee, Paul Von Szell- 
*kv, A., Hutchinson. K. G. K. Folkes, 
'■V. 0. Campbell. Dr. A. M. Thornton. 
Dr. Stewart end Mr. Howe, •

rear
«

Over 30 words pro rata.

Special contract rates quoted on 
application to Advertising Mana
ger.

Births, Deaths and Marriages: 
One Insertion ..,
Dally and Sunday

60 cents. 
76 cents.

Stray Carrier Pigeon.
A carrier pigeon flew Into the house 

at 119 Tyndall-avenue last night and 
Is held for the owners. It *ver? on\ 9

(Advertizing Department,
Tcronto Word, Richmond Si. W.,

, ^ ^t&se the ebrte zcccri.sc::::ni
for Tfohicn I enclose

rf-
■T DR. A. W. CHASE'S 

CATARRH POWDER
AP Po’itiral Pumor Denied.

MW^TRKAL. March 2?.-(gneclai. 
i The meeting at tlie i,alnntain».- Club.

it wet di«.-i tP thedwsiek part, by ih« «fated In this evening’s paper» as hav- 
Improved Blower. lirait the : Ing been called to discuss the Conserv- 
ulcert., cleert the air pa..a*ci. | stive leadership at Ottawa, had really

potmn*togwi,h‘hemfu*r‘but'''a»
Hay Fever. 2Sc. WowiT fr” to dlscues the sending of delegates to 
Aecrpt no mbatitutea. AU dealers I the Ottawa convention, and the policy 
'Wmoaam. Setae â Sa, Tenet», to be followed by the delegatee.

t mes in ll.c WcrLa,

1Name. nAddressIf you've real estate affected by the 
reported transaction» on Carlton and
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGEHOUSE FOR SAI
K - ROOMED HOraST

«W ferm." 
r_2h Adam«.tytnu, .

-

Crop Advices Continue Bad
Chicago Market is Firmer

TIQUE FURNITU References—Dominion Bonk877CJITTLEATl)NfONYJlRD 
DUALITY 6000, PRICES UP

For the Meat Grower 
and Food Producer

i

H. P. KENNDEY
Live Stock Buyer

SIMPSON.•treet. Old sllv£Tg%£ 

of i»rt. etc., bought Main 24K. 11
SHIP YOUR

t

LIVE POULTRY
-TO-

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.
RRIAGE LICENSl more and better live stock.

Agricultural fehd live stock produc
tion In Canada, great as It le, le not 
keeping pace wlth#the rapid Increase 
of population, and a rapid advance In 
the coat of living Is taking place In 
consequence. The population of Eu
rope also Is Increasing without a cor
responding Increase In their agricul
tural resources, so that the day of 
low priced food products in this coun
try Is passed.

The need of the hour Is more Intelli
gent agriculture, more acres under cul
tivation, and better methods, better 
seed, better care of crops, more and 
better farm management, so as to 
preserve the fertility of the eoll in
stead of exhausting It.

This country, With Its wonderfitl na
tural resources, its marvelous array of 
labor-saving agricultural machinery, 
the Intelligence, freedom, thrift and 
enterpr^e of Its agricultural popula
tion. anil Its splendid systems of trans

portation, needs only to study the de
mands of consumers at home 

• abroad, and direct these elements to 
the production and distribution of the 
best In abundance, in order to prosper 
as no nation has ever done.

This applies with special emphasis to 
meat and draft animale, and animal 
products of all kinds. To those who 
study methods of the highest economy 
and efficiency, and strive to reach 
the highest degree of excellence in 
live stock production, will belong the 
greatest rewards, not only In direct 
pecuniary profits, but also In the 
growing fertility of their soils.

Those sections of the nation where 
■the policy has been most persistently 
and consistently followed are to-day 
Inhabited by the most wealthy, pros
perous and Intelligent people on the 
earth, who wield the most powerful 
public Influence.

I
Dry Weatker iaWkeat Belt Detriseatal te Qrowiag Crep—Trsdiig 

!■ Fetirei Harrow—Cables Irregular.
Exporters Sell as High as $7.25 

Cwt.—Sheep Firmer at $6.25 
Cwti—Lambs at $9.25 Each.

V. FLETT. druggist' te licenses, 502 West f* 
d. Open evenings, No

I

LIVE HOGS AQSPECIALTYThet World Office,
Tuesday Evening, March 22,

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
fed higher to fed lower than yesterday; 
com futures fed lower.

May wheat at Chicago closed fee high
er than yesterday; May com lfec higher, 
and May oats fee higher.

May wheat at Winnipeg closed fee high
er than yesterday; May oats fee lower.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 6», con
tract 12; com 348, contract 16; oats 271, 
cent]act 34; rye 8, and barley 185.

Wluipeg receipts of wheat to-day ___
383 cars, against 238 a week ago, and 188 
a year ago; oats to-day 166, a year ago 
*1; flax to-day 8, year ago 4; barley to
day Ilk), year ago 6.

Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 
176 cars, agalnet 183 a week ago. and 
113 a year ago.

Minneapolis receipts of wheat to-day 
were 174 cars, against 198 a week ago, and 
112 a year ages

flmer yeeterday, closing 1 cent higher 
for July, fee higher for May.

The Winnipeg exchange followed Chi
cago, May option advancing fee, other 
futures to about a like extent. Local 
prices held unchanged with previous day, 
despite the movement on outside mar
ket, while trading maintained very dull, 
offerings being light and the demand 
limited.

LEGAL CARDS. We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

PHONE PARK 2078 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market

MONAHAN * Mxrl^2 
Baird. K. C„ County £53 
■r L«wt. Monahan (fSîS 

»• Meeaiianv*
, MackenzIe-BarrlstsT, • 
onvey sneers, 2 Toron».

Thsre were. 16 fresh carloads of stock 
arrived at the Union Yards, consisting of
214 cat tie, and 90 eneep.

There were 66$ cattle left over from 
Mcnday'e market. With the 314 that came 
cu-ou>, winch iiiacki HU on «ate.

The general quality of the cattle was 
good. '

Trade V

l
Limited

ST. LAWRENCE MARKETLocal grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Privets funds to

as brisk, with prices the high
est in many years, if not the highest on 
record.

Everything was cleaned up before noon 
at an advance lu prices or 2k: per cwt. 
over laet week.

were
k^nltoba„ wheat—No. 1 northern, 31.13;

No. 2 northern, $1.1L track, lake ports ; 
fee over these prices with winter storage. TORONTO

Payment sailed tke same day your skipmeat reaches 

Toronto. Write for prices.

May bee and Wilson i ^

LIVE. STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET, TORONTO
Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto

Junction.
All kinds of cattle, bough* and sold on 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send . name 
and we will mall you our weekly mar
ket report. - 

References: 
acquaintances, 
by H. A. MUL 

Address communications Western Cattl > 
Correspondence soll-

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
42c, lake ports; No. 3, 41c; fee over 
prices with winter storage; Ontario,# No. 
2, 38c at points of shipment.

.Wheat-No. 2 mixed, $1.08; No. 2 white, 
ll.osfe outside.

Buckwheat-No. 2, 51fec outside.

Barley—No. 2, Me to 66c; No. 3X, 53c. 
No. 3, 49c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. 122.50 per 
ton; shorts, $24. track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, $23.» In bags. Shorts, $1

Bye—87c to 88c outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
*r*: First patents, $6.70; second patents, 
36.30; strong bakers', $6; 90 per cent, pat
ents, 29s bid, c.i.ti, Glasgow.

Corn—New, kiln-dried corn, 69fec, new 
No. 8 yellow, 67fec, Toronto freight; No. 3 
yekow, opening of navigation, 66fec, c.t.f., 
Colllngwood or Midland.

Exporters.
Ke L, Wocdwiuu i<vue,:i 348 exporter* 

as follows; .For the London market 181 
steer» at 36.85 to $7.25; for tnc Liverpool 
market, 187 steers at $6.21 to $6.86.

Geo. Campbell botigdU 46 exporters, 1100 
lbs. each, at $6.15.

Rice A Whaley bought for Armour & 
Oo. 300 exporters, steers at $6.40 to $7, 
and heifers at $6.3 to $6,60.

Rice A Whaley bought for the S. & 
S. Co. 113 exporters at $8.75

theseHERBALISTS. ■ • i
1 cream ointment
•*ema. running sores 
burns, scalds, sore ~ 
.ever fall. Office, M8 Bay Primaries.

To-day. Wk.Ago.. Tr.Ago. 
Wheat receipts.... 463,000 608,000 476,000

do. shipments... 192,000 342,000 189,000
Com receipts........ 527,000 644JX» 646,000

do. shipments... 695,000 475,000 699.000
Oats receipts

Union Stock Yards, Torontoroofing. to $7. .
Rice A Whaley bought 78 exporters for 

tihamburg & Sons, heifers at 36.3 to 
36.60; steers at $6.60 to $7.

Representative Sales.
Swift & Co. bought one double deck of 

sheep and lambs as follows; I,ambs at 
$8.26 per cwt.; sheep, owes, at $6.50. and 
rams at $6 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought one load butchers, 
860 to 1300 lbs, each, at $6 to $6.76.

Coughlin & Co. sold; 17 exporters, 1325 
lbs. each, at $7; 15 exporters, I860 lb*, 
each, at $6.70; 2 exporters, 1160 lbs. each, 
at $6; 1 butcher, 9® lbs., at $6; 1 bull, 2030 
lbs., at $6.60; 11 butchers. 900 lbs. each, 
at $4-80; 2 butchers, 1030 lbs. each, at $6.3; 
1 bullock, 910 lbs., at $4.3: 3 cows, 1360 
lbs. each, at $4.66; 2 cows, M00 lbs. each, 
at $3.

Rice & Whaley sold- 30 exporters, 1384 
lbs. each, at $7.3; 20 exporters, 1271 lbs. 
etch, at 17; 6 exporters, 131 Iba. each, at 
$7: 6 exporters, 1216 lbs. each, at $7; 12 
exporters, 1212 I be. eacir, at $7; 18 export
ers, 1372 I be. each, at $7; 1 exporter, 1380 
lbs., at 17: t exporter, 1460 lbs., at $7; 3 
exporters. 1276 lbs. each, at 36.86; S export
ers, 1196 lbs. each, at $6.86; 19 exporters, 
1204 lbs. each, at $6.86; 19 exporters, 1328 
lbs. each, at $6.80; 12 exporters, 1230 lbs. 
each, at $6.76; 2 exporters, 1110 lbs. each, 
a'. $6.75; 24 exporters, 1282 I be. each, at 
$6.75; 21 exporters, 1307 lbs. each, at $6.65; 
8 exporters, 1235 lbs. each, at $6.06; 59 ex
portera, 1163 tbs. each, at $8.66; 48 exporters, 
1172 I be. each, at $886; 20 exporters, 1236 
lbs. each, at 36.60; 16 exporters, 1108 lbs. 
each, at 36.®; 3 exporters, 1096 lbs. each, 
at 36.®; 21 exporter», 1143 lbs. each, at 
$«.®; 16 exporters, 1142 lbs. each, at $6.56; 
27 exporters, 1144 Lbs. each, at $8.50; 18 
porters, 1010 lbs. each, at 16.60 27 ex
porters, 1134 lbs. each, at $6.50, 12 extort
ers, 1223 lbs. each, at $6.50; a exporters. 
1040 lb*, each, at $6.60; 33 exporters. 1080 
lbs. each, at 86.60 ; 4 exporters, 1107 lb*, 
each, at $6.50; 2 exporters, 976 lbs. each, 
at $8.50; 16 exporters, 1166 I t>e. each, at $3.60; 
14 exporters, 1062 lbs. each, at $6.»; 20 ex
porters, 1078 lbs. each, at $6.40; 24 ex
porters, 1030 lbs. each, at $6.*; 2 export
era, 1016 lbs. each, at $6.38; 28 exporters, 
7® lb*, each, at $6.3; 3 exporters, 968 lbs. 
each, at 36.3; 6 exporters, 1085 lbs. each, 
at 36.3; 8 exporters, 1085 lbs. each, at 
16.3; 1 exporter, 900 lbs., at $5.75; 1 export
er, 1960 lbs., at $5.75: 1 exporter, 14® lbs., 
at $6.76; 1 exporter, 800 lbs., at 3.50; '« 
exporters, 972 lbs. each, at $5.40; 1 ex
porter, 1030 lbs., at $5.40: i butcher, 9® 

'Ik*., at 3.70; 5 butchers, 1100 lb*, each, at 
3. 1 butcher, 1020 lbs., at $4.90.

Market Notes.
There were five straight loads of ex

porters told at $7 per cwt., and one load 
at $7.3 per cwt.

Rice & Whaley sold 4 loads at $7, and 
topped the market at $7.3 for one load.

Coughlin A Co. sold one load at $7 per 
cwt,

Mce A Whaley report having sold 
carload of Canadian lambs on the Buf
falo market at $10.3 per cwt., the highest 
price' on record.

W. Leavitt, the head cattle buyer for 
Swift A Co., of Chicago, was on the mar
ket to-day.

IRONIZED . .......... 622,000
do shipments.,. 706,000

Veiling*. Cornices, etc^fSS 

74 Adelaide-street West.
Bank of Toronto ahd all 
flap resented In Winnipeg 
LTNS. ex-M.P.P.

and The leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF
’fcet every

more.Visible Supply.
Bradstreets estimate the vlrible supply 

of wheat east of Rockies, Increase 369,000; 
Canada, Increase 61,000; U. 8. and Canada. 
Increase 30,000; afloat, decrease 1,400.0®; 
total, decrease 780,000; corn, increase 1,133.- 
00»; oat*, decrease 84,0®.

I European visible 
week la 94,836,000 bt 

276,0® last week, a da 
Last year there was an /increase of 600,000 
when the total was 83,$00,000.

Stocks <
Grain stocks at Ch

son* are:

Wheat ....
Com ............
Oats ............

Contract:
Wheat .....
Ccm ............
Oats ............

•Decrease.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

TAL SPECIALISTS*" Market, Toronto, 
cited.' 1GHT, SPECIALISTVï 

“fined exclusively to the 
.raetton of teeth. 446 jTym 
opposite College-street, i6

Large “tle-op” barns for Easter cattle. Regular 
day la the week. Be sure to bill your stock to Corbett & HallThe apply of wheat 

els, against 96,- 
asa of 1.440.000. Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Stationthis

MEDICAL Live Stock Commission Dealers,
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock 

Yards, Toronto.
Address correspondence to room 11 

Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignments of cattle, sheep 'and 
hogs are solicited, Don’t hesitate to Write, 
wire or phone us for any information re
quired. We will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
market prices obtainable. All kind* of 
live stock bought and sold on commlqfitor.
Bill stock In your name in our careeaiut au 
wire car numbers.

Office phone, Park 497. Reference; 6ank 
or Toronto.
T, J. CORBETT,

Phone College S9.

TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414. 234DER. 42 CARLTON 8T| 
stomach. Skin, Blood, 6J 
iTnsl Discharges; tfrejM 
. Stricture, Hydrocele, nn 

SexualNWeakneesee; M.W

Grain.
tgo with comparl-

21. Increase. Lt. Yr. 
.... 3.482,0® *3,0®. 7,262,1®
....11,604.0® 436,000 4,291,W)
.... 3.870,0® *3,0® 3,848,0®

.... 2,073.0® 16,0® 4,246.0®

.... 3,737,0® 283,0® 797,0®

.... 1,502,000 56,990 791,0®

Pe«e—No. 2, 81c to 82c, outside.

flour—Wheat flour for export. 
14.® to $4.3 seaboard.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

lows : Granulated, S5.20 per cwt., in bar- 
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.® per cwt., In bar- 
re s: Beaver, $4.® per cwt.. In bags. These 
Prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady ; Muscovado, 3.86c; 

centrifugal, 96 te*t, 4.3c: molasses sugar. 
3.61c; refined sugar steady.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheel—March $L06fe, May $1.0684, July 

$1 08fe.
Oats—May *fec, July 86%c.

WESLEY DUNN 
Pkose Park 184.

Established 1883, WM. B. LEVACK
Pkoa* Park use.

DUNN & LVEACKf N. SPECIALIST, Dl 
P College-street.

Live Steck Commission Dealers iu Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

FLORISTS.
[EADQUARTERS FOR 
rhs—ce.4 Queen West, 
[Queen East. “Main $7$$. 
pr Phone. Main 5734.

A. Y. HALL,
Phone Fark3199l.

Z JtrMORE GOOD BEEF.
The world's markets are all short of 

good beef and the too early marketing 
of unmature beef cattle half finished 
li a sacrifice thàt we- cannot afford. 

The baby beef man\p and the high 
price of grain Is responsible for this 
sacrifice- Already Canada and tho 
United States are short of good beef 
cattle and to a greater extent the Eu
ropean nations want more good beef 
than they can produce, we must there
fore feed .well and fully develop our 
cattle to get all the good beef we can. 
The Improved beef breeds give ample 
early maturity, but wc should fully 
develop the cattle before they are 

'■marketed.
An English breeder in London Farm 

‘*nd Home gives practical advice to 

’ farmers In Canada as well as In Eng- 
1kh<i. - "Ï do not think farmers In gen

eral have a very clear Idea of what 
Is meant by the term ’baby beef,’ and 
If aeked what they supposed it to refer 
to, many would say, ‘early maturity-' 
But getting a bullock ready for the 
butcher at two years old would be so 
described Inasmuch as comparatively 
few animals are slaughtered under 
three years. "Baby beef 1» a very dif
ferent article, difficult and expensive 
to produce, and wlfh a very dubious 
profit attending Its production. Those 
who advocate the adoption of the baby 
beef system have In their minds the 
slaughter of the animals at one year 
old, and to make them worth killing at 
that age they must ba forced on from 
birth just In the same way as young 
show animals arc forced. There must 
lie no stinting of new milk, which Is 
the most expensive article of food 
known to breeders, and there must 
never be a check from first to, last. 
Exhibitors know *hat this means, and 
what It costs, and, I for one, fall to see 
where the profit lies In producing these 
phenomenal youngsters for the ordin
ary market. It Is admitted, too, that 
to be successful, the calves must be 
highly bred or they will not be suffi
ciently precocious for the purpose. 
Early maturity la quite another thing, 
and there Is nothing like keeping the 
young stock going from the first, and 
bringing them out at two years old, 
without that terrible check so gnany 
receive In the straw-yard during their 
second winter."

The Bedfordshire Agricultural So
ciety supplies pure bred bulls to the 
farmers In the country. Over a hundred 
farmers are using thOulle and the 
committee are buying more bulls to 
extend the good work. Store stock Is 
held at such high price far good feed
er* that farmers will raise more of their 
own cattle to get-better quality to feed 
and market more profitably.

REFERENCESi Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal, R. «. Don an* Brndatreet’a 
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK aad JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, DAVID ROWNTRBK, FRED DUNN

Receipts of farm produce wore 9® 
bushel* of grain, 20 loads of hay, and 1 
lead of eiraw, with a. few dressed -hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at
$1.10.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at

-CCO AND CIGARS. Mur6y
Harry

Commission
Salesman

FEEDERS fend 
STOCKERS A 
SPECIALTY. 

Consignment* notidb 
ited. Address--
Westers fettle 

Market.

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we 
will do the rest. Office Phone, Park 1238. v

sd7 58c.
Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 43c 

to 44c.
—IsrttiOERS’ MATERIAL RICE WHALEYex-

ty loads sold at UnchangedHay Chicago Market
J. P. Blckell & Co., latwlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
Mar. 2L Open. High. Low. Close.

112fe 112fe U3fe U#fe 113fe
11)7 106fe 198% 1-16-2 108
104fe 104% I06fe 104fe 106%

62% 62% 89% 62% 
63% 63% 64% to «%,
64fe #4fe 66% 61 «%

prices.
Straw—One load of loose sold at 38 per 

ton.
Dressed hogs—Prices firm at 112.75 to $13 

per cwt.

h-Tli.x- TORS' SUPPLY 
Manning Chambers, crush*}

-on. on wagons, it Ur-
i Wharf.

Live Stock Commission Dealers
UNION STOCK YARDS. . Market Notes.

Jcshua Ingham bought 29 lambs at $8 
to $10 each; 4 dressed hogs at $12 per 
cwt.
Grain—
Wheat, fall, bush ....
Wheat, red, bush .....
Wheat, goose, bush ..
Buckwheat, bush ........
Rye. bushel .........................
Barley, bushel ...................
Peas, bushel .......................
Oats, bushel .......................

Seed
Timothy, per bushel ..
Atetke. Not V bush ....
Al*lk\ No. 2. bush ...,
Red clover. No. 1 bush 
Red clover -containing 

buckthorn), bush................
Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy .

, Hay, clovbr, ton ..........
Straw, ItKise. ton ........
Straw, bundled, ton ,

Fruits end Vegetable 
Onions, per bag ...
Potatoes, per bid ........
Apple*, winter, barrel 
Carrots, per bag .....
Parsnips, bog ..............
Ba-t*. per bag .........................0 56
Cahbnee, par barrel ............1 25 1 50

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers’ dairy ........
Kegs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ..................
Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb ..............
Ducks, per lb ............
Chickens, per lb ....
Fowl, per lb ................

Freeh Meats—
P.aef, forequarter*, cwt- ....$6 50 to 47 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 59 
Beef, cholae side*, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt .
Beef, common, cwt
Yearling lamt}» ........
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hers, cwt .
Spring If mb#, each.

WING ENGINEER. Wheat- 
May ..
July ,
Sept. .

Corn-
May ........ 61fe
July 
Sept.

Oats—
May ........ 43
July 41 fe 41 fe
Sept............. 39% 89% 40

Pork- 
May 
July 
Sept. .

Lard—
Mav ....13.» 13.85 13.92
July . ..13.72 13.70 13.76
Sept...........13.65 13.52 13.65

Ribs—
May ....13.® 13.62 13.65
July ....13.» 13.25 23.35
Sept...........13.22 13.15 13 26

r East Buffalo Connection, Rice & Whaley Co.
Bill Stock in your own name to our care.

-"YHKELL, CON FEE 
Mining properties • 

urnished, development
[snared. McDonald & Halllgan

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, "Wes
tern Cattle Market, Office 95 welllaffton-

REFERENCE- 
DOMINION BANK- 

PHONE JUNCTION, 543.
jH. a Whaley.

7”? -j1 ($&"?,«Ki*:,l;:

■ÉeM —— s-; ansa .'«a$r&s3p
«■sjsi II » personal attention will be given to -con-.

: elgrments of stock. Quick- sal oaf and 
prtmpt returns will be nla4*. Correa 
déftee sotydlted. Reference, DorrS
P^k "7W "t^r'*treCt Ur*°Ch Tele® 

David McDonald, T. Halllgan,
Phone Park 17B. Phone Park

GE AND CARTi
42% 4.3% 43%

42% 41
4.'!%

rashll.1, s roitage. .
and packing. 30 year** 

Office, 12 Beverley. J 
'«rehouse. 126 John.

42fe
4-1mi

26.46 25.97 
25.22 25.69 
u.90 x.z

....25.75 25.57 26.97 

....$> 26.® 26.« 

....26.30 25.20 K.26

'.$.... to $....

COUGHLIN m. CO
Live Stock Commission Salesmen

Room 9, Union Stock Yard

R! WATER! WATI ►on-
ilon
lono

NK IMPURE WATER 
u»t a well drilled? B. H 
*r. Humber Bay P.O.

13.75 13.87
13.55 13.79
13.45 13.62 1071

4tOUSE MOVING. .$18 ® to $21 » 
..12® 16®
..8»
..14® 15»

13.60 13.65 
13.17 13*32 
13.10 13.25 C. Zeagman & Sons

Live Stock Commission Agents 
Hoorn 14, Exchange Building, 

Western Cattle Market.
All kinds of live stock bought and" sold 

on commission. Consignments sollefled.
Special attention given to or (lets for 

Stockers and feeding cattle for fa Spiers. 
Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, rpark 
3038. Reference Dominion Bank. A<JHi 
all communications to Western 9a 
Market, Toronto. • tit

AND R AISING DON»
ont- Office, Junction 45M 

Residence, Park 2149 
WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, IX COUGHLIN ft CÙ.

Bill stock in your name, our care, they will receive proper nt- 
Rcferetice, Dominion Bank.

JVING 
. 1W Jarvis-street. Phones«6

Foreign Crop Summary.
J. P. tiivkvli at vu. ituuisli lue loilvw- 

ms wesHi>: wvp aumuuuy:
uiuulu A.m*uo.n—sue voU,>vk lor the 

new crop is roi a model ate yieiu. The 
w re tiler favors spi In* sowing, willed Is 
sun veiy taut ward.

France—itepoi ui legardli-g the ou.lxik 
tor tho crop are vanaoie. Tie complainls 
tvl.ion arc be-iig received come chiefly 
from live west and contre. Weatlier i» fav- 
o: able.

Germany—There aie practically no com
plaint* Heard regarding the outlook tor 
die new crop and there is a good growth 
shown. Tneie is a good forward demand 
for toielgn wheat. Weatlier Is season
able.

Roumania—Good beneficial rains have 
fallen.

Austria, Bulgaria and Turkey—The out
look is favorable.

Hungary—The outlook for the new crop 
Is generally favorable, altho reports state 
thaï insects have caused damage of fully 
two to three per cent. The government 
estimates the whead acreage 4.3 per cent, 
h crease over last'year, and other reports 
state a larger Increase than the govern
ment. The weather ls favorable.

Russia—The outlook In tlie southwest 
and south centre Is generally favorable, 
whUe In the southeast there are many 
complaints. Arrivals Tit the ports are light 
and estimates i egardlng reserves vary 
greatly. The weather Is generally cold.

Italy—An official report states that the 
crop outlook Is good. The weather Is 
unsettled and rather cold.

Hi aln—Reports that are being received 
ere unfavorable as a result of drought. 
The markets are firm.

North Africa—The crop outlook is gen
erally favorable.
■ Argentine—The fleet of veasel* here keep 
small.

. 81 10 to $1 ISPRINTING. 9 80 t< ro

. 1 26 2 59

. 0 49 9 59CARDS—LADIES’ OK GENfej 
irlnted to order, fifty cents 

Barnard, 246 Spadlnâ-â- '

tent.lon.
o fS 0 75 

9 65 61 CURS IT CITY YARDS 
DEMAND BOOSTS PRICES

*â

$30,000 FRUIT FARM
60 ACRES

bull 16® lbs., at $.5.37%; 7 lambs, 125 lb 
each at $7.10; 6 spring lambs, $8 each; 
calves 115 lbs. each, at $5.10; 1.sheep, 86 
lbs., at $6; 1 8’?eep’.1® *
“tan'TJTafk Void ;t02 butchers. 19» I C-th.rtee. o. the Be.t,

e-a5Cbl Vport ;biirXlP720tlbaUU’at20$5.rlc;*i dence with" ctiy 'convenience*000St“et

bn, each, at $5.!>0, 2 butchers, iob. , JOHN v v aur*
%% 8ath^fhe?.b%"^: ?acm'*r®; a e- TORONTO.

butcher cows, 1110 lbs. each, at $4.7»; 8
butcher cows, 11® lbs. each, at $4.,0; 8|
butcher cows, 1110 lbs. each, at $4.i0, lj
butcher bull, 1210 lbs., at $4.®; 3 butcher Clover ..
cows. 1080 lbs. each, at $3.90; 5 butcher £{*'£'■' • •
C°Wesle>P rmnn*bought £leep at ,6 per Government Inspection.

at »9 ^ CWt'; 140 CalVt< J. H. DOWNEY , CO,
at $7 per cwt^.^ N8te< »• wm.gy, Ost.

Maybee & Wilson topped the market 
for three butchers, weighing 1130 lbs. cesslty have brought about have 
each, at $7 per cwt. hanced the cost of the farmer’s out

put.
The farmer will have to be compen

sated by lower prices for his raw pro
ducts before he can be expected to re
duce his quotations for finished pro
ducts. a

,.t0 27 to $0 S2ART. res*
ttle0 26 9 »OKSTER. PORTRAIT P. 

bn «. 34 West Klng-Stre*
■

.tO 20 to $« 26
FARMS FOR SALE.0 17 9 18

9 29 9 23 
9 20 9 22 
6 15 0 17

HOTELS. 70 ACRES—ADJOINING MYHTlEvALL 
tillable; good water, orchard; house, sub
stantial frame; with three barns, drive 
shed, pigpen, etc. ; G.T.R. station across 

d; near churches, school* and office ; 
easy terms. Apply Mrs. R. O. Bedeon, 
Pickering, Ont.

Sheep, Lambs, Calves Are Very 
Firm—Hogs Hold Steady at 

$10 Per Cwt.
HOTEL. 203 YONGE STRMJ
-dation first-class, $l-o8

John F. Sc holes. 11 50 
8 ® 9 59
7 » S 25
5 » 7 »

rr.u

SEEDS, 1910.5NDOMB, YONOE AND ] 
•a!; electric llgrlit, steAOl 1 
i moderate. J C- Brs

-1

• . 88.60 per bush.
. . 7.00 “

2.60 “
Write for

The railways report receipts of 61 car- 
loads at the City Market, consisting of 
822 cattle, 1132 hogs, 416 Sheep and 187 
calves.

Trade was good and prices 19c to 15c 
per cwt. higher.

Everything was bought up before the 
noon hour.

9 18 9 18 1® ACRES -LOT 17. FIFTH CON.,TOWN- 
*hlp of Markham—On the premises, 
stone house and kitchen.

9 ® 11 W
7 ® 8 ®

barn, jlrive 
shed, stable and pigpen,’ a quantity of 
valuable timber, some cedar; the soil 
ls clay and clay loam, good for elbldnds 
of crop*; on the premises,- a variable 
gravel pit, for which Is ready sale, two 
never-falling streams running through 
the premises; no hill* on stream ; good 
pasture on fiats; good for dairying p 
poses; one and one-half miles *irom 
Union ville, where Grand Trunk Railway 
has station ; school and churches' close 
by; terms, one-half the purchase money 
at time of sale, the remainder on time, 
secured by mortgage. Apply to John 
Horsley or Chris. Thomson, O'Sullivan> 
Corners.

..11» 13®

..12 75 17 ®

.. 8 ® 10 »heWo
RTA1N 1

farm produce wholesale. Butchers.
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Company 260 cattle, as follows : 
Butchers, $6 to $5.90, and a few lots of 
top-notch cattle at $6.25 to $6.90; cows, $3 
to $5.10; bulls, $4.» to $5.W. Mr. Rown
tree bought two of the finest loads of 
cattle that he has handled this winter. 
These cattle were brought on the market 
by Isaac Groff, and were fed by Messrs. 
E. Snider of Elmira and J. Shantz of 
Waterloo, who both deserve great credit 
for knowing how to finish cattle, and 
doing It.

en-
.$15 ® to $15 » 
...14® 14 50

Hay. car lots, per ton ..
Hay. No. 2, car lots ....
Straw, car lots, per ton
Pete toe*, car lot*, bag ........0 49
Potatoes, New Brunswick*. 0 45
Tutrlps, per ton ..........
Evaporated apples, lb
Cleese, per lb ................
Eggs, new-Iald ............................. 0 25
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 26
Butter, store lots ............
Bui 1er. creamery, solids 
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*.. 0 29
Honey, extracted ......................... 9 Ifife
Honey, combs, per dozen ... 2 25

ur-REASON8 FOR HIGH PRICES.
In an addres* at Orillia lately Mr.

J. W. Flavelle of the Davies Packing 
Co. said:

“In this province we thave this year 
less milch cows than we have had at p w Qûln„
any time during the last six years. In Fsf" Wage. Going Up. -
beef cattle we have less than at any Ontario farmers, the provincial eo 19- 
time during the last seven years; In nlzation office reports, are offering 
hogs less .than wc have had at any *20, $25 and $30 a month for experienc- 
time In the last ten years; In poultry ed help. Many are asking for married 
less than we have had during the last i men. and are witling to provide houses 
three years. In a simple matter like | lor them. There ls little demand for 
bees we have^had les» than we have Inexperienced men. 
had at any time In the last seven New York Metal Market,
years; and these liave been years of NEW YORK, March 22.—Standard cop-
sreat expansion In population, partlcu- Per was dull, with spot and March quoted 
lartt In rvcnulatlon in towns and clth-s at *12 30 to $13.12%; April and May, $12.90 

L peopled entiraly hv *> »1310- Exjxms reported to-day, 2676
or In districts peopled entir.iy > tons, making 11,894 tons so far this month, 
consumers, such as mining camps or Arrivals at New York, 915 tons.

Hogs. railway construétIon camps. News- Tin—Dull, with spot quoted at $31» to
„ , „ . papers, cabinet ministers, breeders. $32.05; March at $31.70 to $32; April, $31.70

and°wflterad* IndVlS f’o b Tara at coî^ departments of agriculture, farmeru, to $32.06, ar.d May at $31.86 to $32.16. 
frv * have been scolding meat barons,pack- Lead-Weak; spot, $4.40.,to MM, New
'•’V— „ fr,ÆTïïvf:^r*,Æ..:Tnî

■■JtiSfStS SWXS. ye• r«tiSg£Z£SSttr«, u
each, at $6.45; 4 cows, 1190 lbs. each, at quate .courage.and who have provided m.®. southern $17.25 to $18.25 
$4.75; 2 cows, 1025 lbs. each, at $3; 1 bull, facilities for the easy distribution of 
870 lbs,, at $3.»; 2 milkers, $37.» each; 1 a volume of products which should 
milker, $80; 9 cows, to® lbs. each, at $4; produced from a great acreage 
1 cow, 940 lb*., at $2.50; 8 butchers. 9.-0 lbs. wh|ch „ the heritage of these two 
each, at $5.25; 5 butchers, 910 lbs. each, at . _n pui-pr side of the Intema-$6.15; 4 cows, 10® lbs. each, at $4.®; 2 but- ; ?,eopl1e? 01 06 1
chers 900 lbs. each, at $6.10; 3 butchers, ] tlonal boundary Un- 
920 lbs each, at $6.45; 2 cows, 1030 lbs. The above statement Is undoubtedly 
each, at $4»; 2 cows. 12® lbs. each, at $5. ! orte of the most reasonable explane- 
-Mavbee & Wilson sold ; 3 butchers, 11)0 tlons for the high prices of all live 

lbs. each, at $7: 5 butchers, 11» lbs. each, 
at $6.83; 2 butchers, 1010 lbs. each, at $5.75;
8 butchers, 910 lbs. each, at $6.80: 16 but
chers, 860 lbs. each, at $5.40; i butchers,
959 lbs. each, at $5.49; 2 butchers, 1009 lbs.
each, at $5.40; 1 bjutcher, 11» lbs., at $6.25; i .. ,
1 butcher, 9» lbsT, at $4.85: 1 butcher. 6® j <»d several years ago. when the prie s 
lbs., at $4.®; 7 butchers. 7» lb*, each, at for all kinds of live stock were fo>;n 
$4.»: 1 butcher. 1030 lbs., at $4.1$; 1 but- 25 to SO per cent, lower than they are 
cher. 11» lb*., at $4; 2 butcher*. 9® Ibr. now. The coet of feed, farm help and 
each, at $3; 1 butcher, 570 lbs., at $2.75; 1 every other article that time and it1 ■

7 » 9 on
0 43
0 18mowing or any •

Articles Wanted. 
Money to Loan. 
Apartment*.
Board.
Summer ResortA 
Personal.

L. Medical.
Patenta.
Miscellaneous.

. 6 »
0 97 /M .. 0 13

96
.. 0 22
.. 0 26 POULTRY AND EGGS. AMilkers and Springers, »-

CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW, 48 TO 
72 page* monthly—Bright, practical, 
fully Illustrated. Every department In 
charge of a specialist. 34th year of pub
lication. 69c a year. 3.year* one dollar, 
anywhere In Canada outside Toronto 
Address Toronto, Ont. 86

Chicago Gossip. Trade In milkers and springers Is not 
nearly as strong, and prices were reported 
at $30 to $55 each.

Veal Calves.
About 2® veal calves sold at $4 to $8 

per c#t.

J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Higher—Absence of moisture In 

wheat belt and heavy buying by bull 
leaders are reason* assigned for strong 
market, closing %c to lc higher for ses
sion. Commercial new* being Ignored and 
c-op condition* governing, 
fluctuations will be Influenced mainly by 
weather conditions, and If moisture does 
rot materialize shortly, advancing mar
ket* will result. We advise conservatism 
—and or.ly advise purchase* on good de
clines.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow
ing ar tne close ;

The continuance of present drv 
ther conditions over the licit generally 
ct nnot ,ln our opinion, prove anything but 
detrimental to the growing crop, which 
1» already In a more or less precarious 
condition in many sections. Speculative 
sentiment at large ha* not waked up 
yet to the facts as we believe them to 
bo am} when they do, we look for a much 
higher range of prices few new crop fu
tures.

Com—We fall to discover anything new 
In the cash situation to warrant to
day's advance, and, therefore, view It a* 
a natural rally after a severe decline.

Oats—Short* covered freelv and selling 
cap on. As In corn, we view the rally 
as a natural one.

HIGH COST OF LIVING Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 56 East Front-street, Dealer * In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.;
No. 1 Inspected steers and 

cows 
No. 2 

cows
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ........................... .
Country hides ...............................
Calfskins ..........................................
Horsehldes, No. 1 .......................
Horsehair, per lb .................
Tallow, per lb 
Sheepskin* ....

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

Chicago Sees eat Products Take 
Another Big Advance.ENT HERE Sheep and Lambs.

The market for sheep and lambs was 
strong. Ewes sold at $6.» to $6.25; rams, 
$6.75 to $6; lambs, at $8 to $9 per cwt.

Immediate
CHICAGO. March 22—Previous gains 

In meat prices were made to look In
significant yesterday when an Increase 
of l to 3fe cents a pound was announc
ed In the cost of dressed mutton cuts. 

# Thl11 «as accompanied by an advance 
of 1-2 cent. In dressed beef cuts, and 
11-2 cent* a pound In the value of 
hv'cvchlcken*.

A shortage In the available supply 
of sheep and lambs and the fact that 

- Packers are paying the highest prices 
ever recorded for live muttons at the 
•lock yard*

............ ...............................» 11fe\to $...,
inspected steers and Seed Buckwheat. 0 10

.
0 09% 
0 08%

—
Silver hull, cnol0 12 ce, dry. clean—to 

dealers, 60c; to growers, «5c per bush. 
Purchaser* depositing 10c per bu*h. 
can have seed held till June. Orders 
will be filled In the order received. 
All dealer* and grower* fehould place 
their orders early This advertise
ment will riot appear many times. Cut 
It out and then write us.

: 75
0 82 weu-
0 05% - 0 06% 

. 9 90 1 00 X

FRUIT MARKET. Liverpool Grain and Produce.
. LIVERPOOL March 22.-Cto»njjr-Wheat

;i6

W. B. Pringle & Co./ Quotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows :
Grape fruit, Florida........ ,....$4 50 to $6 ®
Grapes, Malaga, keg.
Lemons, Messina ...
Lettuce, Boston head, hamp 2» ....
Oranges, Cal., navels.............  2 » 3 26
Oranges. Valencia. 714'*........ 4 99 4 25

do. 420’s ...............
Oranges. Mexican 
Pineapples, 24’s ..
Pineapples, 30'e ..

were the reasons given 
for the sharp rise In the price of mut
ton products. The advance brought 
minion racks to 18 1-2 cents a pound, 
j*g* and loins to. 16 cents, and stew
ing cuts to 19 1-2 cents. Live stock 
traderii say they do not believe that 

present deficit In the supply of 
sheep nml In mb* will be overcome be
fore July, and In the meantime they 
look for both the live and dressed of
ferings to sell at |S 1111 higher prices. 
Live laml»* at the stock yards sold 
up to >19.(19 n him-lrefi pounds, while 
best jrlieep reached $8.-75.

DRESSED POULTRY7 001 00 SEED MERCHANTS
ONTARIO

2 n. 2 2S IS OUR SPI0IALTY.
A lifetime h«i been spent by ue specialising is 

Dressed Poekry. This valuable experience is ai J
WHITBY

stock, and until farmers get down to 
Increasing their stocks. It Is Impossible 
to s*e how prices can be lowered. Even 
at the present level of quotations the 
farmer ls making little more than he

your service.
Wanted— Large quantities of Turkeys, 1 _<->ot dull; No. 2 re-1 western winter, no

si sttention shipments. A •querr’deel for alt J u!y *7h Klfed :*'ocC^ 7i*^SSfcd° Cor

Payments dally. Phone Main 119.

• theWerlO' 3 76 4 25in l ie 2 UV 2 »
. 4 25 
. 3 75 New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, March 2.’.—Butter—Strong, 
unchanged; receipts 7795. Cheese—Firm, 
unchanged; receipts 2149.

Eggs—Firm, unchanged ; receipt* 21,466.

Spot steady: new American mixed 'north
ern, 5s ed; old American mixed, 5s 9d; fu
tures quiet; July, 5s 4fed.

Beef—Extra India mess strong, 129*. 
Pork—Prime western strong, 116* 3d, 
Lord—American refined, strong, 73s 6d.

i at DAVIES ”■GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
LIMITED

Established 1864, James «, Terete
......................................................~-"£ M

With Liverpool cable* fed lower lo %<J 
Uglier, the Cl;lcago wheat market was

»
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IIONTDIIIO CITY BONDS
Toronto Yielding 

■ Hamilton from
Brantford . 4%

I St. Thomas to
Port Arthur 4*%

■ Particulars on Sequent

I WOOD. eUNDY & CO.
I TORONTO

„ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Imperial Bank Why3%?- - STOCKS - - u
OF CANADA

MEAD OPPIOS—TORONTO *
Orders Executed on all the Leading

Dyment, Casscls & Co,g»gtal Authorised $10,000,000.00

Kaserre Pund - -
F

O you know that there are 
over Eight Hundred Mil- 
/ion* of Dollars ($800,000,- 
000) lying on deposit in the 

banks of Canada ? About fifteen 
per cent of this is in current ac
counts earning no interest and the 
balance is paying to its owners 
but 3 per cent..
Of course it is a self-evident fact from the 
nature of things as they are, and the main
taining of. the credit of the commerce of a 
growing nation that a large proportion of 
this enormous sum must of necessity remain 
as it is.
A great amount of this money must remain at 3%, 
because it is the property of estates—the surplus 
funds of large mercantile houses—the credit balan
ces of big corporations—insurance money—govern
ment and trust funds, etc.—We are only calling 
attention to the fact that owing to the unparalleled 
progress of this country there are large sums ofs 
money seeking employment if their owners were 
satisfied that their money was in safe hands. '
To these we say—why 3 per cent. 
as the utmost earning power of 
your money?
If you want more—let us show you how to, make it. 
Why not investigate our syndicate system ?

5,000,000.00
6,000,000.00 D

Member, Toronto Stock Excbinj,f
Tu1387U

It

STORE TO RENT6PSOIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO OOIXEOTIONE.

■di
few floor, east of the corner of Queen 
and Yoose Streets. An opportunity to 

For full partlcu-
I dget Into this block, 

tare ' apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL 

13 Rl'cbmoad Street Beet.
Telephone Main 2361.

savings department

{ÆW.pSrS .r.SK.'VT.
cÂSu.DA.r0U,b*Ut tb* DOMIWION

tote

•ed b
TRI

British Empire Agency Ltd. ed
an,3%
all11 HAYMASKIT, LONDON, 1NCLAN0. 

Financial Department.
Correspondence Invited from In

dustrial and Commercial Houses seek- 
16g to obtain Capital In London. 
Financing of Manufacturers negoti
ated.

!«
CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY

0NANTINS0 ACCOUNTANTS,
Truste and Guarantee Building,

IS KING ST. WEST.TORONTO
Fhen# Main Ï&4. ledit

New York Stocks Decline Easily 
Much Faster Than They Advance

breaks and should accept reasonable 
profits on all good rallies.

EARL GREY GUEST OF BANKER 
CLEWS.

NEW YORK, March 22—Many distin
guished men. Including Earl Grey, Gov
ernor-General of Canada, took luncheon 
to-day with President Taft at the resi
dence of Henry W. Clews, the banker. The 
host, In hi* address of welcome, said that 
he had Invited them there to meet "the 
people’s president.”

Tractions In London.
Playfair. Martens A Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
Saturday (Canadian equivalent) :

Kao Paulo, xd....................... 147%

Mexican Tramway ..
La Rose Mluing..........

It
in4

Wl
ient!

Partnerehip and Colonisation Dept.
We have a large number of clients 

with capital from $2000 to $100,000 
who desire partnerships In 
businesses In Canada, 
offers will receive careful considera
tion, accompanied by Bank and other 
references and certified accounts.

to r<

Porto Rico ..........
Rio Janeiro ..........
R. A O. Nav..........
Rogers common 

do. preferred ., 
Sao Paulo Tram.

... 42% ...Traders in Centrel ef Wall Street, Which I* in State ef Indecision 
—Realizing Influences Lecal Specelatlve lines.

... ... 94% 94% 
$7 to *7 85%

165 163 145 1*2

thesound 
Bona fide g.

; i. W«
147% 147 117% 1(7%

8. Wheat com..,.j.... 48% 46% 47% 45%
100%.............................
117 115 11» 115

World Office, „ 
Tuesday Evening, March 22.

As a whole the Toronto stock market 
to-day showed very little change from 
that of yeeterday. There waa a con- 
elder able volume of buelnese and it was 
difficult for many to understand why 
the operations reported had such a 
small Influence on prices.

Recent reactions In Rio, Twin City 
and other speculative stocke brought 
about realizing sales and this doubt
less had an effect on the market values 
of these Issues.

Late In to-day's business wires from 
Montreal came in support of Nova Sco
tia Steel, which issue under this incen
tive advanced to a new high level.

Dominion Steel and Goal were still 
struggling at their respective levels, 
and It was with difficulty that sales of 
Dominion Steel were kept off.

Selling In Rio Is .undoubtedly due to 
mistaken apprehension In connection 
with the proposed new Issue of stock, 
holders presuming that with this big 
Increased offering the floating supply 
of those shares will be largely increas
ed. They forget, however, that the 
new Issues will not be put out at less 
than par, and that, falling subscription 
from present shareholders, they will he 
underwritten at full prices by London 
interests who are looking for the fu
ture rather than the present of this 
security.

The advance In Northern Navigation 
without any definite 
conveys the Impression that there is 
very little of this stock held for actual 
speculation, and that with Its present 
dividend and possibilities, it is an at
tractive Investment.

With few exceptions the market pre
sented an undeniably weak undertone 
at the close. This might have been 
due to the reaction on Wall-street or 
to the effect of the recent realizing In 
this market.

In connection with the weakness In 
speculative stocks It might be pointed 
out that there was a falling off in the 
dealings In the Investment securities.

After the close of the market the feel
ing among traders In this market was 
not In favor of Immediate advances in 
prices.

are selling at a ridiculous discount. C. 
and O. must be quoted above Its par 
value. In the coming big Industrial 
revival. Coppers will surely be "the 
things." Trade in Steels within a cou
ple of points. Wabashes are decided 
bargains.

am
tldo. preferred ... 

St. L. * C. Nav.... 
Tor. Blec. Light... 
Toronto Railway .
Trl-Clty pref..............
Twin City .................
Winnipeg Ry..............
Western Can. F. M

wi
tradln 
of th... 124% ... 121%

.............................  96 ...

... 114% ... 115
177% ... 177%

... 145 ... 145

ma
Rio 95%

. 129% 
$4.38 to $4.83

e * •
Rock Islands should be bought on all 

reactions. The same may be said of 
Southern Pacific. Good buying con
tinues In Amalgamated Copper. Vir
ginia Chemical may go higher. Short 
selling Is reported for professionals In 
Smelters. The Tractions are well tak
en.—Financial Bulletin.

best tl
was t 
face <

—Mines.—
British Console. Crown Reserve ..

La Rose ..................
North Star ............
Nlplteing Mines 
Trethewey ..............

'.'.'.'.'.t'.tO *.V, 4*30March 21. March 22. 
.... 81% 81 1-18
.... 81% 81 3-16

Consols, money 
Consols, account

1110
10.35lO.JK

Laf Money Markets.
Bank of Euglaud discount rate, 4 per 

cent. London, call rate, 2% to 3 per cent. 
Short bills, 3% per cent. Three months’ 
bHIs, 3% to 3 15-18 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 3 per cent., lowest 2% per 

closing bid 2 per cent. Call money

II 1—Banks.—
peri! * • •

Now that trust decisions
... 210Commerce ..........

Dominion...............
Hamilton ...........
Imperial ..............
Merchants’ ........
Metropolitan ....
Montreal ..............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ...........
Royal ........
Standard ...........
Toronto
Traders’ ..;........
Union .................

! 244%1 245are post
poned for at least a fortnight, traders 
will likely be inclined to make commit
ments, especially as bullish Interests 
are expected to be more active, and, 
barring the unexpected. In the shape of 
a general railroad strike In the North- 
wesj, or something as Important, we 
believe stocks will be cor sldcrebly high
er the next couple of days.—Town Top-

20» 3061 . ...
I 239% 238 

... 178%
239
176%cent.,

at Toronto, 5 to 5% per cent.I 256 256 the
. ■ andForeign Exchange.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rales as follows :

! 210 210Hi it.,
il of... 231% ... 232

220 217% 230 217%
... 145 i
... 144

II —Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

Oemerara Resumes Dividends. lionlreto Td.". ££ pin %£■% 

« L „mcrara kiectric CO., of which ' Bter., 60 days. .113-16 8% 9% 9%
Mr. W. B. Ross of Halifax Is president «ter., demand .9 19-32 9% 9% 10
and Sir William Van Home one of the Cable trane..,.9 11-16 9% 10 10%
directors, has just resumed dividend* -Rates In New York —
The company will pay 1 1-4 nor cent Actual. Posted.or, March 1. This I, the first dividend •«£• •«««........ %»
the company has declared since 1904, 8ter,,nir’ 4emand .................. 487 5-D 418
during which year two dividends of i 
per cent, each were paid.

; High145
144 Col9

—Loan, Trust, Etc:— saysj 
dies oiNew York Stocksi

Agricultural Loan .... 120 123% fi» 122%
160 ... 160 inCanada Landed ....

Canada Perm.......................... 167
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest. .,
Dominion Sav, ....
Ot. West. Perm...
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie..,..

do. 30 p.c. paid..,* ... 182
Landed Banking 
London A Can....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Real Estate .....
Tor. Gen. Trusts.

1:0 . it lej167
172

OST of the big 
fortunes of the 
financial Kings 
are made inM68 68 week.

75 71% 75 71%
... 115
136 ...
201 300 301 300

..... 183 '
130 ...? 130 I

. Ill :

The Syndicate . 
System

ing.115 the130
Ofannouncementf Toronto Stocke. laïcité an |

netting w
; ftoall cab
■Bo week;* 
EHe vein td 

I SRoved thi 
While suM 

I native stitd
I In small q

I G «est CtJ
IgWINNrd 

I Rmtfihfld I
lount od 
covered 
id, abo 
T, P. 

id millld

SMALL SUMS Mar. 21. Mar. 22. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 28% ... 28% Wall Street.TORONTO FIRM OF BROKERS inAmsl. Asbestos .........

do. preferred ........
Black Lake ...... ...........

Write Enthusiastically of the Future do. preferred ........
Possibilities of Twin City. i B- *-'• Packers, A......

-- ! tlo. B MIKMIIHHII
A. E. Arne. & Co. In a circular say ' ........

In part: We believe the stock of tile I do. preferred 
Twin City Rapid Transit Company ™ec’
merits the attention of the Investing c. P. R.................'.
public on Its present selling basis. I city Dairy com.

The company Owns all the street d°'

These lareefmext Syndicates 
are for $284)0 each, aad each 
known by a separate number.

Each syndicate will trade la 
only 100 shares at a time, tbns 
kavtas oa each transaction a pro. 
test ton of Ml pointa, which, baaed 
oa the tread of the market far 

'■y years, ta roaalfered ample.
Syndicate members will receive 

each week nlatemeala ef ike 
Iraaaaetlnas of the eradicate they 
ere latereatrd la.

Syndicate members

14$ ; 
130 ! And a host of Investors >11 

over the world are making 
large sums from operations 
in the New York market.

14832% 23 22%
01 65 61

‘ii is n
147 148 147
81% 8» 88%

102% 106% ... 
112% ... 112%

. 112

ki 130
103 103CAREFULLY INVESTED 170 167% 170 167%

- Bonds,—
You may hesitate In Invest
ing small amounts single- 
Imnded, fearing that a quick 
turfi of the market will ex
haust your margins, and not 
wishing to employ your cash 
capital to ft* limit to protect 
your transactions.
The history bf the New York 
Stock end. Chicago Grain 
speculation show* many up* 
and downs, but encreesfal 
market operators can *|jow 
you that there Is no safer, 
surer or quicker way of mak
ing money than by Investing 
In these standard securities, 
provided that anfllcfeut cash 
capital Is on hand for the 
prefer (Ion of transactions, and 
the operations are guided by 
a market specialist of long 
experience and quick Insight 
Into market conditions.
Our Investment Syndicates 
afford that ample financial 
protection and are guided 
by specialists In stock buy
ing and selling who have 
the experience of

Black Lake ..........
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop.
Keewatln ..............
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P.
Porto Rico ............
Quebec L.. H. A P. 
Rio, 1st mortgage.. 
Kao Paulo ...................

... 81% 80% 
... 97%

can be Made to yield
GOOD RETURNS. PARTICU- 
LARSON REQUEST.

1 «%
. 112 1U6 103

,t» ... k;
preferred 

car1 Consumer»’ Oa* 
lines In and between the Cities of Min- ! Crow’s Nest ...
ncapolis and St. Paul and. In addition, K'^com 

several suburban lines recognized as a Dorn. Steel com 
standard for this continent. ! do- preferred

The three years ending with 1908 l Duluth-Superior
j Elec. Dev. p 
i International 

gross minois pref. .. 
earning# made large gains, the surplus Lake Superior 
applicable to common stock dividends ^So* preferred"
pro»er,vdh^ttCtl,Ca"V 8,atl‘W- The Lsurent.d, com.' 
property had not up to the end of that do. preferred .
>car derived the benefits from the ex- Mackay common 
pnnslon, nor did substantial results do. preferred 
begin lo show until the last half of Mexican L. A P..
180». For 1909 gross earnings exceeded Mexh-u N. W. Zl>> ...
1908 by 8.00 per cent. The net gain was Mrxl<’,> Tram. ../..............
12.70 per cent, and the amount appllc- Power '....
aide to common stock dividends 9.06 per Cm 8 S M-
fc "vtSln8t 8-41 Per CCflt f°r the prcv* , Norfh^m Nàv. T'”

. I N. 8. Htecl com.
As the permanent construction and ugllvlc common 

extension iwllcy pursued during the do. preferred 
paBt few years has built up the eye- Penman common
tent to a high standard of efficiency, do. preferred ..........
adequate to take care for some years of Quebec L„ H. A P... . 
the constantly growing traffic, the ef
forts of the management can now he 
more closely concentrated on consistent 
economical operation. There Is every 
reason to expect that a much larger 
proportion of the gross Increases will 
be retained In net than has been the 
ease for some years. Results for Jan
uary of this year show a gain
1909 of 11.09 per cent In gross and 17.30 
per cent; In net. If even a much small
er ratio of net Increase should be 
shown for the first six months of this 
year, a larger distribution to share
holders would, In our opinion, be war
ranted.

93 99 86
203

86 62
as • .. 83% ... 83% 

,. 95% 96 95% 
.. IÛL ... Ml

.
A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd 61 63

.. 81% ...

.. 70 «%
bare Ike 

privilege of Investigating the 
books of their syndicate aad 
checking up the records to verify 
our accounts.

%I
68%T «nd 9 King Street laet, Toronto —Morning Sales.— 

Twin City.
243 67 115%
183 «V 116%
10 it 113%
25 U U» „

IM
I Wall Street Pointers.

Western firemen's strike outlook more 
hopeful. ^

• « •
Coalition of Butte mines revives cop

per merger rumors.

ollowingRio. F X. Burt. 
l<*%

. 81% 81
85 <a 95%
75 >rj, 15% 
iS '<1 95% 

Z429UO 0 Vo%

72% 72 the71%
constituted a period of great 
elon In the system, and while

presen 
1—Ml

fi ref...
Coal

= 7expan-STOCK BROKERS ETC,! H Nyedleete member» mmj with» 
draw ail or a»7 part ot their 
vredit bale are» «it

89%
88 •J- P. BICKELL COMPANY

Member^ W^mpcg^-a^n ^%,’chengs

. 29—Mil 
1.12-Bu- 
i. 24-MI 1 
’. 11—Mil 
r. 14-Bo:

Jtsckay, 
15 ® 89% 
•3 0 77

nay time by 
giving three days’ notice. Æ 

Profits will be paid at the end 
of each month aad 6 per cent, in
terest will be paid If money Is 
lying dormant.

Dorn. Coal. 
25 & 81%
25 » 89%

Xlpisslng. ‘ 
5 0 19.40 

59 0 KB35

87 I• ♦ •
General market In London dull and 

heavy, with consols selling at 81, with- 
; In 1-4 per cent, of the lowest price of 

recent years, recorded In 1907.

Pneumatic Tool expected to resume 
common dividends.

0 18» 13(1 Que. L.P. | 
50 0 36% 
50 0 36% 
25 0 37

W 89% 90 89
77 76%

80 79% 80 70
59% ... 59%

Pom. Steel. 
25 & 70%
5 6 094.

* Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
„ Provisions.

Dlüee«,,Wlr,s 10 Ncw York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg,. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY 1IAR1U5L A C(>- 
J’hones Main 7374. 7375, 7370. c<17

. 77
Total .. 
i shlpmc 
V from 
Oowgam

Charges for operating the sya- 
aI*r ■ regular eommlssioa

rLb"8tooa^ï 1rerL or for
each IOO sharra handled.

Con. Gas. 
1 0 303%iS Can. Per. 

10 ® 167%
Bell Tel. 
5 0 147%• a »

New Y'ork City bonds oversubscribed 
four times, at an average of 101.28.

Porto R. 
10 0 tl125 Col. Loan. 

34 0 68
... 136 ...
110 111 109

<1% 91 90
119% ...............

Dul.-Sup.
IHtO27 @ 72

some 20 years.Federal grand Jury at Chicago In
dicts National Packing Co. and ten 
subsidiary concerns.

Substantial concession In wages de
manded by N. Y. Central under strike 
threat.

Black -L. 
zIlOOO 0 81%

if
La Rose.

250 0 4.59 Out dealings faoLealnrb >!hp moat ***** anahors of the New VorlJLek ExclTa^e who ha^e Wh<> 

business and are of the highest Integrity.

Sao Paulo. 
1 0 146%WANTED 50UT5hcR1’pf,r,fan

Highest market price paid.
Get my bid before selling.

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Oat.

8
iver Con 
tfalo Mi12 61%' 11 Pcunian.t. "7% 87% are mem- 

never failed In
fi a G

Continued on Page 13.36 fit Cen 
tit I^1t 
Ut 8tlv< 
ages .. 
lolidatet 
er Cob: 
it Nort 
n - Me. 
’ Lake 
■Inley I 
U Min

i

Figuring remember* that one Doint 1
Profit, of $100 on a $2,^0 indicate witïT* 
transaction protected by a 25 point margin. U ^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

. General managers of western rail
roads late last night Issued statement 
that all questions In dispute with Bro
therhood of Locomotive Firemen and 
Englnemen will be peacefully settled.

111*1011 011 MES IE
Mo a Share„ . Capitalisation Sl.ooo.eoo

Ocod Mr », Good Property Sure Profite.
w. W. MacCUAIG.

Montreal

over
American Hide and Leather Meeting.

NEW Y’ORK, March 22.—At the reg
ular quarterly meeting of the directors 
of the American Hide and Leather Co. 
held to-day no action was taken upon 
the preferred dividend. It was stated 
after the meeting that only routine 
business had been transacted.

New Issue of West. Maryland Stock.
NEW YORK, March 22—There will 

be a special meeting, of the stockhold
ers of the Western 
Co. on Thursday of next week at Bal
timore. to approve thé issue of $25,489,- 
670 new common stopk which Is to be 
offered at par, $50 to holders of present 
common or preferred, equivalent In 
proportion to 75 per cent, of the amount 
of stock they now hold.

iP«rr Lak

Ttmlskamj 
gyOreen-Mej 

■ 'Foster--;.' ; 
J 'Cobalt L<J
kSwr LakJ

ISO St. Jamee et. rald-Up Capital. Bio,ooo,ooe Reserve, <6,000,00)
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

—

Patriarche & ComA. E. HOGUE & CO. Arrangements tax ; recently been completed, under which th’ 
branches of this Bank are ablo to Issue drafts on the th-lnclpal nolcti 
In th» following co.uutries;

inland India Russia
Formosa Ireland Servlà
wranC® ^ Japan Siam

Cochin- Java South Africa
Manchuria Straits Scttlemenu

^€r^aSjr.. . Mexico , Sweden
rre^aBrtal" Norway Switzerland

Eera,a Turkey
?°. an.<1 Phllllpplne IalandaWest Indies
iceiana Roumanls «nd elsewhere

PULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

r. < • 51 rONCE, ROOM 2.
Mining and Mrehnnleal Knglnrers.Mlne 

Managers Metallurgists, etc.. Re
liable Reporta on Minos.

30 years thoroly practical experience 
Europe. Asia, Africa. N. and 8. America 
Australia. New Zealand. Prospecting' 
Developing. Managing Repository on 
Mines.

In view of the exceptionally strong 
position of the company and the favor
able outlook for growth in earnings, 
we consider Its shares a most altractlve 
purchase at present prices.

panyz m Auetrla-Hungaiv 
Belgium 
Brazil 
Bulgaria 
Ceylor .

. - China 
Crete 
Denmark 
Egypt

31 Scott St. Stock Dealers
Toronto

VfT.
No. 4

Phones Main 
7307.7308

'
Patriarche Blockk aryland Railway | ‘Chas. Hea

E«rbthe fo11 
./Leentum

IS »: Ball 
t: Buffs

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins & Co., had the fol

lowing: During most of the day It was 
a drifting stock market, with a reced
ing tendency noticeable during the last 
hour. There was no particular reason for 
this; hut, If explanation Is to be sought. 
It Is probably In the desire of traders 
to even up contracts-

There was a general feeling that as 
the holiday season h|,,/itmci:es at the 
end of the week, there will be more of 
this evenlng-up. If so, prices may ease 
off further. It Is a professional market 
pure and simple. Probably It would 
be Just as well to sell on the bulges.

Finley Barrel! wired J. P. Bickell A 
Co.: We believe that right and Justice 
will prevail and this means a peaceable 
settlement of all the labor disputes and 
the disputes between the corporations 
and the government. Practically every 
Influence worthy of consideration is 
being used to adjust disputes so as not 
to Interfere with the growth of busi
ness and this should result In a quiet 
but strong stock market.

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: The strength of the market to
day has been due to the successful 
placing of the city’s bonds as well as 
to the large over-subscription to the 
British loan. The reports of amicable 
adjustment of the western firemen’s 
dispute also had good effect. - The 
market Is still very narrow and profes
sional and largely In special Issues. 
We should prefer to buy stocks on the

X-/

EEFî.
Terms reason-

Give u* your New York business 
don't want to Join even If you ?-a syndicate.

NO DELAY IN ISSUING.Highest references.
able. 36

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
---------------------------------torontootock EXCHANGE.

WARREN, GZdWSKT&CÔT*
Members Toronto Stock —fT

STOCKS AND BONDS

ord,r‘ sssars »r'rn*
# 4 Colborne Street new fork.

TORONTO
Phone Main 780»

Railroad Earnings,
Havana Electric, week end March 20, 

Increase $1967.

►—
Business Troubles.

David McKinley, butcher,with stores 
at 437 Yonge-street and 756 East 
Queen-street, assigned to Richard Tew. 
A meeting of creditors has been call
ed for to-day at lO.30.

established tars I;-*

The Standard Bank of Canada
Head Offices TORONTO

Wall Street Gossip 
Joseph says: To allude to C. and O. 

Is like referring to gold dollars that EmJ 
JÎ/7 Domil 
Ek6 StanJ 
JJJ* h Guar]

Iron J 
Vf** *ooo A J

r*tor’ s Sou

Record of Business as at 31st January, 1910
— Horn AJfu LOSS ACCOUNT _

6 8C.1ST.t9
MllKIS 
StMMI

r
08.

r^.2 c*^1.'a
mrnmmc u Sw, Acnmmt »ue 1-roM. . IKMjM

m Vow Sleek . Premia»
Written off p’ •

I 25 Broad Street 
^ NEW YORK
Prfone Broad 593407 566 66

•4.674-i;•3 IfV
Undertaker’s Bill Thrown Out.

Undertaker F. Rosar’s bill of $100 
against Rev. Geo. Atlas for the fun
eral expenses of Vant Blmoff, the vie- „ Brantford to Have a P,trol.
tlm of the Eastem-avenue murder —Marc,) 22—(Special.) 
was yesterday thrown out In the di-% rantford City Council passed a rs- 
Mon court. The Judge considered ’!, nur ‘h^ '8,,t nUfht ^“PProvtpg ,hs 
an outrageous sum considering de- P“rtha*e ot a patrol wagon by the 
ZÏÏ**'*. hu<"ble clrcumsunces and “an .?°™n’l”loner». •• "too metropoli- 
said undertakers had no right to ac- But the wagon will be secured.

U — has'bfenSa,nbAn ' & «ueen’s/stud«t.
«• an v l.o ordered the , terian Chü^f, Kem^tv^a‘ " ' Prt*b,m

m
* funeral and to 

sum from him.
99>9.919.71

- GENERAL STATEMENT _
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Market Fluctuations Small With Weakness at Close
REALIZING STILL A PRESSURE.

World Of ice.
Tuesday Evening, March 22, ^

A continuance of activity in Twin City at yesterday’i advance 
was about the only feature in to-day’s local stock market The an
nouncement that the new British loan had been readily taken ha* 
served to lessen the anxiety felt over last week’s advance in the Bank 
of England rate, and is taken to mean that funds are still plentiful in 
the leading financial centre. Moderate realizing is still having it* in
fluence on several of the local speculative issues, and until this ceases 
no new advances are expected. Demand for investments has quieted 
down, but without impairing values.

HERBERT H. BALL.

THE

Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE t
TORONTO

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts.
Aim laid* Sr* set—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 

cot Si reels
College Sheeh-Cot. College and Grace 

, Streets
Paskpale—Cor. Queen and Close Are.
West Toros ro—Cor. Dundee and Keels 

Streets

THE,

Trusts and Guarantee
COMPANY, LIMITED-

43-15 King Street West, Toronto

Acte as Executor and Trustee Under Wills or 
in Any Trust Capacity

. •2,000,000.00

..•1,450,000.00
Capital Subscribed
Capital Paid up and Surplus Over.........

JAMES i. WARREN, Managing Director.2t>
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25 Broad Street 

NEW YORK
Pbonr Brosd .59

tb#try and recover

«d <0 Have a Patrol.. ,
iU, March 22.

1 found! passed * '
right disapproving <>» 
patrol wagon b}' theJPJ^ |

secured. 'fjj■tiers, as “too tp® 
wagon will be

’'urj, a Queen's
-1 »<i St. Paul's 
. aiptvllle.
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COBALT He Special Features to Trading in Mining Issues COBALT
ADVANCES ARE SLOWNEW YORK STOCKS 

DECLINE EASILY
Trading in Cobalts Narrower 

Prices Generally Hold Steady
Cobalts, like other securities, advance slowly until active speculation enters 
the market. It Is Impossible to say when the buying will absorb all the 
offerings, and a scarcity of stocks develop.. To be prepared for this, pur
chases should be made now to secure the certain profits.
We will name the stocks which we think offer the béat opportunities for 
profits. Answers /

I

He Outstanding Feature to Operations on Local Mining Markets, and 
Prices Meve in Narrow Range.

Continued From Page 12.
A. J. BARR (SI CO.. 43 Scott StreetC.P.R.

10 to 17s%

Twin City. 
326 » 116%,

2 to 116%
8u to 115%

Hamilton. z|30UO to 87% 
10 to 206

—Afternoon Sales.—
N.S. Steel.

43 to 8»
7» to 89%
75 to 90 

5 to 9U%
50 to 90%
26 to IW*

ToMembers Standard Stock Exchange.PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver in London, 244 oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 52%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

World Office,
j Tuesday Evening, March 22.

Cobalt mining securities were ge*v 
erally steady to-day, with price 
changes confined In most Instances.
Trading fell off considerably, and the
market did not show the evidences of to %; Colonial Sliver, % to %; Cobalt
support which have characterized Central, 16% to 17%. high 17%. low 16%,
a£llines during the oast few sessions. 12,000; Cumberland-Ely, 7 to 9; Chicago

Whlh -hWnCarried Subway. ,2% to 3; Ely-Central, 1M6 to
Long stock, wh ch bad been carried i hl'hlH, low 15,000; Dominion
over for several- days, came Out In copper 2 to 5; Footer, 34 to 29; Ooldfleld
small lots, but the list was little in- Con„, gt/t to g^. oreen-Meehan, 7 to 12;
Suenced by the realizing which was Giroux, »% to 9%; Greene-Cananea, 10%
extant, and quotations thruout main- u> 10% ; Granby. « to S3; Hargraves, 37
mined almost unchanged, except in to 42; Kerr Lake, 9 7-16 to 8%. high 8 11-16,
sncclal cases where slight weakness low 8%. 3000; King Edward, % to %; La
Jev.loDod Hose, 4 7-16 to 4%, high 4 9-16, low 4 7-1*,4 cobalt Lake was the most active..- «*£»•«> ™«y,

sue in the day's Th“® Ntpl seing. 10% to 10%, high 10%.’ low 10%,
rtiares were llttle lnfluenced by he 700. Nevada Cone„ 23% to 24; Nevada .preferred, zBond.
statements derogatory to the action Utah, 1% to 1%; Ottsee, 8 to 13; Ray Oen- T
of the management In securing legisla- tral, 3% to 3%; Silver Queen, 17 to 22; Sit- Montreal stock,
tion to reduce the capitalization of ver Leaf, 10 to 12;' Trethewey, 1% to 1%: m»™»V _
the company, and were picked up .at Superior * PVttsburg lJ% to l4; Unix» Montre„ 8t' ^.fêay-w at 24», 25 at
fractional advances from yesterday. yûkon bold^t^ WMauT'l/offer-’ 2W%, 10, 23, 5 at 260, 25, 10 at 261, 60, 25, loo,

In the other cheaper Issues Lltt.e , on ■* t0 Willetts, 12 offer ^ lC at u> W( a at lv0 at
Niplsslng, Cobalt Central and City of * ________________________ 210%.
Cobalt were fractionally lower than _ __ Montreal Power—6p at 137%, 100, 50 at
previous Wsslon. Tlmlskamlng was; CATTLE MARKETS 137%.
quiet around 65 1-2; the others were _______ Dorn. Coal bonds-*4000 at 98%.
comparatively unchanged. Hogs Active and Generally Lower on ^bl^Rv^bZdL^Looo ^83%

There was no outstanding ««tu» to United States Exhanges. ^m^lou dteti-TeTS» lt^t'50, 75, 60,
the trading in the higher priced ----------- 50 et w%j 100 75 at ^ a, at <#%, 6 at
tlon of the list, and prices for xucse NEW YORK, March 22,-Beeves-Re- 60%, 75 at <9%. 26 at 6».
Stocks maintained about unchanged. celpts 166; no trade in live cattle; feeling Shawlulgan—100 at 103.

Dulness was the outstanding feature etocily ; dreesed beef firm at 10%c to 12c Dominion Coal-25 at 81, 25 at 80%, 23 at
*f the exchange thruout the day, and for native. 80%, 25 at 80.
the best that could"be said of the mar- Calvee-ReceipU 280; firm for all grades. Dom. Steel pref.-25. 11, 6 at 107%. 
ket was that It had held Its own In to « 1 : culls IS *° E: we*i; Twin Ctty-45 at 116%.

. Dividend L. R,„. i SMIM*' "■»■«•« ““W » ««•
The La Hose Consolidated Mines has «heep and lambs-RecolpU 1260: steady m'V V/ggii

declared Its regular quarterly dividend W 10 W; Iamb*’ 19 60 t0 yi: Canada. Car & Foundry preferred-75 at

of two per cent., payable April 20. Tho How-KocolpU 3256. Market about 101 %-
books close March 31 and re-open April steady; light state hogs, 811.10. Rubber bonde—18000 at 160.

-----  •_ Eastern Townships Bank—3 at 165%.
C.P.R.—25 at 179, 26 at 178%.
Intercolonial Coal pref.—15, 20 at 91. 
Lake of the Wood*—l at 146.
Toronto Railway—60 at 124%, 100, 100, 75, 

76, 10, 20, 100 at 125.
Crown Reserve—100, 600 at 3.76, 63 at 8.70. 
Merchants’ Bank—26 at 177%, 6 at 177. 

—Afternoon Sale».—
Montreal St. Rail way-26, 60 at 246%, 200, 

100, 25 . 26 at 248%, 45 10 at 249, 25, 100 at 
248%, 100, 100, 75 at 248, 12 at 247%. 75, 38, 50, 
50 at 248, 25 at 247%, 26, 200 at 247%.

Nova Scotia Steel-12, 100, 28, 85 at 89, 
500, 50, 100, 60 ait 88%, 2u0 at 88%, 100, 4 at 
80%, 50 at 89%. 100 at 89%, 100, 66, 10O at 80, 
10, 75 at 89%, 18, ICO, 50, 400, 87, 46, 50, 100, 60 
at 60, 60 at 90. 100 at 90%, 25 at 90%, 25 at

Rio.
10 to 96% 
60 to 1» 

Z$3W0 to 96%
Stocks for Sale

Correspondents5000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond— 
Terms, 25 per cent, cash and balance 
30 and 60 days. Will sell 500 and 1000 
share lots. 500 B. C. Amalgamated 
Coal, 3c; 500 to 2500 Swastla; 1000 
Lucky Boys, 4c; 7 Standard Loan, $75 
share.

~
Sao Paulo. 

50 to 147 
3 to'146%

F.N. Burt. 
L0 to 99 
v5 to ltv%

Rogers.
•20 to lu»Tor. Elec. 

10 to ID
Lui -Sup. 
M to 71*'

Dom. Steel. 
110 to 69 uDom. Coal. 

20 to W
Tor. Ry.

10 to 124%
WANTED

500 Cobalt Commercial ; 1000 Cobalt 
Majestic ; 10,000 Cobalt Development

Agr. Luau. 
20 to li£UNor. Nav.

10 « 110%
Black L. 

ztSOOO to 81%

We have been asked the 
following questions, and 
publish same with replies 
thereto

1. “Are you offering trea
sury or promoters stock?”

Treasury stock, abso
lutely.

2. “What will be done 
with the money received 
from the sale of this 
stock?”

It will be put straight in
to development work on 
the Company’s properties.

3. “What is the minimum 
number of shares you will 
sell?”.

One hundred shares.
4. “Will you accept de
ferred payments?”

No-Deferred payments 
entail extra bookkeeping, 
which costs money :-more- 
over, a stock offered at a 
discount of 75 per cent, 
on its par value calls for

tov-; , r -•

cash.

Dominion. 
24 to 246%

Penman. 
- . 25 to 61% A. M. S. Stewart & Co.

66 Victoria Street, Toronto.

38% 38% 38% 38% 100
2%,600; total, 512.7(0.

Woolens .......
Bales to noon.

New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices :

March ..................16.05
May .........
July ............
August ........
September .
October .......
December ..

Spot cotton
er. Middling uplands, la.10;
15.35. No sales.

Al

Open. High. Low-. Close.
15.05 15.04 15.04

14 95 1 4.98 I486
ID 72 14.73 14.64 14.66
14.23 14.24 14.17 14.19

13.41 13.37 13.37
12.99 12.90 12.93
12.81 12.74 12.77

14.8)

18.41
.. 12.98

closed quiet. 5 points high- 
do., gulf,

the face of rather
Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., March 22.—Oil closed 
at 81.40. ______________

TRIED TO BLOW UP CHURCH
IS. Gaa Pipes Are Tampered With— 

at Brantford.

BRANTFORD, Ont., March 22.—What 
would seem to be deliberate plans foe,. 
blowing up Grace Church, the leading 
Anglican structure in this city, were 
discovered this morning, when the 
church was found to be filled with na
tural gas, sufficient to wreck the en
tire building If only ignited.

Yesterday afternoon Caretaker Bum- 
ham found an unknown man hiding be
hind the furnace in the basement. He 
promptly ejected him. (This morning 
when the gas was discovered a further 
search of the basement, was made, 
showing that the gas main had been 
wrenched asunder at a point where it 
entered the cellar, thus allowing the 
entire flow to fill the building.

East Buffalo Live Stock. 
Niplsslng Dividend. EAST BUFFAtX), N.Y., March 22.—

Vlnisslnc Mines directors have de- Cattle—Receipts ISO head; steady ; prime 
dared the regular dividend of five per steers, 17.75 to 88 60.

extra dividend of 2 I"2 , Sty^ÿa—R*c®lpt* 1(0 head), active and

j Hogs—Receipts M00 heady fairly active 
IS*!.10? t0^Æ lower; hedvy and mixed.

High Grade Strike on Gifford. ' p^" liMlio.réT^StsSoto 

The Oobalt News-Herald of the Utn #ta#e, $8 to 18.75; dairies, S10.75 to fit.'

juSaartaKSf f "n- -

terestln^. On the 200-foot level of frlgerator beef, steady, at 10%c to ll%c 
sliaft the company did several hundr.d per lb. '
feet of cross-cutting, and cut one la>"Ke i 
calcitr- and quartz vein upon which , Chicago Live Stock,
drifting was done. In this drifting a CHICAGO, March 22.-Cattle—Receipts,
two'weeks'agoT’drilf wa""started on | jo M.«r cowajiV^o'86.50;’ *hdf^-»* M

sr—«•“t.’c? lars^'issi. $sre surproved -the existence of natl e 1 Hogs—Receipts. 12,000; market weak-
.while subsequent drifting has located choice, heavy, 810.80 to 810.85, butchers 
nail e silver of high grade qtiallty, but 910.75 to 310.85; light, mixed, 810.50 to 310.60-
In small quantities, *I0 W> to *10.75; packing, 810.75

----------- to 810.80; pigs, 810.30
Great Coal Find In British Columbia, sales. 810.70 to 810.80.

y.-fx-VTpFO, March 22 —Estimates , Sheep and I.amhs—RecelpU. 12.000; mar- 
rnmishêd hv the engineers of the -l/t. «eady: sheep, 37.50 to 88.90; lambs, 
emnunt of coal in sight In the njines ,17-75 to 810.60; yearlings, 37.65 to 89. 
discovered at a. point in the Yellow- —— -
head, about twenty miles from the 
O r, F. line, place it at eight hun- 
Sred million tons.

Strange Case

a

cent., and an ...
per cent., payable April .20 to share
holders of record March 31. CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR

ASSESSMENT WORK.
SINKING AND DRIFTING

PORCUPINE LAKE and 
other Mining Districts

Writ* for Quotations

*
• » .

91%.
Swltchr-6 at 104.
Dominion Steel—75, 20 at 69, 100 at 63%, 

25, 200, 70, 25 at 68%, 25, 100, 50, 25 at 68%, 3 
"at 69%, 75 at «8%, 60, 76, 75, 25, 200, 100. 60 at 
68%. 75, 200, 100, 100, 60 at 69, 5 at 60%, 25, 
28 at 69%.

Montreal Power—1 at 137, 60 at 137%, 100, 
26 at 137%, 60 at 137%.

Quebec Railway, new—25, 60, 75 at 87, 50 
at 37%, 26 at 37%, 20 at 36%.

Lake of the Woods—26 at 146.
Illinois pref.—27 at 91, 26 at 90%.
Bank of Hochela
Toronto Ry.—76,

Arthur A. Holland,
-LIMIT a*--» ed-7

Haileybury, 201 Queen St, 
Ont. Ottawa, Ont.SUES FOR FALSE ARREST

G. 8. T. Hemsworth Asks $3000 From 
Former Employer. FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS,
Member. Staaj.nl Stock Exckaaft 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Pk*a* Us Mais 7380-7391 e 

«SCOTi STREET

7 at 148%. 
at 135%, 40 at 125.!P7 A sealed verdict was returned last 

evening by the Jury hearing the suit of 
George 8. T. Hemsworth to recover 
$3000 damages from James Harris, 77 
West King-atreet, charging malicious 
arrest arid false Imprisonment. Chief 
Justice Meredith will deliver Judgment 
this morning. Hemsworth traveled for 
Mr. Hârris and was arrested at Gore 

100 Bay Jgly 21 last, charged with theft of 
830, which had been given him as ex
pense money.
Sept. 14, and the grand Jury returned 

„no true bill against him.
The defence states that plaintiff got 

330 to make à trip with, and' returned 
to the office two days later for more 
money. When Defence Counsel Cam- 

I®0i eron asked plaintiff If he hadn’t agreed 
j12% 112% in» IB» J.'AJ at that time to work for another firm,

*• 1 * * 7» ■ t-p uncwEPcd “I mav hav&."65 66% 04% 64% 1.20 ne ar™''cr,a' l may nave.

to $10.50; bulk of

NEW YORK STOCKS.
——— —* . 4" '‘'I** /'

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
West Klug-street, report the following 
fluctuations -In the New York market :

Open. High. Low. CL Bales. 
Allis. Chal. .. 11% 11% U% 11% 

do. pref. ..
Arnal. Cop. ..
Am. Beet ti...
Am. Canner*.
Am. Cot. Oil.. 68% 65% 68% «8% 400
Am. Loco.......... 62% 52% 61% 51% ' 300
Am. Lin. pr 
Atchison ....
Am. T. & T.
Anaconda ..
Atl. Coast ..
B. & Ohio..
Brooklyn ...
Car Fdry. ..
Cent. Leath.
C. C. C. 
dies, & O...
Col. Fuel ...
Col. South. .
Corn Prod. .
C. P. R..........
D. & H.,....
Denver .....

do. pref.
Distillers ....
Duluth B. 8. 

do. pref.
Erie .................

do, 1st* ... 
do. 2nd* ... 39 

Gas

NAVY BUILDING ON LAKES 123457

Only “Physical Obstacles” Are Bald 
to Be In the Way. A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y

1$ KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.
DIRECT'PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

Phons, #rrite or wtrs for 
Phone 7484-7435.

Gowganda Shipments. 78% 79% 78% 78% 13,500 
39% 40 39% 39% ........... He was in Jail untilWASHINGTON. D.C.. March 22. - 

The navy department has reported to 
the house that It knows no reason why 
all types of vessels

from
the present year ;
Jan. 1—Mlllerett ........
Jan. 14—Reeves-Doble 
Jan. 22—Reeves-Doble
Jan. 29 Mlllerett -----

- -Feb. 12—kurke-rtemey
Feb. 24—Mlllerett .......
Mar. 11—Mlllerett .......
Mar. 14—Boyd-Oordon

26
100.. 50

20 115% 115% 114% 114% 5.S00
141% 141% 141 141 1,400
49% 49% 49% 49% • .100

132% 132% 132% «2%

cannot be built 
on the great lakes. The report Is in 
the nature of a reply tq a resolution 
asking for the navy view on that 
point, the Secretary Meyers' opinion 
Is based on the assumption that the

Total- ................................................... . only “obstacles” — a term used In
A shipment la also stated to be on the the resolution—are physical ones and 

way from the Big Hlx Mine to the steel that a sufficiently deep waterway from 
at Gowganda Junction. the seaboard can eventually be

•true ted.
The limitations of the Rush-Bagot 

treaty are Ignored.

... 2» quotations.
I •d

30
W «="23

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
*Uni#0 BROKER*.

Our own Leased Wires connecting Cobalt 
and tbs Worth with Toronto, Mont
real and the Wow York Curb.
‘42 KINO 8 T. WEST

ï" FINGER PRINT BUREAU
FOR DOMINION POLICE.

42% 43% 42% 43
4»% 89%
88% 88%
41 42
62 62 
18% 18%

179% 179%
175 175
41% 42%
80% 80%
33% 33%

89%
V"88% 8,m

41% 1,100
OTTAWA, March 22.—The euppte- 

269 mentary estimates of the department 
200 j of Justice, which will shortly be pre- 
20) sen ted to, parliament, will contain pro- 

L4C01 vision for the establishing of a crltn- 
Inal Identification bureau in connection

con- 62 100
18%Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities. 175
Sell. Buy. 41%

*>%
33%

GAELIC LEAGUE PROGRAM.

The regular semi-monthly meeting of 
the Gaelic League takes place this ev
ening at Broadway Hall, Bpadlna-ave- 
nuc. A program of musical and liter
ary numbers will be the chief form of 
entertainment. A special Item of busi
ness will be the consideration of plans 
for the annual concert and picnic. 
Irishmen and colleens of all creeds are 
cordially Invited to regularly attend 
these meetings.

THREE KILLED; TWELVE HURT

LEXINGTON, Kj~ March 23. - 

Three trainmen were killed and twelve 
other persons were Injured In a colli
sion between two freight trains at 
White Station, Kentucky, to-day.

The trains met heedon, and 
piled in a heap.

CHILD ATE PILLS AND DIED,

WINDSOR, March 22.—Edith, 
five-year-old 
Byholes, of this city, discovered a box 
of pills on the cupboard shelf this 
morning and the child devoured half 
the contents of the box. She was Im
mediately seized with convulsions, 
death resulting In half an hour.

Beaver Consolidated Mines... 36%
Buffalo Mines Co............
(’aieid-tarv Gold Fields .
Cobalt Central ................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co
Cobalt Silver Queen ................... 1»
Conlagas ........................  5.70

’ Consolidated -M. & 8....................... 92.00 ■
Foster Cobalt Mining Co........ 23
Great Northern Silver 
Green - Meehan Mining Co .. 8
Kerr I^ike Mining Co.............. 8.75
McKinley Dar. Savage
Watts Mines .................

j —Morning Sale»—
Kerr Lake—10 at 8.90.
Conlagas—50 at 6.50.
Tlmlskamlng—100 at 65%. 100 at 65.
Green-Meehan—300 at 7%.
Foster—Î00 at 24%.

Cobalt Lake-1000 at 25.
-Afternoon Sa.es.—

Kerr Ldke-25 at 8.65. 10 at 8.65.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 25, 25(0 at 25%. 1500 at 

S\, 1000 ht 26%.

2.352.76 with the Dominion Police branch of the 
service. FLEMING & MARVIN

Member» Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

Cobalt and New York Stocks

Phone Main 4018 and 4019. ej.

4%5%
16%

25%25% W4 4'w)j RAILWAYMEN GET INCREASE.

too: n----------
4001 CHICAGO, March 22.—An Increase of

............ three cents an hour to switchmen and
1,VA) of five dollars a month to switch tend- 

68% 40(1 erg and towermen of several western
....... railroads Is granted In a decision of

14* , the federal arbitration board, announc-
vw 3V,2v, ed Here to-day. The Increase Is retro- 
" * " active, going In effect Feh. 1, 1910.

30% 31 Vs 
49% 49%,17

6.40 3939
. 146% 145% 

Oen. Elec. ... 154% 154% 
Ot. Nor. pr... 135% 136%
O. N. Ore........ 68% 68%
Ice Secur.................. !...

141 141
22% 24 .

lnt. Paper ... 12% 12%
let. F hi up ............
Iowa Cent.
Kan. Sou.
L. & N. ...
Maekay ...

do. pref.................
Mex. C„ 2nd*. 27%
M. , St. P. A S. ...
M„ K. & T.... 42%
Mo. Pacific .. 70%
N. Amer...................
N. Lead ...
Norfolk J.
Nor. Pac. .
North West
N. Y. C. .........  125
Ont. Sc West. 45%
Pac. Mall ..........
Penna................... 1
Peo. Ga* .........  1
Pitts. Coal ..
Press, Steel ........
Reading .......... 1
Rep. Steel ...

do. pref. ,.. .
Rock Island .. 

do. pref. ...
Rubber .............

do. lets ....
Ry. Springs ..
Sloss ..................
Smelter* ..........
Sou. Pac............
South. Ry. ...

do. pref, ...
St. L. A 8. F.
St. L. A S.W..
St. Paul ..........
Sugar ................
Tenn. Cop. ...
Texas ................
Third Ave. ...
Toledo ...............

do. pref. ...
Twin City ....
Union .........

ilo. pref. ...
V. S. Steel.... 

do. pref. ... 
do. bond* ..

Utah Cop. ...
Vlrg. Chem. ..
Wabash .........

do. pref. ...
W. Union ............
Westinghouse. .
Wit. Cent...............

145'Ü%
m10% 4• 7

96190 Illinois . 
Interboro Mighton & Cavanaugh

Broker», Suite 503, Demi aloe TrSt 
z Bldg., \ un von .-er, B.C.
Subject to confirmation, w» A#M , 

sale-2000 Portland Canal 27c Stewart M. A D.. $2.46- 500 nia’ coî? 
81.20; 1000 International Coal 73c-S/m, 
McOllllvray Creek Coal, 26 D2C pillll 
use the wire. c’ ^,ea,e

»Sp13% 12
F

24% ' 300
38% . 400

24% 24% 
37% 38% 

163 154
90 90

*2,40b15*

Had Heart90 100
200

27% *1»

30,000 shares only
offered at 25c, paid 
up and non-assessable.

Trouble. ed7
42% 3.6001 
70% 1001

were

WANTED- Nerves Were AU Unstrung.
Wherever there is any weakness of the 

, heart or nerves, flagging energy or phy- 
3 200 eical breakdown, the use of Milbum’i 
ijoo Heart and Nerve Pills will eqon produce 

a healthy, strong system.

st 81New York Curb.^
Chas Head & Co. (R. R. Bongardf re

port the following prices on the New York
curb :

Argentum closed at 9% to 11%, 1400 sold 
Ht 10; Bailey, 10 to 13; Bovarr] Cods., ‘ 
to 5;

To purchase 5,000 ehares Tourn- 
cnie Old Indian Minin*
"pany’» Stock.

9,300

the Com.
Box 48 World

daughter of James 125
46%

Buffalo, 2 to 3; Bay Btatp Gas. % Mrs. ,M. McCann. 
Drifec Junction, N.B.j 

>- writes:—“1 wish to 
4- tell you what Mil- 
-4 bum's Heart and 
-4 Nerve Pilla have done 
-4 for me. Three years 

♦ 4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ago I waa so run down 
I could not do my 

own work. I went to a doctor, and be 
told me I had heart trouble and that my 

e.rxi nerves, were all unstrung. I took his 
9.703 medicine, as he ordered me to do, but it 

700 did mg no good. I then started to take 
Milbdm’s Heart and Nerve Pi lie, and had 
onlV taken one box before I started to 

"g feef better, so I continued their use until I 
’too had taken several boxes, and I am now

........ strong and well, and able to do my own
1.500 work. When I commenced taking your 
1.559 pills I weighed 125 pounds, and now weigh 

-°r' 185 and have p ven hi rth to a lovely young 
m daughter, which waa a happy thing in the 

33,200 family. When I commenced taking Mil- 
Ltco oum's Heart and Nerve Pilla. I could not 

69.900 go upstairs without resting before I got 
200 to the top. I can now go up without 

sny trouble.”
io goo Price, 50 cents per box or 3 for $1.25, 
4Vr) it all dealer» or mailed direct on receipt 
5>x) Jf price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 

io Toronto, Oat.

8.901

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
8 King St. Kant. cdtf Main 27».

40»

Î21% 21% 100 Can Do Hef 
Own 
Work 
Now.

WE HAVE A 68% 137,60i> 
33 '2C0 tMARKET Travelers to Western Canada,

are reminded that the Canadian Pa
cific Rq'llway 10.10 p.m., train from To
ronto every day la the only train run
ning to Winnipeg and western points. 
First and second-class coaches, colo
nist, tourist and standard Canadian 
Pacific sleepers are carried on all 
trains. This train makes the trip to 
Winnipeg In 38 hours, and passengers 
are saved the trouble and worry of 
changing car* en route, customs and 
transfer troubles. Special low one
way rate* arc In effect to western 
Canada and Pacific coast points. 
Round trip . homeseckers' excursions 
will leave Toronto fortnightly during 
the next six months, and special train* 
will be run through to the west with
out change to aceommmodate same, ed

Daring Hold-Up In Cobalt.
COBALT, Ont., March 22. —In close 

proximity to a crowd on Cobalt- 
nquare, ‘hold-up men seized a China
man. named Lee Sung, hurried him 
Into a hack lane, gagged him and took 
*105 and a gold watch and chain from 
him. Then they left him in a stable 
and got clear away.

100

ttv. 3,800
> 92 709

Write to-day to

Sec. Gow Ganda 
King Silver Mines,

LIMITED.

Box 45, New Liskeard, Ont.

FfR
If Vl' *d Empire Bank, *> Sterling Bank. ?o Home 
"ink. in l)„m,nion Kermanrnt. an,, Cvkmlal Inveat- 
t”1; * hlssdsrd Loan, to Sun A 41 anting., ,< 
prj,*i Ouaraiity*, ae Can. Hirkbe. k. ,y. National 
rortland t nmenl. po Writer* Coal & Coke. v> Maa- 
i, u rn?' "*o lloni. Power Sc I i,,n.iniiiion, ion 
riamit»,,„ Iron 6feStcel.^x« Boid-Vordon, aooo Cleir- 
pa'ra, in.i» Agauniio, ,,i*>o Lurk y Hoy. ,0,1 W'ett- 
U. '-iH'- Mar.oni, too Bartlett. ,.joo Ramh.
iff tanbog, tee Mu.kokg Navigation, jo Goderich 
•'«evutr-r. s South A fricnn Warrant

WILL BELL ■
Cm A rj* bee It, 300 Colonial In v., to Dom.

rermaiif nt^Hi Keliancr lr«i'an, »o Standard Loan, 
*° ,u.*te * (guarantee. «5.Sun A: Halting*, Far- 
mem Bank, o H -me Bank, 15 Sterling. 10 Vniled 
j:mP*rt! H'*nk. J1 or, Hadgrr. ,$noo AtrgtA^jpn Boyd- 
Uordvn, yKXi Co If XlajcAtiv, 10,000 Cohalt iSevel- 
opment, »Cleopatra, m.oor» Hannon Con»>> 1000 
Marvell, /«u Luck> Boy*, icxx* Columhn*. aoof» 
Liukv C,odBte<. aooo North Star, zooo Agaunicer. 100 
'-«n. Mnn or*. lon Western Coal & Coke, iooj I’or- 

Vie Lake (iold Mine*.

45 1,70c
100

44 yn PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
t .

for sale and , special 
undertaken. work

W. BOC/iHT, Photographer, COBALT

fe PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
700 BRIGGS. FROST A GRAY. BARRIS- 

ters, Notaries, etc. Porcupine and Math-- 
esott. Head office, Toronto.

■

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS. 1
GORDON H. GAUTHIER, BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Edward Hotel, Gowganda.

m

HERON & CO. ed7tf49%
McFADDEN A McFADDKN. BARR1S- 

ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gowgati
de, New Ontario.

16 King Street West, TORONTO 200 »
editi x

to

»

i-y

3 1910
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INVESTORS
DO YOU WANT TO 

MAKE MONEY 7
We can make 50 per cent, per 
annum and more by our sys
tem of Syndicate Investment 
In New York Stocks. You 
have the protection of many 
times your money. You can 
always withdraw your bal
ance by telegraph or draft 
on us. We allow 6 per cent, 
on all credit balances if r 
money la not In use. Profits 
paid to Syndicate members 
monthly. Open an account 
with us NOW.

PATRIARCHE A COMPANY
PATRIARCH! BLOCK. 

aCOTT ST„ TORONTO, CAN.
ed .

G0RMALY, TILT 
& CO.

Members Standard Stock aad 
Mining Exchange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 7608 - T0RSNT0
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Doings
in» YORK COUNTY West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

•u. k.

£

SIMPSON£ COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROflERT810 REAL ESTATE DELL 

UP IN NORTH TORONTO
£ sWEDNESDAY. MARCH 23,JH. H FUDGER, P„..d«t: J. WOOD. M«ns#.r.

£ £
$ Thursday Will Be Bargain Day 1

This Week
g r\N GOOD FRIDAY the Store will be closed all day.
X ^ Thursday thus becomes one of most important shop- *# 

0 ping occasions in the whole year, the Bargain Day Be- 
fore Easter.

Ü Furniture Department

HIM'

Ysnge Street Property Sold at 
'V High Figure—County and 

Suburban Happenings.

- I i$ £I m

£ £ s-
NORTH TORONTO,March 22.—(Spe

cial.)—Never in the history of thç 
Town of "North Toronto lias 
there been such a big, substan
tial demand for real estate, and never 
have values approached anything like 
the high prices being p|ld to-day. If 
the winter months were In a measure 
unmarked by any striking transfers 
of property, the coming summer bids 
fair to make attends.

Within the 'last two o; three days a 
number of Important property sales 
have gone thru, and the figures given 
will show all the, real estate activity 
Is not centred around the corner of 
Yonge and Carlton.

A big block of l^nd on Briar Hill 
and Hawthorne-avenue. about io00 feet 
frontage altogether, which was bought 
less than ttoo years agovfor 26000,- has 
beer, sold for $20,000. The property '» 
vacant, and across the westerly side Humber Lodge, 6.O.E.B.6. and L. O. 
there runs a small ravine. It Is ‘he L. held their annual euchre party last 
Intention-of the buyers to subdivide night In the Orange Hall, Humber Bay. 
the property and place Is on the mar- The prize winners were: Misses Joyce 
ket. and Hall, and Messrs. Barber and Har-

y«
s
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. thi' £Shirts, Ties, SweatersYORK COUNTY CENTENARIAN.
Mrs. Sarah HUlborne of King Town

ship, who died on Sunday, aged 
101 yiars.

lister o! 
Hy With 
,rden.th.
i, and I 
roule ar 
rty in h 
Hr. Lew
pernmen
a due 1 
give soi 
.y were

o' I

£I v

£
ill Boys' All-Wool Sweater Coats, In grer, 

with cardinal, navy or green trimming, pock
ets, all sizes. Regular price $1.25. Bargain 
89c each.

Men's Tan or KhakrOverall Shirts, strong, 
well made, with bib to protect front. Regu
lar 76c. Bargain 48c.

Boys’ English Ceylon Flannel Shirts, bands 
only. Sizes 12 to 14. Regular 76c. Bargain

Men's Silk Four-tn-hand Neckwear, made 
from silk that sell regularly for 60c. Bar
gain 25c.

Men’s Fancy Tie Pine, figure and flower 
designs, also cameo designs. Regular up to 
50c. Bargain 10c, ,

Hall Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak, early 
English finish, back and seat upholstered In 
Spanish leather. Regular price $6.00. Thurs
day $1.98.

Parlor Tables, quarter-cut oak golden fin
ish, round top, shaped legs, one shelf. Reg
ular price $4.80. Thursday $2.40.

Parlor Tables, genuine/ mahogany, col
onial design, beautifully finished. Regular 
price $16.75. Thursday $12.00.

Iron Beds, white enamel, extension foot 
• ends, one and a quarter Inch posts, with brass 

rails and knobs. Sizes 3 ft.. 3 ft. 6 In., and 
4 ft. 6 In. Prices ranging as high as $5.00. 
Thursday $8.95.

Woven Wire Springs, substantial weave, 
solid hardwood frame, all standard sizes. 
Thursday for $2.00.

Mixed Mattresses, seagrass centres: a 
layer of white cotton both sides, covered with 
good quality of ticking. Selling Thursday 
for $2.90.

ii» '

l £ £Methodist Chtirch arc examining plans 
for a new Sunday school and thé en
largement of the church.;

£ g: HUMBER BAY.

g gi 44c.

g d Hoi 
am- ag1 Another big real estate ' deal Just ris. 

closed Is that of the northeast, corner 
of Egllnton-avenue and Yongc-strect hold
for $10,000. The property has a front- night (Wednesday) at Miles’ Hotel, 
age on Yonge-street of 100 feet by a ! 
depth of about ISO feet, and on the lot :
ajrc one or two small shops. , .. , . _ . ^

. Another big deal put thru within h,T!?L,w 1* -f* the fVe.„ rt1obÎTt 
• the last day or two Including the afore- a farmer of 'ork Tow#nsl)]P.
mentioned lot. Is the entire block run- ,14’200’

| hlmptonavenu^llis^nTalL^ “*r ,ot 21- lifrortTw
! M0 fZ'ft J ‘ acres. va,ue **,m- west half of lot 22.
: »nn° Tb» tJL " m concession.». East York. 100 acres, $7500;
! ^CPV? ?î Jhe. rf af,^ ^eet w ,e northwest quarter lot 22, concession 1,

subdivided and retained as a separate Eagt York $2600 
i plan. Some Idea of the vajue of Yonge.. To hl„ ;o„ John he ^VC8 the ^
i ” N.trt / T.°7?nt.°1 bi* BathJ acres on the third -concession, subject

ered from the fact that the price paid to the payment of $150 annually to his ; 
runs up as high as $40 down to $3v a widow, and the sum of $2200 to his 1 
foot. In this, as In the other cases. It daughter, Harriet Marv Rtsebrough. i 
is said to be the Intention of the pur- To his son Robert James he gives 
chasers to at once open up the pro- the remainder of hjs real estate, eub- 
pertles for sale. The names of the ject to the payment of $2200 to his 

principals are withheld. daughter. Margaret Ann Campbell, and
The prices paid are said to Indicate an annuity of $200 to his widow, 

a new high record in real estate values 
In North Toronto, and are Isgnlflcant 
as showing the trend of business ex
pansion.

Mrs. William Parke of Glen Grove-

onThe Humber Bay Athletic Club will 
a bachelor euchre to-morrow g ofg re to k 

it In a 
ent in%gYORK COUNTY ESTATE. gDrug Department whl

;-j

g Pure Cod Liver Oil. 40c bottles. Thure- i high

gday 25c
Beef, Iron and Wine. Regular 40c. Thurs

day 25c.
Petrolatum. 6 oz. bottles. Regular 10c, 

Thursday Sc; 2 oz. bottles, regular Be, Thurs
day 8 for 10c.

Syrup White Pine and Tar. 15c bottles. 
Thursday 10c.

Belladonna and 
Thursday 10c.

Hat Enamel, all shades, 10c,
Sanitary Towels, 6 In package. Special

rea

g the cog! 5 toI.4 Carpet Department m the til

g i etaim

g.9 English Axmfnster Carpet, newest designs,
' for parlor, library, dining room, den, bedroom, 

Bff halls and stairs, 5-8 by 2-4 borders to match. 
63 Regular price $1.50 and $1.75. Thursday.
« $1.33 per yard.

English Tapestry Carpet, in greens, reds, 
fawns, and a variety of designs. Regular to 
60c per yard. Thursday 47c per yard.

Remnants of Scotch Printed Linoleum, In 
black, tile, floral, matting and - parquet de
signs; enough In some patterns for small 
rooms, bathrooms, halls, etc. Regular price 
35c and 40c square yard. Thursday 19c 
square yard.

Mitre Mats, In Axminster and Wilton. Reg
ular price $8.60. Thursday $1.98 each.

Mitre Mats. In velvet and Brussels. , Reg
ular price $6.50. Thursday $1.48 each.

ma

EASTERBATES yü
Strengthening cvndPlasters. g is t

ig V
SINGLE FARE FOR 

ROUND TRIP g g not
15c. b«8 Sanitary Belts. Special 15c.

Rubber Gloves, all sizes, 50c.
Hospital, Bed and Douche Pans, white en

amel. Regular $2.60, for $1.75.

state

gGood going March 34 to 88 
Return limit March 38th g upc

* i

First Homeseekers’ 
Excursion

Tuesday, April 5

or

gMAY SOON BE SEEDING. g y.
LaJewelry Bargains"In a day or two, If the weather

. ____ , , . . keeps at fine and warm as this, a num-
i ;venüî’ accompanied by her little |)er of the farmers In Scarboro Town- 
daughter, arrived home last nigrht from ship on well drained farms will be busy 
a delightful six weeks’ trip to Florida at their spring seeding,” said Simpson 
and other southern states. Some two iiennje, the well-known ex-farmer and 
W!ee-!8.,WB8.al ,8t,:. Augustine, a agriculturist, to The World last night. 
Tir01"...1 n Philadelphia, a week at ! Talking over the early advent of this 
Washington, and two weeks at At- spring as compared with others, Mr. 
lantic (.. Ity. Her many friends will Rennie said that some 30 years ago in 
be pleased to learn that Mrs. Parke Scarboro Township the seeding was all 
returns greatly benefited by the trip. practically finished by the end of 

Now that the march of progress Is March. About April 1 a snowstorm, 
everywhere apparent, townspeople followed by hard freezing weather 
would like to see a little more energy lasting two weeks, came. So hard was 
Injected Into the parallel roads matter the ground frozen that a heavy wagon 
and the whole question pushed to a could be driven over the land without 
conclusion. Nothing can be gained, leaving a mark. On well underdrained 
but rather lost, by dslaylng ths mat- land no harm came, however, to the 
ter. Chairman Howe has worked hard grain sown." 
to expedite this most important quee- itself.
tlon, but the delay unquestionably lies About noon yesterday a big flock of 
with the Mount Pleasant Cemetery au- | wild geese passed over the city, head- 
thorltles. ing due north. A sure harbinger of

Another question which has hung1 spring, 
fire since the last municipal elections I In most places there is little frost 
Is that of Sunday cars. The citizens and In fields surrounded by wire fences,

1 ln no uncertain manner expressed the r where little snow lodged, the ground 
views, but not even a conference has Is getting dry. Many of the conces- 
as yet been held with Manager Moore, slons and especially the slderoads out 
in fairness to tthe council It may be ! In York County are dry and dust#, 
said that they have repeatedly offered while others arc the Very reverse 
to confer with Mr. Moore, but have 
so far failed to arrange a meeting. Automobiliste’ Tools, Jacks, oil guns,

The lecture ln the Davlsvllle Met ho- wrenches. The most complete stock In 
: dlst Church to-night, by R. Burro— : Canada. Alkenhead’s, Temperanco- 

"Four Thousand Miles Thru Centrai i strcet- 
Africa," wag a great treat. The church 
was filled to the doors.

I
. g 3 Jtol

Sterling Silver Cuff Links, plain pattern. 
Regular 50c. Thursday bargain 25c.

1,000 Veil Pins, Dress Pin Sets, Beauty 
Pins, plain hand engraved and pearl set. 
Regular 35c and 50c. Thursday bargain 25c. 

200 14k Solid Gold Pearl Set Rings, fine
Regular

whe
theThrough train from Toronto to 

Winnipeg and Weot 2.00 p.m. on 
above date..............................................

Ask For Homeseekers' 
Booklet

8 § t he coi

Lewi

Curtain Department g •r th£ H.real whole pearls) claw setting. 
$3.50. Thursday $1.40.CANADIAN NORTHERN 

STEAMSHIPS, LIMITED
r no260 011 Opaque Window Shades, light and 

dark green and cream only, trimmed with 
lace, Insertion and fringe; some with lace 
and Insertion ; 37 Inches by 6 feet; mounted 
oh good. spring roller, complete with brack
ets. Thursday only 89c.

200 only Curtain Stretchers, non-rusting 
pins, adjustable, 2 to 4 yards long, 42 to 72 
Inches wide; will not sag in centre, unbreak
able fixtures; folded 2 Inches square by 6 
feet long. Special price Thursday only 79c.

400 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains; all 
new and dainty designs, ln scroll, motif and 
floral effects; 54 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long. 
Regular $1.50 qualities. Per pair, only $1.09.

2,000 yards Frilled Net. full 36 Inches 
wide, trimmed with lace and Insertlpn, suit
able for bedroom curtains, etc. Regular 25c 
a yard. Thursday 15c.

500 Cushion Form, five sizes only, best 
grade Russian down ;

Size 18 x 18 Inches. Worth 35c. Thurs
day 24c.

Size 20 x 20 Inches. Worth 46c. Thurs
day 83c.

Size 22 x 22 Inches. Worth 65c. Thurs
day 39c.

Size 24 x 24 Inches. Worth 70c. Thurs
day 49c.

Size 26 X 26 Inches. Worth 80c. Thurs
day 59c.

lo RcDAILY UNTIL APRIL 15 8 g htoi
$1*50 Alarm Clocks 79cOne-way second-class tickets I that,

hiTO Ü fi|l TIIK KOVAL LINK 
Triple Screw Turblae St es 

HOVAI, EDWARD
—AND—

KOVAL GEORG 15 
Sailing between the Torts of 

MO Vr ItEAL, RIEBEC AND II KI «TO L
The bent appointed xteamers 

/plying between Canada and the 
British Isles.

VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA . 
SEATTLE . ! $41.05 300 Nickel Repeating ^larm Clocks, dou

ble bell, loud alarm, lever to stop, guaran
teed reliable timekeepers.
$1.60. t Thursday 79c.

<hmere
ich% Regular value theand other points

Full information City Ticket Office, «.outheast 
corner King and Yonge wtreetw. Main 6580.

Ï TheHistory may repeat
Having 
srllamer 
ie flnan8 Table Knives Reduced %

thi

3il 11ü! 76 dozen Table Knives, celluloid handles, 
extra fine quality Sheffield steed blades. Reg
ular $2.75 dozen. Thursday bargain, set of 
six for $1.00. -r.

mit th 
>atlon 
otherv 

e ta-lff 
a and i 
It subi 
rliamer 
r. Ffelt 
Involve

From
Bristol. a 1,1 From
May 12....Royal Edward .. *S

, May 24.... Royal Grorg'- ,
,n* *•.. .Royal Edward ... .juris 23
June -3. . . . Royal George .......Inlv,

And fortnightly thereafter. <F 
For rates and reservations apply to 

local Agent or to H. C. Bourller, Gen- 
fj"”1 Agent, Canadian Northern Build- 
lng, cofnt-r King and Toronto 
Toronto.

TABLE D’HOTE g ilsi? June W
1

MEALS r; §Garden Tools
If For clearing up the garden on the holiday. 

Garden Rakes. 10-toOfh, Thursday 15c; 
12-tooth, Thursday 19c; 14-tooth, Thursday

Garden Hoes. Thursday 19c.
Garden Spades. Thursday 59c.
Wire Lawn Rakes, 20-tooth.

if B butHi ARE SERVED ON THE » Vt WhtiStreet*,: r*<J thfi

8
r 28c. 8 ih all d 

lid hav 
I of the 
irnmenl 
»rtan 

deallm

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE I
New Twin-Screw Steanjeie of 

tone.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Railing. Tuesday as per sallh 

March. S ... .
March 16 ..........
March 22 .....

I
B.C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY’S CLAIM

_____  VICTORIA, B. C., March 22.—That
Interesting Budget of News From the B’ C" Electric Rallway Co. has tha 

a Live Northern Suburb. j rt8rht ln perpetuity to enter on the
‘ streets of any city In British Columbia

12,60» i

8îi Thursday
THORNHILL. 87c.

MARITIME

EXPRESS if vedlist:
Noordam 

Statendam . 
.... Korea

. Th® new Slant twin-screw Rotterdam 
84.17» tone register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

Baseball Bargains * Intérêt 
I E; / may m 
BffM If th 

*14 matter
I * *d to ha
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But If wo
1 w *U, that

VI ' Tkm Cm V
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tle« the ban 

’ Ameni

THORNHILL, March 22.—(Special.) Wall PapersÛf Baseballs. Diamond Champion. 36c value. 
Thursday 25c.

Baseballs, Half Dollar Dead. 26c value. 
Thursday 19c.

Deckers for boys, well made. 65c value. 
Thursday 50c.

Men’s Special for Thursday;
$1.60 value. Thursday 98c.
$1.80 value. Thursday $1.49.
$2.60 value. Thursday $2.19.
$4.00 value. Thursday $3.49.
Baseball Bats, boys’, 5c, 10c and 15c; 

men’s, 40c, 75c, 05c, $1.10 and $1.15.
Gloves. 90c value, Thursday 75c; $1.25 

value, Thursday 98c; $1.70 value, Thursday 
$1.85; $2.50 value, Thursday $1.89.

vr____ , , and lay and operate tram lines, was
n Mondaj evening, a quiet social the contention of counsel for the coin

evening was spent at the home of D.G.
Gooderham.

pany at a hearing before the provin- 
Thc choir had mat for clal government this morning, 

rehearsal, when the trustees took ad- j 
| vantage of the occasion and with their 
i wives and baskets well supplied with 
; good things, proceeded to Mr. Gooder- 
I ham's, where they enjoyed a pleasant 
I evening. The feature of the occasion 
was the presentation of

1,500 rolls Bedroom and Small Parlor 
Paper, assorted lots. Regular to 25c. Thurs
day 7c.

P Leaving Bonaventure Union 
Depot, Montreal, 12.00 noon, 
dally, except Saturday, for

-----QUEBEC
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
AND HALIFAX

<!(1

1,400 rolls German and English, assorted 
colorings, i Regular to 60c. Thursday 17c.

950 rolls Imported Stock, dark and light 
colorings,.dining rooms, parlors and dens. 
Regular to 66c. Thursday 28c.

CARRIAGES (Fourth Floor.)
4 only Reed and Wood Body Carriages, 

leatherette hoods.
$18.00. Thursday $15.00.

Heaviness at Pit of 
the Stomach

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
TOYO RISEN KAISHA CO. I 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mongolia ..................... ..................... March 8 1
Tenyo Maru....................... .. March 1J
liyndam ......................................March îï

t'oc rates of paosage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian^ Passenger Agent, Toronto.

v 13Ct?

8
8• I a pearl

j brooch and chain, also a purse to Miss 
i M. Gooderham by J. E. Francis, 
slight recognition of her valuable ser- 

! vices in the choir, to which she replied 
In a very appreciative and feeling 
mariner, as did her fàther.
mlnhte rin<?rnhm1LU^ra.wy ^ ImPr,ov«- Nearly everyone gets an occasional

Sr s ~ asraur*JKri*

rangements arc to be advanced ?or th'" T°“nt' I X

^rll"d- ovefmy'pff yide^The Gm TcdleTl S
The farmers are hoping that the. fine f™m Nervlllne-I used It three A

weather will continue, so ln a short îjiT”8 a dlll> J'm8 CUred" 
time they will again be on the land. !, n,V1 j ,“".c Nervlllnc occasionally, 

i The snow Is'about all gone and the f "<! 11 la a wonderful aid to the
fields are drying up fast. Everythin* stomach and digestive organs.”

; looks favorable for an early spring. The above let. 63
J. W . Breakey, who bought the Ar- I NERVILINE ter comes from d

no,ld farm, will take possession on . RESTORES Mr*- p- R- Stet- Iff
; April 1. I). G. Gooderham, who ha» \\1 r i v son, wife of an 1m- 63

worked the farm for years. Is moving ; ’’.“VVÏ. Portant merchant i 55
to Lansing. | STOMACHS In Brockton, and I Rfi

It Is understood that Dr. G. Lang- I still further proof i ffB
staff Is to further Improve the eanltar- j of the exceptional power of Nervlllne 36 
ium property, and have things In a is furnished by A. E. Roesman, the 
flourishing condition this summer.

U
A Feeling of Uneasiness Before 

and After Meals is Quickly 
Cured with Nerviline.

£ £a* a
Regular $17.50 andBreakfast . .

Luncheon . .
Dinner . . .

. . 75» 
. . 76c 

. . $1.00 £N £Grocery DepartmentTravel by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

£ £2,000 lbs, Dairy Butter, in prints, per lb., Glassware Bargains4 25c. 0Choice Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole, 
per lb. 19c.

700 bags Choice Family Flour, 1-4 bag

Colonial Vinegar Bottles.
Thursday 10c.

Paper Lamp Shade, with separate wire 
form, In colors of blue, green and red. Reg
ular 1 oc. Thursday 7c,

Colonial Water Goblets, holding 10 
Regular $1.20 dozen. Thursday, effch 5c.

Vases. Colonial patterns, 8 ln. nigh. Reg
ular 13c. Thursday 9c.

£Regular 25c./ ■
THROUGH BOOKINGS Ire}. NEW YORK 

and Canadian Port* to 68c.

£EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Choice Currants, cleaned 3 1-2 lbs. 25c 
Fancy California Seeded Raisins. 3 lbs.,

Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 25c.
New Orleans Molasses. 2-lb. tin 10c.
1000 quart gem Jars Pure Orange Marma

lade. made from pure cane- sugar and finest 
fruit, per Jar 25c.

1.000 tins Choice Pink Salmon, per tin 9c.
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 2 tins 15c.
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 26c.
Pearl Tapioca, 5 lbs. 25c.
Telephone direct to department.

2 1-2 LB8. PURE CELONA TEA 50c

Friday, 1,000 lbs. Pure Ceylon Tea, black 
or mixed. Thursday 2 1-2 lbs. 50c.

IwUraParti 
Br POYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS £ oz.I con- ;25c.

£P&Oof the

stiAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Cbl.f OB.. Ill St,Ml Uadee, S.C.

Fr,£ wend th 
bill wadI Easter Dinnerware Bargains rese:

£■ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 
VitktiK Crtiwt u S«rwav »»d the MtdiUrrasna. theA 97-plece Dinner Set of English semi- 

porcelain, floral and scroll design, ln blue, 
green and grey. Regular $8.60. Thursday 
$3.85.
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*11 uiioiiiiaiion obtained *b ACKKi in To*on lOt 
<lela«#te Street». £HL-VILLF.. coroe vronto i A

£ A 102-piece Dinner Set, Austrian China, 
floral design. In pink and green, with gold 
edges. Regular $17.90. Thursday $12.45. £well-known upholsterer of Chester, 

who writes: “Let everyone with a bad 
I stomach use ‘Nerviline,’ and I am sure 
j there will be few sufferers left. I 

WEST TORONTO, March 2É.—The ■ UBCd to have cramps, rumbling noises. 
Induction of the Rev. D. T. L. McKcr- I saw on my stomach and severe fits of 
roll to the pastorate of Victoria Pres- I indigestion. Nerviline was the only 
byterian Church, took place to-rflght. ' remedy that gave me rçllef, ahd I 

j About 500 were present and the ser- found It so entirely satisfactory that 
i vice was Interesting thruout. - 1 would like to have my letter of re-

I»r. Robertson. St. Jamcs-square ! commendation published broadcast ln 
Church* preached the sermon. Rev. I order that others may profit by my 
Mr. Murray, Ersklne Church, addressed experience.”
the minister, and Rev. Jas. Wilson, You’ll find a hundred uses for Ner- 
Dovercourt Church, the congregation, vlllne—It’s a trusty household remedy 
After the service, the ladies tendered a that sells to the extent of a million 
reception In the Sunday school. bottles per year—that’s the best proof

Rev. Frederick Wilkinson of St. that It must cure and give unlimited 
Peter’s Church, Carlton-strect, will, satisfaction. Refuse anything offered 
eonduct the special lenten service In St. In place of Nerviline, large size hot- 
John’s Anglican Church on Wednesday tie 5(i cents, or sample size 25 cents, 
evening. All dealers, or The -Catarrhozone Co.,

The trustee board of the Davenport ' Kingston, Out.

■

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS, WEST TORONTO

£ £ii HOTEL DeVILLE Kentucky -Ave
nue suit II.-II,'ll.

The hotel for comfort splendid locu
tion, between piers; excellent table: 
•levator; private baths: steam lient ; 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet. ! 

J P. OIBERSON, Prop.
Atlantic City. N.J.
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Congregation Moving Out.

In view of the fact that a large num
ber of the congregation of Central 
Presbyterian Church, at the comer of 
Ht. Vincent and Grosvenor-streets, are 
moving out of that district and that 
very few families are coming ifi, the 
board of management have decided to 
change their location. A committee- 
has been appointed to seek out a suit
able site for the new church In 
northerly part of the city.

Y*«ng Organist’s Success.
MONTREAL, March 23.—(Special.)— 

Arthur- Egg. a promising organist of 
this city, has been given the Btrath- 
eona scholarship, which means a three 
years’ course free at the Royal College 
of Music, London.

day. They were on the Ice whs* It 
broke from shore and drifted awer. 
The drivers had to run, barely saving 
themselves.
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ÜOartborougb-BMtim
$ii ATLANTIC aTY oT 

WASHINGTON, O.C. 
AND RETURS* |

From .Suspension Bridge, vie Lehigh j

APRIL NEW PASTOR FOR GUELPH.
The Height wf \f liiiiiff- < if
GR.EAT SPRING SEASON

| ii this year free from the **Kn»tcr interruption 
j Sfid will br particularly wati«.fiart*irv in consc- 
! quentr. Rctcrvattmi* be weeurrd ds long
| beforehand a« nth*v'Wr,

JOS J,MI WIIlTi; X SONS COMPANY

GUELPH.", March 22.—At a utrgely 
attended - meeting of th<* c ongregation 
<»f Chalmers' Chure'h to-night, a unan
imous < all was extended to the Hey. Dr. 
Dix of Dartmouth, N.H.

Six Teems ef Horsss Drown.
PORT ARTHUR, March 22.—(Spe. Vall*> It. It., Friday, March 16th. 8toP- 1 

fu vTRI* tea!ne ot horeee working fori over allowed at Philadelphia, partie»*
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
ii

EMPRESSES”
OF THE

ATLANTIC
OTHER STEAMSHIPSand

Numiiisr uccommtHlutlon rapidly 
booking. Early application most 
advisahlc to secure reservations. 
Rates and all information from 

any steamship or railway agent or 
from I. E. SI t «4LING, General 
Agent, 71 Yonge Street, Toronto.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
:

spring Vacation excursions

Atlantic City, Cape May
WILDWOOD, SEA ISLE CITY, OCEAN CITY, N. J.

March 26, 1010
Tickets good going on all regular trains on date of excursion and re

turning on all regular trains until April 8, inclusive..

WASHINGTON
March 25 and April 8, 1810

Tickets good going on all regular trains oq date of excursion and good 
returning on all regular trains until April 4 and 18, respectively.

1

$11.00 from Buffalo
STOP-OVER allowed at Philadelphia returning on seashore tickets, 
and at Philadelphia and Baltimore returning on Washington tickets.

;
Through trains leave Buffalo 9.00 a.m., 7.30 and 10.46 p.m. 
Night trains make direct connection at Philadelphia for At
lantic City via Delaware River Bridge.
Agents, Canadian Pacific Railway, Grand Trunk Railway, 
T., H. A B. Railway or B. P. Fraser, D.P.A., Pennsylvania 
Railroad, 807 Main Street, Buffalo, N Y.

9. R. WOOD,
Traffic Manager.

Consult Ticket

Ml 0-18-23 GEO. W. BOYD, 
General Passenger Agent.Pt

EASTER
RETURNytlCKETS AT 

SINGLE FARE
between all stations In Canada. 
Good going March 24th to 2Sth. Re
turn limit March 30th. 1910. '

HOMESEEKERS*
EXCURSIONS

Via CHICAGO
APRIL 5th and 19th

Winnipeg and return ............. S.-K..UI
Edmonton nod return ............. (42/41

Proportionate rates to other points 
In Western Canada.
. Tickets good for r.n days.

Secure ticket, and further Infor
mation at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yot.gc Streets. 
Phone Main 4209.
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